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Reighing 
The R/gans' 

Glitteririg Din er 
f terAhe tie en's 

on Her Parade 

av.D.11 the 
ByDo~l1~Je 

AN FRANCISCO, March . 
:3- Looking every bit the : 
queen her American cousins · · 
had . been hoping td ' see, 1 

Britain's Elizabeth II put on her : 
pearl-and-diamond tiara and match-· 
ing jewels _tonight to reign at a din
ner given for her by President Rea- . 
gan. • 1 

"I knew before we came that we 
had exported many of out traditions : 
to the United Sfates," the queen told . 
3. glittering black-tie crowd in a toast : 
after dinner. "I had not realized be
fore that weather was one of them." 

With Prince Philip and · Nancy 
Reagan looking on from a head table 
that included the British Foreign : 
Secretary Francis Pym and Secre- ·· 
tary of State George Shultz, the 
queen assured her hosts that her 
visit had been "spectacular and has 
fulfilled a long-standing ambition on 
my part to visit California and the 
West Coast. What better time than 
when t.he president is a Californian?" 

Earlier, the queen got i1 rain check 
for a return visit after some of her 
California schedule was washed out 
this week. 

"I've already told them I hope 
· they'll come back," First Lady 
Nancy Reagan told her press secre
tary, Sheila Tate. "We'll give them a 
real rain check." 

Pre!-lident Reagan, in his toast to 
. -· . . ~ . - . 

Above, Queen Elizabeth II ancl 
Ptince Philip before Official Dinner 
yesterday; at right , the queen greets 
Mary Martin at an earlier reception 

enormous military buildup of our 
adversaries." - : 

The president and first lady \WI-'. 
corned the queen and Prince Philip 
to the· handsome M.H. de Young: 
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AN .J<lRANOISQO, March , 
3-.s-Loo~ing every bit tl;le '. ' 

. queen her Amer.ipan housins · , 
had , been · hoping to •.see,, 

BritE1in.'s. Elizabeth · LIJ put on her: 
pe~Fl-apd.-cliapi@nd tiaJ? and match-· .. 
jng j,ewels .tonjght td t,eign at ai din- , 
ner giv:en -for ~~i: by J>pe_sident Nea
gan. . . r, , i 

· !'I kne'j\' before we C;lr{le that we 
had exported -many of.om traditions '. 
to the Unitecl Sfat§Js,".the queen told ' 
~ glittering blac~-tie cnowd in a toast: 
after dinner. "I hac! not realized be-· 
' fore th11t W!)ather was one of them." 

WitJi Pnhice Fh,ilip anq 'Nancy · 
lteaggn· Joo')<fng on .frQIJl a .he.ad t1:1.ble · 
that ipcl~ded the lh'itish .Fo11e.ig:n. : 
Secretary $1Faµeis · Pym and Secne- ,, 
tary of, State ;, George- ~hultz, the 
qL1een assured -her hpsts that her 
visit had bee11 "sp'Elc'tacular and has 
folfillecl a long0 stancling ambition on 
my part to visit GaTifom1ia and the 
y.; est Coast. What _ better tiin,e thap 
w4en the pFesjdent is' a OfllifoFnian?" 

Ea11lie11, the qljeen .got a rain. check 
for a 11eturn visit after some of . her 
CaHftll'nia schechile \~as washed out 
this week . · 

"I've al'ready to!~-- tb,e!1'1 I hope 1 

rthey11l ' come· back,i' "First Lady 
N~ncy Reagan toltl 1-).ell'"press secre
t/:}(Y,· $heila Tat~, 'We'!l,,give the.ma 
real rain ~heck."' · · 
· P11esident Reagan, in his toast to . 

.the Briti9h monarch,: re\Tiinped his : 
guests· that. Sap Francjsco had befln . 

~ the settil)g for ,the fq1mc!ing of the ' 
Uqjtecl Nc:1tions, .,, , 

"Vnhappily, s.11bsequet1t events • 
l'iave coritinued to pqt our values 

· and ideals.to test/' he said. "We have· \ 
> seen oontin'ued Wpl', terrorism and 

hu)'l)i:ll'l oppr~ssiou: in to0 1na11y ,quar
ters of the glope. · -:i .. k 

\ "We· qre '~hal!eng'~
0

d to restrain 
. and reduce tr~·• destri.1ctjve pmver of 

nuclear weapops; yet we' must main- · 
: tain our strength in lhe face of the 

Above, Q1ieen Blizn.beth, II and 
Prince Philip before Official Dinner 
yeste1•da,y; _at right, . the queen g,,eets 
!vf'ary Mart·in•.at .an ,eiirlier. 11ecrption 
•. .. . . ' .· 
enonmous military buildup of ·our 
adversari!)s·.'' · · l 

The president and· first lady we!-' 
corned th\l quee~ and hince Philip

1 .to the' ha!].clsome M,.H. de Young, 
Mem,orial Museum in Golden Gate · 
Park shot:tly after ' 8 p.m., , w~ile 
thFee-qu1uters 0f a mpe away 5,000 

. to 6,000 demonst11ato1•s were protest. 
Ing everythin_g: fro1n British rule in 
Northern lrel'and and American in- ' 
volvement iri·:~1-Salvador to uneb1-
ployment1 Pl'.oblems · of the elderly 
and other social llls. 

Although~ signs.~ appeared bearing ·. 
·. Sltch . .slogalis as, ''Ireland for the. k- -~ 

ish," anc! protesting the English pres
ence in th_e Frlklancl· ·Islands, the 

See QUEEN, D4, Cal. 1 

~ J 
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11 ,., , 1, 1.J>'~ / THE WASIII N(;TO N POST 

majol'.it 
Presiden 
_queen. 

Royal Rain Check 
But earl er .today, at a welcoming 

reception for the queen, Seamus 
Gibney, president of Irish Northern 
Aid, stood up to shout, "Stop the 
torture," just as actress and singer . 
Mary Martin was about to entertain. 
"I was so excited when I came on 
stage and then that man was holler
ing and I lost all my nerve," said · 
Martin tonight. "Then when they all 
stood up, my nerve came back." 
_ Tonight, the Reagans and the 
royal couple posed for photographs, 
and only when the photographers 
finished did the queen finally smile: 
She wore a champagne-colored taf
fetta gown with ecru-and-gold 
sleeves trimmed with bows. It was a 
Hardy Amies design. Her tiara was· 
one of 20 she reportedly owns. 

Nancy Re~gan wore an emerald 
green, sil~ satin crepe, with dolman 
sleeves a11d embroidered with crystal 
mhrors. The dress was by Galanos, 
and a crystal necklace by Tess Sho
lorp added a glittering accent. 
; The dinner was in the Hearst ' 
Cou;t · 91.1t gye~ts fii·%,,.1!SSflpibl?d for 

~~, •. !~_,'Ulllli~•f<QCkta'ils in th~ ~~1an Ai,t- Museµm '. 
~t the d~ . Young, where guests were 

. ,asked not to smoke and those order-. 
' ing win~ had 'no choice but white, · 

le~t the carpet be damaged. 
1 

· Prominent Californians · were 
. among the 260 guests, including 
Gov. George Deukmejian, Republi
can Sen. Pete Wilson and the 

. queen's hosts earlier in the day on 
her outing to Silicon Valley, Stan
ford University President ·Donald 
Kennedy and the head of the Hew
lett-Packard electro11ics firm, David , 
Packard. 

On behalf of the president, . 
Packard presented · a computer to 
the queen when she visited his Cu
pertino operation. He said she could 
keep track of her race horses on it, · 
for one thirig, and there were doubt
less items involving her properties. 
that could go into it. 

"You explained those chips to 
them very well," Tobin . Armstrong 
congratulated him. Packard smiled 
and said the queen and Prioce Phil
ip were so intrigued by the computer 
demonstrated fo1· them, "we had a· 
hard time getting them away from 
it." 

San Francisco Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein said she would not attempt 
to discuss the problems in Northern 
Ireland with the queen, contrary to 
what she told Irish supporters earlier 
in the week. "I don't believe it's ap
propriate and I don't intend to do 
anything to violate protocol," she 
said. 

In the Dining Wi t.h the fctu t:!en 
Sw~epstakes- orher than the Rea
gans and their offi cial party, who as 
hosts are ineligible to play-Walter 
and Lee Annenberg probably win. 
Their inclusion on tonight's gue,; t 
list bring · their grand total for the 
week to three dinners and one lun
cheon. Pete Wilson is a close runner
up. He attended the queen's ship
board dinner in San Diego, the 20th 
Century-Fox dinner in Hollywood 
and was the ranking member of the 
Senate here tonight, with Alan Cran
ston, the senior senator from Cali-
fornia, nowhere to be seen. · 

Some of the others included John 
/'11-. ,.. ..... ,.._ Jl - .. .4. l' • • 

the business of state," sa id Tate·. 
"There are no talks being held in 
conjunctio1i with her visit." 

On Friday, the queen plans to re
ciprocate with a shipboard dinner 
honoring the Reagans on their 31st 
wedding anniversary. 

"What more could you ask for on 
your 31st anniversary than to spend 
it with Queen Elizabeth aboard the 
royal yacht?" Mrs. Reagan told Tate. 

She told her press secretary she 
slept "wonderfully" the one night

. Tuesday-she was aboard the royal 
· yacht Britannia at the invitation of 
the queen. She said she didn't hear 
any of the storm that raged around 
the yacht berthed in Long Beach 
Harbor. On Wednesday · morning, 
Mrs. Reagan toured the yacht and 
had coffee with the crew. "It was so 
clean you could have eaten off the 
engine room's floor," she told Tate. 

Today the queen was saluted at a 
spectacular performance in Davies 
Symphony Haj! ,at . San- Francisco's. 
qvic '.Center.. \ Mijyo11, Feinstein . pre-

, sided, but eight of the 11 San Fran
cisco supervisors stayed away to pro
test the $2 million it cost the . city 
during the queen's visit. 
· "You said you did not come to 
conquer territory," Feinstein told 
Elizabeth, a reference to the queen's 
speech in Los Angeles about how Sir 
Francis Drake had proclaimed Cal
ifornia a possession of another 
Queen Elizabeth. ''We're delighted 
you came to conquer hearts, and I 
think you will do just that." The sa
lute featured a cast of thousands, 
from Mary Martin and Tony Ben
nett to the University of California 
Marching Band, the San Francisco 
Youth Symphony, a Chinese girls' 
drum and hell corps and the cast of 
"Beach Blanket Babylon." 

Prince Philip kept time to one 
song by tapping his fingertips to
gether, and when Bennett sang "I 
Left My Heart in San Francisco," 
Philip seemed to be mouthing the 
words. The queen's first lip-parting 
smile came when a performer wore 
onstage a huge hat that brimmed I 
with British landmarks, · including . 
the Tower of London, Big . Ben, 
Buckingham Palace- . and photo
graphs of the royal fa mily. Of that 
part of the program the prince told 
Steve Silver, producer or "Beach 
Blanket Babylon, "If that thing had 
fallen off, it would have been an in 
ternat ional incident." 

· Before tonight's dinner, the 

I 

queen's official taster checked out 
the· five -course meal of lobste r ter
rine with golden caviar, consomme or 
pheasant, quenelles of goose li ver, 
loin of ve c1 I wit.Ji mMel clnd wit h bal 
sam sauce, spring vegetables, l<e1i 
tucky limes tone salad with goat 
cheeHe and \\'alnut dressing and a 
dessert called Aurorn Pacifica, cre
ated especially for the occasion by 
German-born chef Norbert Brand t,· 
who is 29. The State· Department i:, 
picking up the dinner tab, estimated 

I' 

by fo_od experts at $70 a plate. Other 
production expenses are being und
erwritten by San Franci::;co firms

1 
and individuals, according to the 
White House. The guest list is more 
than two times the size of a comoa-

I 

Phi lip Caldwell, Chtlirm()ll , Ford Morar Co., c11id Seise,, 
Caldwell . • 

W. Glenn Campbell an<I Rila Ricardo Campbell. Hoover 
lnsli lulion, Slanford Univcrsil y 

John W. Chancellor, NBC News, .ind Barbara Chanc~!lor 
Sherman and Jean Chickering, San Francisco 
T11omas W. Chinn, Chinese Cul lural Sociely, and Daisy 

Chinn 
William P. Clark. assislanr lo ·rhe presidenr !or na lional 

securilv affairs, and Joan Clark 
Alislair and Jane Cooke 
Amory and Phoebe Cooke, Woodside,'CaVi f. 
Sheldon and Belly Cooper, San Francisco 
Malcolm and Marlha Cravens, San Francisco · 
Vincent and Elizabeth CutHnan, San Francisco 
Rene Yvon d' Argence, direclor and chief curalor , Asian Ar i 

Museum of San Francisco and Ille Avery Brunda9e 
Collccrion. and Mrs. d'Argence 

Louise Davies, Woodside, Calif. . 
Michael K. Deaver, depuly chief of slalf and assislanl 10 lhe 

presidenl, and Carolyn Deaver 
George Deukmeiian, governor of California. and Gloria 

Deukmel ian 
Joe DiMaggio 

g~ung~; s fe~~s~=~~~~:onrd i a; ; ;, L~~!,~\~~~~kJnd Richard ' 
Blum 

Alan C. Furth, president, Sou thern Paci fic Co., and Mrs. 
Furlh 

R. Gwin and Ann Follis, San Francisco 
Charles Arleigh Fosler Jr., Foundalion for Teaching Econo · 

mies, and Hannah Fosler 
MIiion Friedman. professor and Nobel Prize winner, and 

Rose Friedman 
David Frosl · 
Russ.el Gallaway Jr. and Mrs. Gallaway, Sacramenro 
John and tJenriella Geer. Sacramenlo 
Gordon Gelly, direclor, Gelly Oil, and Ann Gelly 
Richard N. Goldman, former president, Jewish Communily 

Federa lion, and Rhoda Goldman · · 
Charles and Margaret Gould, HIiisborough 
Ted Graber . · 
The.Rev. BillY'Graham and Rulh Graham 
Waller A. Ha'aS J(., chairman, executive commillee, Levi 

' Slrauss and Co., and Evelvn Haas 
Prentis Cobb Hale, chairman, e:(eculive commiltee, Amer -

ican Retail Federalion, and Denise Hale · 
Richard and Charlotte Ham, San Francisco 
Mrs. Homer Hargrave and Paul Maginot, Templelon, Calii. 
Ralph Harris, Reulers, and Ena Harris 
Jessica Harr, trustee, H.M. cfe Young Memorial Museum 
James D. Harl, chairman. Pacific Regional Marshall Schol-

arship Commillee. and direclor, Bancroll library, Uni· 
versify of California, and daughler Carol Field 

James R. Harvey, Presidenr. Transamerica CorP .• and 
Charlene Harvey 

Calherine Campbell Hearst, Beverly Hills 
Randolph A. Hearsl . chairman, Hearsl Corp., and Maria 

Hearsl 
Alander and Maria Hogland, San Francisco 
Jaquelin Hume, presiden l, Ampco Foods Inc., and Belly 

Hume 
George F. Jewell ,Jr., vice chairman, Pollalch Corp,, and 

Lucille Jewell 
Steven P. Jobs, chairman, Apple Compu/er Inc. 
Nalalia Makarova and Edward Karkar 
Raymond Kassar, presidenl Alari Inc. 
George M. Keller, chairman, Srandard Oil Co. of California, 

and Adelaide Keller 
Donald Kennedy, presidenl, Slanford UniversilY, and Bar· 

bara Kennedy · 
Rober! Kerr. Sanra Rosa 
Leonarcl Kingsley, chairman, San Francisco Fine Ar is 

Museums, and Sue Kingsley 
Gorham and Diana Knowles, San Francisco 
Ted Koppel, ABC News. and Grace Anne Koppel 
Woodward Kingman, ex~culive vice president, Crocker 

Nalional Bank 
Laurence Willi~m Lane Jr., publisher. Lane Publishing Co .• 

and Donna Jean Lane 
Edison Lewis, San Francisco 
The Rev. John Joseph Loschiavo. presidenl , Universilv of 

San Francisco 

.John J. Louis Jr , u .. 
Josephine Louis 

George and ,'IM1rcia L 
Heni:v Lucas Jr., chi 

and S0cial Chanue, 
Robert A. Lurie, own, 

Lurie 
Millon Mark s, Cdlifor.
Richard Madden, er. 

Madden 
Cyril Magnin. ch ief of 

San Francisco 
Peler A. Magowan. ct 

Magowtu1 
Cornell C. Maier, chair. 

Corp, 
Charlolle Mailliard. dei 

111 of San Frnncisco 
Francis A. Mar lin Jr . c 
Marv Mar lin and grcm 
Willie and Mae Ma•1s 
Peler and Allella M~B, 
John McCone, former 1 

and Theilirie McCon 
Terence A. McEwen, 9 
Trudy McDonald, Res: 

for California 
Pel,er McKay, The Da i1 
James and Anne McWi 
Edwin Meese Ill, cour 

Meese 
Richard K. Miller, presi 

Miller 
Joe Montana, San Fran 
Joseph A. Moore Jr .• M 
Gloria Morgan 
Robert and Kay Naylor, 
Wendy Nelder. preside, 

visors 
Enid Nemy, The New Y 
John Osman, BBC 
David Packard, chairnli 

Packard 
Sir Yue-Kong Pao, Worl 
John Place, chairman, < 

erine Place 
David Pleydell·Bouverie 

Elizabelh II 
The Mosr Rev. John R. ( 
Donald Regan, se~retan 
Carl E. Reichard!, Presi 

tric ia Reichardt 
Or. William Y. Rial, Pf! 

cialion, al'\d Constanc 
Frank K. Richardson, i 

Supreme Court, c1nd / 
Paul F. Rombero, presid1 

and Mrs. Ron1bcn.1 
Selwa Roosevell. chief o· 

sevell Jr. 
Charles and Jean Schulz 
William A. Seavev , presi 

Francisco brnnch, ant 
John and Kalhy Seigle, F 
J. Garv Shansbv, chief ex 

Barbara Shansby 
George Shullz. secrelary 
Sieve Silver. Producer 
Mrs. William L. StewM 

Madera, Calif . 
John Suchel, lndePendenl 
Wailer H. Sullivan Jr. i111ci 
Edwin W. Thomas Jr .. , 

Graichen Thomas 
Henry and Madel·1ne Trio 
Bill Walsh. coach, San Fr, 
Dean A. WJ!kins, chairm, 

Bessie Walkins 
Caspar ~einber~er, secrE 

berg1:r 
Ian McKibbin While, d1rE 

seum, and Florence VIJ 
Brav lon Wilbur 'Jr., presi 

and Judith Wilbur, prei 
Lionel J. Wilson. mayor of 
Sen. Pele Wilson IR ·Calif.l 
Rep. Ed Zschau (R·Cali f.) 

Wa shingto,; 
respondent Ki 
also contribut( 



,r CQO a1 S n Asian Bf lv.rttoou,·,,,.,., --:---~~-s--~ 
at the de Yotilng; where gi.lests i.\rere cisc9 supervisor~ s ayetl W'J.y t0 µrv-
a~Uedl not to smolce and thtJse order- , test the $2 million . rt cost the · city 
· ihg ~1he had ho ,choice out w~it'e, : 

1
auring the q1,1~en's vlsi[ . 

le~il the carpet be ·<dafu~g~d.: . . ,1y ~u said _Yi:i,u ,?id , ~ot c,ofnet· ot\do 
Promiment Caiifotmaris · were ' 9ohqtier tei\utoi'y1, Fe1nstem 

among the 260 gues!iSr inoludlng· Elizabe
1
~p, a:/ eferenc~ to ,the. 9u,een'.s 

· Gov. Qeoi'ge Deuktnejian, Replloli- · speech m Los Angeles ab9t~t how_ Sir 
. cart Sen .. · ,Pete Wilson and ·the Francis 'Drake had protla1med' Cal
. cf.Jeen\; _ hes.ts earlier in the day ori lfornia a: pos~ess!.°n , of a~other 
lier o~tihg t(l Silicon Valley, _Stan- Queen Elizabeth. We re dehghteq 
Md University President ·n0nalc,l yo~• came t9 conquer hearis, an~ I 
Kennedy and the .head of the l'lew- thmk yoµ wtli do ·Jt!st that: The sa
lebt-Packatd elecltronics firm David; lute feiit1,1te4 a cast of thousan~s, 
Paclfard. · ·' ' froth rMary Mat'tin: and Tony Ben-
, Oh behalf @t the· president, . 1_1ett to 'the Unlversity of California 

, Packiir.d presented ; a c,otnpli~er to , Marchin_g ~~ntl, hhe_ San_ Frano!s.c~ 
tlie queen wlieh she vts1ted his Cu- · Youth Symph0n&, a C)pmese girls 
1pertirio opetation. He ' said she obuld drum . and !Jell corps and bh_e cast of 
,keep tira:ck of hel' raee -lwrses 0n ' it, : "Beileh Blaqket Babylon." , 

Ra 
Jes 
,J~ 

foF one thimg, an<il bhere were douht- 1 Prince Pnilip kept time to one 
less items iqvolving ·her properties song by tapping his fingertips td
that could go mto it. ' · gebher, and when Bennett. sang 

1

'} 

''You explained those chips to ~eft My HElart in San Frahdscd~" 
them very weli,", Tobiq . Armstrong Pliilip · seeme~ -~<l be mol1~hing the 
congratulated him. Packard smiled words. · -The queeh's first lip-tnittirig 
and saici the CI,Ueen. nnd Prii;ice Phil- smile came when _a ,performe~ wore 1 

ip were so irthlgtted by the otlmp'uter onstage ll _ hl!ge ·hat that 1 bnmmed 
demonstrated 0foi· them, "we !,ad a: with British landmarks, indti~ing 
hard time getting then, away from the '.I1ower of _.London, Big ,Ben, 1 

it." Bl1ckingham Palace and pnoto-
SarJ. Francisco M~yor Dianne graphs of bhe royal falnily.' Of that 

1 

:F1elt1sbein ~aid she w<'luld nbt attempt part of thEl program the prince told 
to-discu,ss the problems in Northern Steve . S!lv~r, · prdducer hf '

1
Be,ath 

Ir!3land witl_1. ·the queen, oontrary to f}lan:ket Babylon, '"If that Lhing had 
wna_t shetold Nish supporters earlier ' falleh. off, it Wolild have Ueen an in
ih the week. 1'l don't believe it's ap- , ~ernational ,incideilt," 
wroj)rlate and r don'C Intend to do · Before-' . ,tonight's ' dirirler, the 
an)1;hil}g ho yiolate protocol," she. qLieen's bfficial tasteri ·clfiecl~ecl out 
said. . - · the·. five-co~li'se meal, of l0hstet ter

.· In the ])jl,'ling ._ WJ.th , the Qlieefi J,ine with goldeh ~~v1ar, 
0

odnsomme of 
, $.~ee,p taies7 oth~t,-thim ~he ·Rea- p~easant1 qu~rtelles of ~oose llv,er) 

gaps and , i)-te1l' 0¥flcial parby1 who as ' 101h of veal \Vlth lnbrel"a11cl witl\ bal
hosts are ihelig1ble td play-.-Walter sain Jattce;, spring v~getable$, Keli
aJ?€1 Lee Annenberg probably· win: tucky limestone salad wi.Lh 11oat 
Their 1'nclusicm 011 to1~ight's guest cheese ah<l' walnut) dressih (l' 1,1n~i a 
list bring,· their grand total fot the ' dessent called Aur~ta ' filaolFlca ere
week tb three . dinh~rs a11i1 tJne lwh- · ated especialiy for the @tiba$i~n by 
cneon. Pete Wilson J§ a clos_e _rlrnHe_r- G~mian-born chef ~tJ1'bert Btandt1 

tip;. He attended. the t(ueen1s ship- who is 29. The tate Deparbtneht 1s 
' l:itJard dinher in San Diego, the 20th . pic1{ing-. up the dinner tab, estimated 
Century-Fox dinner in Hollywood by fq_od. experts at ,$7b a plate. Ohher 
and was the 1'anking member or the · produQti0n expeti~es are being tlnd
Senate ,hete tonight; wibh Alatt Cran- erwritten by San Francisco fJrms 
ston1 the senklt s~nato.r from Cali- and indivitlualsi . at:cord'ihg to the 
fot_ma, nowhere to be seen. , · · White i"l.o . se, Tht! guest lish is 'lnbte 

. ~dine of tnt!_ oli~ers included J0hn than tw0 times hlie size 0£ 11 cotnpn
Cnancellor1 Ahsta1r Cooke, J0e Di• · rable White House dinner. 
Magg_io, Douglas 

I 
Fairbanks · Jr.1 · Singers from · the San F.rartols~o 

Davlcl Frost) Ted Gfabet, Billy Gfa- Opera ahd ltlehibers of the Sah 
ham1 Mary Mar.tlh1 Ted. Koppel, · .Flrahcisoo S~phony, ·unde ' ·· the 
~llhe Mays, Joe Montana, cartooh- baton of-Andrew Meltzer, entertaln-

, is~, Charlas .Schl!llz, aud 49ets' ctia:oh ' ed f~Howing dlnner. ; · · 
Bill \Yfls:h. . , \ · 'Fhe f6lklwihg were ihviied ·to last 

Regional politrns were lh eYidenoe . night's official dihner given by Pres-
2,rt ~he guest l,lst W.i~h t~e inclusion @f idenh and Mrs .. .Reagan fo\· Qliee,h 
n0be11t Na~lor1 nunot_tty · leader of Elizabet~ 11: . 
the state Assembiy. 111 fiftaHy one- Her- Md1es!Y ~\Jeen ElliabeJh ii , l 

u i1t'JI' B,i . [ , k · r,,ls ~oval Highness Prince PhlllP, du~e of EdiobUlgb uppeu vv,1 le 1·0wh seea er of. thi! f':tijndls Pvl\i, Br.llish foreign secrelarv, and,Mr\. PVm : 
Asserrlbly' ]1 .. ,.,,. hot ai o•uf ... g m' " tfl. slro11v,erWrlghl,ambas!adorofGtealBrha1nlolheUnilea 

I.' llt: " vv, u t: u , Sl~ es, an~ Lady WrlgHI 
es' btt tne qtieett tdfnclrrow wnefi she . Tlhe puchess of Graflon, mist ress 01 lh,e robes 

t 
'·h . , 'N . i adY SUsaa Hussey, ladv·ln·Walilng 

C01)18S , 0 u e oat:ntol ' Said Et)/ ofi Sir Phil/I> Moore ' , , • 
. In . her toast at tonight's dfo er, RobJ11(at:i~0,r asstslant privale, secrelarv )0 !Ween 

the qUeen deda,red that Britaid is M
11

1chae1 ~hea, ptess seGrelatv 10 Queen Ellza~lh II, "_; l h S rgeon Capfajn Norman Blackfock, medical ottJ,e 10 
ueep y ' &rate£Ul fo.t . t e unstinting .... , Queen Elizabeth II I cont 'b 1

1 
f th U , d S t 01, Peler Ashmore, master o ih~ihoUseho\d 

r c rl ~li on O e ,mt,e , tates O ~ear Adn\. Paul Greening; flag oitjcer roY,al vachls 
the lna1Htehahce of the western a·l Air Vici e Marshal jo}ip Severne, cai>)aln of !he queen'! lllgH - Consu Oen~ral and Mrs. John Beaven 
Jlahce , ; , ' • Kuti He'r,berl Adler! _ge,neral dlre€10r emerlius, San, FrAn 

"F • t' 1 , • , ctsco Opera1 anQ Nancy Adler 
. · roln 11tle to dme ft1endsh1ps Johry mavfd Aler.'indl!f, ;?wer,lcan secrelarv, Rhode{s, 

m~st be . publicly reaffirmed. My watt;~h~•''1~~~nt1~%:~~~ t\xa;~t~ssador lo ore 
visit has given me the, opportunibr to S ~rlllalHn, and \.~onore Annenber01 former chief of Qroloo . ,.. rel"' j,h ' 'd ·I ' ' h' h hi] amMue ,j Armacosf, ,presldenl, Bank of Amerlda, a rca • ,m 'L e I ea s w 1c we s are ar,v , ane Armaoost. · ahtl ,.h,. affeci1•0 ... ih • • ~ b i Anhe Arm!lrohg, l'ormer lJ.s: ambassaaor lo Great Br1la1 

1u "' u . .. ,u au ex1s~s ebWeen . and Tobin Arrnslron~ · 
olir ,heomle " Sen. Hbward H. Ba~er Jr. (R·Tenri.l and Jov Baker. 

T
!t'h ,, • t' • • · • . Jan,es A. Baker lU, chiel of stall and alsislanl to fhe pre 

e eveh was ail Official Diflner iderlt,~na SUsan Baker. . 
"ather th' an a o,,.,te n· T' h Sfepheo u. Bech/et Jr., chairman; Bechfel Gro(Jp lnc.1 a 
1 Qt,(1 ' tnner. e, Mrs Bethtej · . 
Whine House quoted the St,-j'l. -~ - . R~ohard Beesfo'lilondon Dally Te/egrabh 

gUe ,ue P•UI Beni, ~fonrord professor ahd Nobel l?rlze wlnnar a 
palftment's Offkie of Protocol as de- MIidred Berg : ' ' 

fl
,.• St J. m· Benjamin F, Blagglnl ch~l,t,,an, Soufherij Pacific co. a 
umg a ave umner 88 one When , Anne ' ' 

aJtalrs of state are being donducted Shlr.iiae~ !armer a~lef df,Proiocol, ahd!Char 

between the l!Jnited States· and . its Roger Boasi thief adminlitratlve ~fflcer, Clly and Counl 
1 •t " . h , Sap Francisco, ana Naoo\l Boas · 

VIS! ors. She 1S tlbt ere cohcfacbng Rlchafl~d Burh. ~sslslahl seo~ell!ry o/ slat~ for EUrop ________ . · __ , - a airs 
~---"""----"--------'..:...__-L-.._j 



fr~;icl;~v;ff;".-.ai~57J~ft.h:~;trh: 
queen. · • t.;o• -. 

· But earl er today; at a welcomiqg 
•reception ·for. the, qlieen, Seamus 
Gibney; president of Irish Northern 
Aid; stood up td ,shout1 "Stop the 
.torture," just as actress and . 'singer . 
Mary Martin ·.was abotlt to entertain; 
<it tvas so excited wheh i came on 
stage ahd ·thl:ln that man was holier
iflg and I lost all · tny nerve/ ·-said · 
Martin tonight. "Then when' they all 
stood i1p; my nerve came back.'' . 
, Tonight; the Reagans· ana the 
roy?i couple posed , ~or photographs,. 
and only When tlie . ,photographers 
finished. did the qt1eerl finally smile~ 
She wbre a chafupagne•color~d taf~ 
fetta gown with ,ectu0and-gold 
sleeves trimmed with bows . .rt was a 
B;ardy Am1es design: Her _1tiara was ·. 
one o( 20 she repdrtedly owns. 

Nanc~ . Reagan . wore a~ emerald: 
green, silk satin crepe, with dolman 
sleeves and ernbr0idered w_ith crystal, 
mirrors, The clress · wils by Galarios, 
and a .crystal neoklaoe by, Tess Sho
lom added a glittering accent . .. 

The dihher was in .the Hearst ' . 
Court QU~ guests first ;ass~mbled' for 
c0cktails .in bh'e Asian Att"'.Musel!lm; 
at the de Young; where, ·guests· were 
.asked :not to smoke ancL tnose order-. 
irig wlrte had no choice but white,: 

· lest the carpeLbe <damaged. • 
Prmn1fient Oalifothians · Werer 

amotig the 260 guests.i" including 
. Gdv. George Deukmejian, Revubli
cilh Sen, ''Pete WHsoh afld ·the 

. gueeh's hosts ear\ier in the day Ofl 
her outing to~"Slilicon Valley, Sltafl
ford University Ptesident ·botiald 
Kennedy· and the J-ieatl of the Hew
lett-Patkard ale8tro11ics firm, David , 
Packard, . . . _ .. 

On behalf of the- presidenv, , 
Packard 'presented · a computer to 
tlie queen wheh she visited his Cu- · 
pettino opet1!tioh. "He1s'aid she could . 
keep traok of her r-ace horses oh , it,: 
for one thing, and there were ddlilit- · 
less items involving '_her properties. 
that cctuld go into it. · · , 

1''Y. ou explained those chips to 
them vety weil," Tobin . Armstrong 
1"1'"'-t-,,tTY'n ¼il ;..t- .... ..l t...:- n __ i_ __ _ J _ . ' •1 .... I 

.Troy -ai-.i~ra1.n~-- ,:;nec~ 
the · bltslness of state," said Tate. 
c1Thete are I no talks being held in 
conjuh6ticin with her Visi t.'' · 

On Friday, the queen plans to rt1-
' ciprocate ·'with a shipboard dinner 

honoring the Reagans on their 31st 
wedding anrii~ersary, 

''What more cduld you ask for on 
y0ur 3Jst -anniver~·ary than t<:> ~pend_ 
it 1with. Qtiet1~ Elizabeth aboarcL the 

' . ' "' ' ' - • , .. ~1 • 

. royal yacht:" Mrs, B,eagart told .Tate. 
She told her Press seorataq' she

sl~pt "wohderfufiy" the on_e .night~ 
· Tuesday-she wai{ aboard the royal 
·. yacht Britannia at the invitation of 
,the queen. She said she didn't hear 

. 'ahy of.th~ sttirm ,that 'raged :arotlnd 
the . yacht "berthed in Long Beach 
Hatbo1-. On ' Wednesday · morning, 
Mis. Reqgan toured the yacht ahd · 
Had coffee -with . the crew, ''Il }Vas so . 
clean you could" have eaten off tpe 
engine rbom1s floott she told' Tate. ' 

Today ,the ,queen was saluted at a 
spectacular JJetfottnafice _in Davies 
Sy,rri,ph_ortY., HaJl, at S~~- Francisco's 
Civic .~entet1Mayot F~_instein_. pre
sided; huh eight of the _1-i Safi Frafl
cisco superv.isors stayed away to pro
test the $2 ,niiliion it cost the . city 
dtirjftg the qlili'ertis ~isit: .. 
· "Y:ou_ said you did .. not bo.me to 
conquer territory," Feinsteih told 
Elizabeth, ,a rMerehce to the "Queen's 
speech 'i½ Los A_ngeies about 40\v Sir 
:Francis Drake . had' pf@clairned Cal
ifornia • .? pdssessi'Qh of another 
Qiieeh B!iz•abeth. 'iW!:l're delighted 
you came to ·'conquer hearts, and I 
think yoU Will do-just that/' The sa
lute feitured a .. cast of thousands, 
from Maty Mai:t ih ahd Tqny Be!}
nett to 'the Uhiversity , of California 
Marching !Band, the San Francisco 
.Youth Symfjhony, a C_hinese _girls' 
druin and bell corps arid the cast of 
"Beach J3lanket Babyloli.'_' 

Prince 'Philip k~pt time to ohe 
sohg by · tapping_ his fingertips . fo
gethe~, . and whe~ i3~nnett . sa~L 1'! 
Left My HE)art m, San Francisco," 
Philip s~~med to lie molithihg the 
_..: .. · .. ,.1 · rn1 •· ,,., • •"' • ~·· · 

Philip Caldwell; chairman, Ford Molor Co .• . arid Betsey 
Caldwell , • • . 

W. Glenn Campbell and Rila Ricardo Campbell, Hoover 
Institution, Slanford Unj~ersilv . · ., < 

John W. Chancellor, NBC News1 and Barbara1Chancellor 
Sherman and Jean Chickering, Sari Francisco , 
Thomas W. Chinn, Chinese Cultural Society, and Daisy 

Chinn . , . 
William P, Clark, assistant lo !he president for national 

securilv affairs, and Joan Cjark 
Alistair and Jane Cooke 
Amory and Phoebe Cooke, Woodside;caiif, 
Sheldon and Betlv Cooper, San Francisco 
Matco)m and Martha Cravens, San Francisco , • 
Vincent and Eillzabelh CU!llnan,-San Frahcisco , 
Rene Yvon d'Argence, direclor anij c~lel curaior-, As ia·n Ari 

Museum or San Francisco ahd tHe Ave rY Brundage 
(ollecllon, and Mrs. d'•Argenc:e 

.Louise Davies, Woodside, Calif. 
Michael K. Deaver. deputy chief of staff and assistant 16 the 
. president, and Carolyn 9.eaver ~- . ~ 
George Deukmelian, governor of talilornia, ahd Gloria 

Deukmeiian . c •• . 
Joe DiMaggio . , -' · . 
DoUgfas Fairbanks Jr. ~nd Marv. Lee Fairbanks 
Dianne Feinslein,. mavor of San FranGisco, ana Richard. ' 

Blum · 
Alan C. Furth, presideni, souihern Pacific Co., and Mrs. 

Furth .,· , 
R. Gwin and Ann Follis, San Francisco • 
(harles Arleigh Fosler Jr., Foundalion for Teaching Econo· · 

mic~ and Hannah Fosler 
~iff<;m Friedrrlan, professor and Nobel Prize winner, and 

· Rose Friedman 
• oavlcfi=rosl · 

Rusi.el Gaila\vay Jr. ahd Mrs. Gallawav. Sacramelifo 
Joh~ and tjenrl~lfa G~er, Sarn1men10 . ., · 
Gordon ,Gefl\<, dlrector; G~tlv Oil, and Ann Getlv 
Richard N. Goldman. former presldenl, Jewish Community 

Federatio~: and Rhoda Goldman · · 
C:tiaries a_nij Margarei GoUtd, Hlllsborotlgh 
Ted Graber •. . 
The ReY: Billv'Graham and Rulli Graham . 

· Waller A. Haas Jr., ch~lrman1 execulive·commillee, Le~i 
Strauss and Co., and Evelyn Haas ,. , 

Prenlis Cobb i'iale, chairman, execulive·commlltee, Amer· 
lean Reiail Federalion, and Denise Hale 

Richard and Chat1olte. Ham, San FrancisGo 
Mrs. Homer Hargrave and Paul Maginot, Templeton, Calif. 
Ralph Harris, Reuters, artd Ena Harris · . · 
J~ssica Harl. iruslee, H.M. de '(cling Memorial Museum 
James D. Hart, chairman, Pacific Regional Mars11a11 Schol· 

iirsttiiJ Cqmmiliee, and direclor1 Bancroft lib_rarv. Uni· 
versilv of California, and daughter Carol Field 

JameS..,J~\ HarveV, president, Transamerica Corp., -and 
Charlene Harvey , 

Catherine Campbeli ,Hearsl, Beverly HIiis · · 
Randolph A. HearsC chairman, Heats! C-0rp., and Maria 

Hearst . . ' 
Alander and Maria Hogland, San FrahGi\CO ., 
Jaquelin Hlime; presidenl, Ampto Foods Inc., arid Beilv 

Hume 
George F. Je•llell ,Jr. , vice chairman. Polialch Corp., -and 

Lucille Jewell , 
Steven P. Jobs; chairman; Apple CompiJier Inc. 
Nalalia Makarova and Edward Karkar 
Raiimond Kasiar;presideQI Alar! l.nc. ' . 
George M. KE!ller, chairman, Standard Oil Co. of California, 

. ahd Adelaide Keller 
Donald Kennedv; presiaent, Stanford Universilv, and Bar· 

bara Kennedy , 
Rober! Kerr, Santa Rosa 
Leonard Kingsley, chairman, San Francisco Fihe Aris 

Museums, and Sue Kingsley 
Gorham and Diana Knowles, San Francisco 
Ted Koppel; ABC News, and Grate Anne Koppel 
Woodward Kingman, execulive vice president. Crocker 

National BanR 
_Laurence William Lane J r., publisher, Lane Publishing Co., 

and D.bnna Jean Lane 
Edison Lewis; San Francisco 
The Rey, Johll Joseph Loschiavo, president. Ll.nivrrsllv of 

. ..:...... Sa~ Francisco \-

~-----'-"-----=~..,.- -·-· 

Oeoniealiii Marcla Lucas . 
Hen,v Lucas Jr., chalrman, New Coatjlion for -Economic 

and Social Channe. and Cerella Lucas 
Rober! A. Lurie, owner, San Franci~co Giants_. and Connie 

Lorie 
Millon .Mar~s, California stale senalor, and Mrs. Marks 
Richard Madden. chairman, PollaJch Corp., and Joan 

Madden · · 
Cvrll Magriin, chief oJ protocol emeritus, Citv and County of 

·San Francisto . 
Peler A, Magowan, chairman: Safewav Slores Inc., ahd Jill 

"Magowan ' 
Cornell C. Maier. chairman,. Kaiser Aluminurn and Chemical 

·corp. . · . . 
Oharlolle Mailliard, depulv qhief of pfolocoi, Cilv an~ Coun· 

Iv of San Francisco . · 
Francis A, Martin Jr. and Nini Marlin, Hillsborough 
Marv Mari in and _grandson Pees ion Hag/nan · 
Willie and Mae Mays 
Peter an\J Ailel{a MrBean, Hillsborough 
John Mctone, former director, Cenlral intelligence Agencv, , 

and Theiliiie McCone 
TererfGe A. McEwen, oeheral direclor, San Francisco Opera 
Trudv McDonald, RepUblicali Nallonal Commilleewoman 

, for Caiifornia · 
Peter Mckay, The Daily Mail 

1 Jame£ ahd Anne McWilliams, San Francisco 
Edwin Meese Iii, counselor io fhe llresiijenl, and Ursula 

Meese . 
Richard K. Miller, presidenl, San Francisco.Opera, and Ann 

Miller 
Joe Montana, Siin Fr~nci_sco J9ers, and Cass 1',1Qniana 
Joseph A. Moore Jr. , Moore Orv-Dock Co,. and Mrs. Moore , 
Gloria Mor!ian , . ;. · , 
Robert and Kav Naylor, Menlo Park , • 
~Vendv Nelder, iiresldeni, San Francisco Board of Super· 

visors 
Enid Nemv, The New York Times, and S. Ralph Cohen 
John Osman, BBC • 
Davi.d Packard, chairman, Hewlell·Packard Co., and Lucile 
· Packard . 
Sir Yue-Kong Pao, Worlcf·Wide ShippiiJg Gro\Jp1 Hong KOn<i 
John Place, chairman, Crocker Nalional Corp., and Calh· 

.· erine Place _ ., 
David Plevdell- BoUverle, ~lefi Eiten, calit.1 cousin oi Q\Jeen 

Efizabeih It ' · 
The MosfRev. John .R. Quinn, archbisliop of San Francisco 
cioriald,Regan; sei:r.elar, of !he-freasUrv, anci Ann Regan 
Carl E. Reichiirdf. Pte-sidehl, Wells Fargo ,Bank, and Pa 0 

irida Reichardt _ "· 
Dr. William Y. Rial, pre\ident, American -Medical Asso· 

ciation, af\d Consiance Rial 
ftrank K. Richardson, a_ssociale. iuslite of l~e California 

Supr~me Court, ana Mrs. Ricliardson . • , 
Paul F. Romberg, oresiderili San Francisco Slate·universilv, 

and Mrs. Ror,1berg 1 · 
Selwa Roosevel , chief of protocol, ahd Archibald B. Roo

.seVefl Jr. 
"Charles artd'Jean SctiUlz 
William A. Seavey, presideni, English Soeaking Union, San 

Francisco &ranch, and Mrs, Seavev ,. · 
Johh and Kathv Seigle, Fosler Cilv, Calif. 
J Gary Shansbv, Chief executi'ie officer, Shal<lee Corp., and 
· Barbara Shansbv , 
George Shufli, secretary of slate, and Helena Shullz 
Sieve Silver, producer 
Mrs. William L. Stewart Iii and John C, Peters. Corle 

Madera, Calif. . 
John Suche~ Independent Television News 
Waller H. Sullivan.Jr. and Dagmar Sullivan, Sah Frandsco . 
Edwin W. Thomas Jr., regional adminlslralor, GSA, and 

Grelchen Thomas 
Henry and Madelvne Trione, SanJa Rosa 
Bill Walsh, coach, San Francisco J9ers, and Geri Walsh 

. Dean A. Walkins, chairman, Walkins-johnson Co. Inc., and 
Bessie Walkins · 

Caspar ~einberger, secielarv ol defense, and Jane Wein· 
berger .. 

Ian McKibbin While, director, de Young Memorial Mu· 
seum, and Florence While · 

Bravton . Wiibllr ·Jr., president, San Francisco Symphonv, 
and Jl..ldiih Wilbur, presitleni, Asian Ari Museum 

Lionel J. Wilson, mavor of Oakland, and Dorothy Wiilon 
., Sen. Pele Wilson (R·Gilif.) . 

Rep. Eid Zsthau (R'·€atl/.) and Jo Zscha\f . 
Washington Post Special Cor

re$pondeht Katharine M~cdonald 
· also contribllte_d Jo this report. 
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,- WASHINGTQN '.-- Pr~jdept 
Beagan leav~ t9day, for fjve 
gays ill CaUfornja where tpe 
pQmi c!ncl cereJllony Sl!rroµpd
jng hjs rrieeti~ with Britain's 
Queef! Ji:JW4~eUt will be · bal· 
anceg g~liberately WiUt evepts 
featuring l~ _lavish g-appin~; 
· Reagan's ijides have scheq~ 
uled three supS~ntiye events 
to balance the partyirm and re
mincl Anieficans th·e president 
is still at work: i 

II A for~ign policy speei:m Jo ·' 
~aq Francisco's ComroOJ1· 
~ Club Fri(J~y. Tpe· 
speech will be a few Muni be-

, fore a dinner tlie queen wjll 
give for the Reagam; abmird 
her roy~l yacht, Britannia. 

•An. appearance at · a lun
cheon tp promqte tqe µ.s. 
~ in La& i\nge. les· 
Tlfursd~y:~ir will be the same 
day &S a bl~ck-tie suite dipner 
for the queen at San Francis- 1' 

co's D~Yoµng Museum. 
• A Saturday visit to Klam- · 

ath Falls, Ore,, Where Reagan 
plans to highlig~t imprqved 
c:2.,nditions in the timber ancl 
housmft mdustries. 

I Whie House Deputy Chief of 
Staff Michael Deaver has been 
ctesignat~q the queen's· official 

~ escort, ~ role that puts him ~t . 
her side for all of her USA 
events. He· and J3ritish officials 
have gone over every inch of 
the queen's i_tinerary. 

White -House officials will 
not estimate how much the vis
it and Reagan's participation 
wi!J,d:ost taxpayers. Some 
P.vP.nls will be partially pai.d f~r 

POST 

ays 'Farewell 
-~~: ·/trini Seattle . , 

J 
,.-: . ' 

i,jlf<an . ,, coex_, i~j;jpg u11easily · cin Saq_. Juan ... Is-
, _ VJ;.. r,ancJ ,,pff _northwest· _W1;1sl:iiigt()1:f.

1
m 

LE, ~rch 7'--Q~ /859 when tho.,li!lo•mt of a :ij11tish 
cepted,,p ink rlaQdoden- '. . P,Jg ~Y an Am!)noa11 potat9 farmer left 

drons -fvom ,;nospit~lized, · ohildpen b11th sides 0r:istli1,gJor weeks. · • ;-
today ,·r,'1i::I expi'eS/led ce . .nfidenqeA~'at_ , , ',, 'l'hjl q't1ee11 ''and . P1:f~ce Pµiljp •ar; ' 

. h~r nation and tte IJmted "St~tes t8• . Jived 11t Seattle's E3peing field eairlyin 
'\ · gethen oan trans,~end ~he , erorw9~1_~{ . , tne afternoon, fo)l a 'five-hout· visit i 
( ~uman prob~~rps Qf a rapidly chap~:,. --~ aft~i: ,a _storm-toss~d· 1Q-clay t!'JUl' of 
r,. 1ng \~or,lcl. .1 •. _ .,_ _ ·.• , : . i • • . ~al1~orn1~· ~nd a quiet weekimd ~t Yo
J, _ , . Ai,:er .a 40-~mute, y'.s1t ~o Ch1l, · ~;se1~1te Nfitwnal_Park:'Jn S~att/~1_t00, 
t,. . d1 lJn s 01 thoped1? Hospital, !he queen they ~vere gre-eted;by a• soaking r?m, 

addressed a special aonvocat1!!1n att.he. .' . , •, . · · , 
"University of Washington 811d g~ye ·a . ., Their y~oht, the Bnt»;nrna, s~1l~d, 
seven-minute farewell address in :: the "' ,Saturpay·ft.o~ San Fr~~o1sco to Seat; 

l,. L last U.S. cit'y 01,1:1\,e1: West ,Go?st ·.t~ut·. ' ti:~,' to' _carry __ t~em' . to tl~en: next stop at 
F·, She noted her. recent visit to: Cal- , Vietopa! B11_t1sb Oolqn_1p1a. It dopke~ 

' ir01:nia's SiJ.icoii' Valley . elecivonip; .)n'- -.. h~1•e ,.-this_ afternooq to tn~ S.Ol)l1~ ?f 
. ct~1~y, o~nter ~1iowed her "the s,r~Pl3 , . th~ seconq 2:•gun salute. t_1'red wt!hm 

of the"world e~~11~1n~ ~nd th_el'fto~e mtm}t~s . . , . . . '" · , 
,,,, . th~ slu,we,.,9f our .1nd1v1dpal h! _e~, ,!s'--. . Po~J?e .~ffio.~rs!- wlw c!eclmed to b~ 

being changep beyqnd .all reoogn1troq. 1~ent1f1ed, ~1~, the g~m ; Sf]_l_ute ~,~s 
"Witl} those ohanges ,v,i ll co~e fared by rp1~t?ke at a _' passing rtre1,-

. ej1ormous ~umall,_ prol:ilems. 'l•~m ~OH· ~/)ter, t~en 1:epeated w.nen the- y.actjt_ 
, fiderit that tpe 'peo1)le of opr 1• two really ·saJled mto port, ~ ' 

c9unttifS will be 'ahle to tl'ansoe,nd J,. , L~t!)i; in the day,; tl].e · roy~l cou'ple 
t!iem together. " · . • , ' greeted more_. tl1an 4,000 _persops a:t 

"It is hard to credit' nuw, oyer .100· tµe Seattle· Genter"' site of the 1962 
year9 _later, tl}~t !3ritain ·and the .Unit- .~Vorlp's F~ir, thRI\ 1:qqe the Monorail 
'ed States a.}most ~vept:to1 war oyer the mto-~dowqto~vn Seattle. Thei:e ~they 
shoqting . ' ' i of ' Oil!) ~tr~y 'r,ig;i' sne wal~ed a bloc~ to the priwitE;: r!)cep-
said. · . . -. · · · ·: ,. · tio11 f9r 400 people hosted by Gov. 

American·' and :,. B.ritish· forces were John; Spellman at the•W ~stin Hotel. 
· -~ 

"· _:·.~ ~ 

• ''\:•·· ... ---· _, . - f-
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QV WJ~L llAV~ A 
\,ONG Al'iD G½ORU)\JS 
REIGN: OJt;MAY~E A, 
J..ONG ANI} GJ..ORJOUS . 

-p.N,N- I?OSSIBLY ~OTH ... •· 
·haps yoµ l\e~r~, d?rlings, Qf 

'e Que~p1$ µoopla dinner for 
'sixty Whit~ House funsie~. 
yachtfolks, Nancy, the Brit 
Ambassador ~nd assorted pals at 
Trader Vic's in San Fran. •(Trader

1

s 
absoiute best, angels. It co~t $55 ;:t 
pop, including' gin martinis, 
~hinese \;Vonton, sliced por\<, 
smoked Sqlmon, peach-blossom 
duck, Indonesian roast lamb with 

1\
, peanut saµce 1'nd ~sp~rag:US, arid 

fortune cookies. It even sent 
White Hou;e sodal Sec Mufffe ~ . ' . ' . 
Brandon !umbhrig off her 
apples-and-w~t~r di~t.) the sweet 
note: ~v~rybodY, in¥lu,din~ 

1 

·Herself, pockete4 or p1n-sed his or 
' ner fgrtun~ cqokie, and tot~d it 
~ bad~ to tqe t"lote\ for ~ter 

Reading. "The \j;nglish Way;' 
, spmebody exp\ain~~- . . 

Ipternfitiokal rolo~ol g~t .s . , . \ 
9-uirkier eve year. Do stay ' 1 \, 

tuned. . . . 

--.: "T CY AFLOA; . _· . '. \ 
I' nhnc\~ l!Ot a ,wink 9f 
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·.ks Are· 
· · · · Fl of Gaffes 

, By Peter Osnos 
L~N, March 2-t'Amerre~ in Raptures 

0veJ.>- Royal Visit," tj'le ½ondon 1'imes repoi;t~d 
proudly tpe ' other day · as Queen Elizabeth 
beg11n tier ballyhooed California visitr, Jµdging 
.from the extensive coverage in the Eritish 
' press, though, it1s been pretty ' much downhill 
ever since. 

"Queen's Trip in,Turmoil," th!! Ii,ondon Eve
ning Standard headlineµ this evenipg, de~crib
ing the havoc that persistently bad weather has 

, wrought on the rn,on,arch's plans. · 
But not only the we11ther is being blamed for 

the upfok\ipg misadventure. Watching Britain . 
watch Americans watch. the que~n offers some 
textbook examples of cµltural misunderstand-

, ing: The trip is in trouble, it i~ alleged here, 
· because Americans ar!) subjecting the queen 

1md the duke of Edinburgh, to gaffes, boorish-
See BR,ITIS!{, OB, Cal .. J 

. . 

50 Leonardo drawings from ,queen's collection 
to be shown at National Gallery. Page D6 .. 
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Calif. (UPI) - Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip prayed in a chapel shaded 
by giant redwoods yesterday where the 
minister paid tribute to three secret 
service agents killed in a car crash the 
previous day. 

The Rev. ·John Davis told reporters 
after the service that he was told by 
representatives of the queen that such 
a tribute to the men "would not only be 
received well, but deeply appreciated." 

Davis said he offered a prayer prais
ing the agents killed Saturday when a 
Mariposa .County sheriff's patrol car 
swerved across a center lane, side
swiped two cars carrying agents ·and 
collided head-on with another on a two-
Jane road. . 

The queeri and the duke both knelt in 
prayer in Yosemite Chapel before the 
interdenominational service began, the 
minister said. 

Sunshine and blue skies greeted the 
royal party of 38 that went to the small 
wooden chapel near a rolling meadow -i=,;.¥),,,-,.,.... . · 
by motorcade from the Ahwahnee J;/ r"Jf . 
Hotel a mile away. Forty invited mem- V. V · t l /fJ 
bers of the community were bused to Queen Elizabeth I! chats with Julia Parker, a P iute Indian, and granddaughter Tisina 
.!J.i~~orI_J-ing ser,vices,:, . , . . ,.,, _,-~ar~er 6.:._ att~ cb,fil)el se l.ffi-e,l,YoseirJt~1:9-lif.Wl~~fa r:,l{ in,.Ge!J¼•"'·1~ ent~'h . • r , 
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White House l . - ---
-A Week ofCJouds in ' W est; Not Al! in the 

By F RANCIS X. CLINES · 
Sr,eclal to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, March 6 - Presi
dent Reagan s~med -close to fearless 
on the subject of the environment as 
he made the final stop of his long week 
out"West by visiting troubled timber-·_ 
land executives in Oregon. His path 
dogg~ daily by the growing contro
versy over the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, the President neverthe
less chose the occasion to · defend in
dustry's• treatment of nature and to , 
complain about backpackers' concern 
over woodlands . 

"The private sector has not been 
'guilty of rape of all the natural re
sources " the President told the lum
ber exe~utives Saturday in Kl!linath 
Falls. The statement, while categori
cally safe, was politically t~oubling to 
aides who have been working cease
lessly at damage control in the E.P .A. 

controversy. · - L~==~~~~~~~z;;;~~~ Similarly, the President, as if heed- r-r-
less of the latest poll readings showing · 0rawii,p1>y"fcimiiiooni 
growing public distrust of his dedica- 'Monday, the trip had ragged ·edges 
tion to defending the environment, · and his staff was preoccupied with the · 
took up a favorite theme, his <;onten-. problems of basic security that were 
tion that too much .of nature can be aggravated by disastrous storms. The 

t protect~ by Gov~rnment. , -seven-mile mountain road to the 
"We have 80 ~!}lion acres of wilder-.. · President's ranch had been sliced 

ness l~d p.ow, · Mr. Reagan said. ;through by half a dozen overflowing 
"This \S la~d th11t YO\,\ cannqt have ,a · creeks, and some Secret Service 

· road in qr an~ing 9f the Ifind. It s . agents were coµcern,~4 at making re
tq.ere be.cause out of -th~ 250-ood mil- - peated trips on it, even in four-wheel-· 
lion f\mericans in this _ co~try, we . drive vehicles. Nevertheless, the 

. realize that at l~ast 240 m~llipn of President's cherished plan to bring 
~em ar.e backpacket'$ . who 

1
~ant _to : the Queen up Ut!-mQunjijLn was kept, · 

hike into th~t wildemes11 ~rea: · . even tho\lffh gales had washed out -the 
His _audience laughed heartily along . ·· · · 

with the President. · ~eagan staffers 
. were hardly as -amused~ particularly 
· those anonymously insisting that the · 
President was " forcefully'.' tracking Executive Suites ., . 

most picturesque plan of the week, the 
· hope of President and Queen to go 
: horseback riding. · 

• 
· Secret ;;_,, ✓lee agents on the Presi

dent's Oreg-on tour were devastated 
·1ater In the week whe1;. word came of 
the death in a auto a<;cident of three 
colleagues on the Qu~n•s security de
tail in · California. At least one won-: 
dered whether the high-speed routine
of these V.I.P. pn>tection trips, in ' 
which assisting local and state police 
ofte~·,race anxiously about the rollds, 
had been a factor. -

Secret Service agents are among 
the most resilient people on Presiden
tial trips. They have the esprit of foot
ball specialists who defend against the 
deep pass, and they quietly intercept 
the most outlandish surprises such as 
the occasional, predictable habit of 
some innocent Americans to actually 
carry their own pistols to dinners and 
lunches where the President speaks. 
"Isn't that wild? Well there really are 
people who do that," one agent said in 
describing the discreet confiscation of~ 
these weapons after they set off metal, 
detectors !lt the doorway. 

Mr. Reagan himself seems at least 
as resilient as his bodyguards and far . 
more s~ilingly fatalistic on this sub
ject. At the en!i of the week, discuss
ing the questiol} of whether his eco
nomic policies,might revert back to , 
more inflationary days, he satd: "I 
y.rould· say, 'Ov~r my dead body,' but 
there are-too. many. people willing to -

·. t~e me up on that ." 

: In Santa Barbara, the 
:-vigorously "worked the ere 
waited for the Queen's arri• 

· ing to shake hands, smilin 
. patting children. Such a 
_ Presidential politicking Is I 
but should not be taken as : 
Mr. Reagan will run again. 
had to wait through weatl 

· for the Queen and this wa 
way to kill time. "I think 
the Presidency as a -step_pi 
get back into pictures," 
joked at one point. 

• Of all the nuances of the , 
was more closely searched 

_ to city than the respective · 
of the Queen and the Fl 
Nancy Reagan so often ! 
show .up in outfits that wen 
eye-catching than the Qu, 
even a member of the F 

. party was hoping Mrs. Rea 
begin to show some mei 

-amtd the tans and grays 
storm photo session, Mrs 
managed to have a bright 
coat. It was noted that she 
in midcourse one day and 1 
.elaborate fur collar from I 
·The-Queen's special taste 
eventually seemed refreshi1 

: the California norm of over. 
' play. : And on Thursday 
-,Queen reigned at the state. 
· San Francisco with such a 
,diamond shimmer that an 
with Mrs. Reagan imagint 
-masses was settled with 
finality._ • _, ; _ · 

the E.P.A. controversy. · 
"There was a period once upon a 

time," Mr. Reagan went on, "when 
there were so few people and this 
country loomed so big and unexplored 
that, yes, people used and then moved 

··coVeted on Capitol Hill: the HideaV\ 
1 ' 

By MARJORIE HUNTER 
on. But that isn't true anymore." Specla) to The New York Times 

The President's critics contend it W ASHI~GTON, March 6 - What ii; 
has been heartfelt statements such as probably the most coveted status · 
that, over the years, that underlie the symbol in Congress is something sel
policies and atti~udes of E.P .A. ~p- dom displayed by those·who have it - _ 
pointees now facing charges of mis- the Capitol hideaway. 
management and hostility toward en- There are perhaps 50 such secret of
vironmental tasks. But White House fices, "escape rooms," some call 
aides, as tpey traveled with the Presi- them, tucked behind unmarked doors 
dent through his rainy week of celeb- along busy corridors or within remote 
rity with Queen Elizabeth II, kept to t~els. Some are vast rooms with 

. their insistence that any problem was elegant appointments. Some are little 
rooted farther down the chain of com- more than cubicles. 
mand. The occupant of a hideaway can nap 

• there during late-night sessions of 
In tandem with the unwanted envi- Congress or meet select constituents. 

ronmental controversy, the Presi- Others have been known to repair 
dent's West Coast travels also trucked there for the happy howr or other di-
along the "crisis" in El ·Salvador, as , versions. , 
proclaimed far more willingly by Ad- All 535 · members of Congress, of 
ministration officials. The President course, have suites of offices in .the 
himself offered strong warnings Fri- . three House and three Senate ·office 
day, after a San Francisco speech, on buildings. Only ·the· chosen few have 
the dangers of l~ftist guerrillas top. hideaways in the Capitol itself. 
piing the Salvadoran Government . Such :\"efl,lges are more scarce in the 
Other nations in the hemisphere, he House. p arty leaders have them, but 
warned, would fall in turn. · not many others. Rooms once allotted 

The Presid,,mt denied he was posing · as hideaways on that side of the Capi
any parallel with Vietnam, and this· . tol are now used by subcommitees or 
was reiterated Saturday night on the _ for support services. ' 
plane home _by Edwin l'r{eese ~d, the AJealouslyGuardedTradition 
President's counselor, who said Mr. 
Reagan had in mind not a new But the Senate has jealously 
"domino theory" but more of a "can- guarded its traditi(?n of allocating 
cer theory.,• • hideways to the most senior and most 

" I wouldn't call it the domino influential people in its midst . The al- ' 
theory, " Mr. Meese said. "He has al- locations are generally made by the 
ways talked about the Ulreat to Cen- chairman of the Rules Committee, 
tral America. Call it the cancer now Senator Charles Mee. Mathias 
theory: Infection in one country can Jr., Republican of Maryland.' 
spread to others." 

• Understandably, the highei,t-rank
i!1g ~el!lbers oft1!e pa!"tYin power get 

The New York Times/ 

Senator Russell B, Long and his hideaway Capitol Hill office, 
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eek of Clouds }11- W;,t,- Not All in the Sky 
IS X. CLINES · 
,New York 1'1mes 
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ned close to fearless 
the environment as 
stop of his long week 
ing troubled timber .. 
n Oregon. His path 
the growing contro
vironmental Protec
President neverthe
casion to · defend in
nt of nature and to 
ickpackers'concem 

:ector has not been 
all the natural re

isident told the lum-
1turday in Kll,ltnath 
1ent, while categori
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ieen working cease
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•resident, as if heed
oll readings showing 
strust of his dedica
~ the environment, 
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:h of nature can be 
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.ckers who want to 
erness area." 

0rawings by rcim l:iioon:i 

'Monday, the trip had ragged ·edges 
and his staff was preoccupied with the ' 
problems of basic security that were 
aggravated by disastrous storms. The 

· seven-mile mountain road to the 
· President's ranch had been sliced 
; through by half a dozen overflowing 
. creeks, and some Secret Service 
· agents were concerned at making re
peated trips on it, even in four-wheel-
drive vehicles. Nevertheless, the 
President's cherished plan to bring 

: the Queen up ~e ~ountain was kept, 
even thoµgh gales had washed out the 

E.xecutlve Suites 

most picturesque plan of the week, the 
· hope of President and Queen to go 
: horseback riding. · 

e 

Sec1et s.,, vice agents on the Presi
dent's O; .;g,m tour were devastated 
later in the week wher.., word came of 
the death In a auto ac;cide11t of three 
colleagues on the Queen's security de
tall in California. At least one won
dered whether the hlgh-,speed routine 
of these V.I.P. protection trips, in 
which assisting local and state police 
oftenjace anxiously about the ro11ds, 
had been a factor. 

Secret Service agents are among 
the most resilient people on Presiden
tial trips. They have the esprit of foot
ball specialists who defend against the 
deep pass, and they quietly intercept 
the most outlandish surprises such as 
the occasional, predictable habit of 
some Innocent Americans to actually 
carry their own pistols to dinners and 
lunches where the President speaks. 
"Isn't that wild? Well there really are 
people who do that," one agent said in 

::~:!~~pii~~ :~~~~~~o~:so~~~t~t 
detectors at the doorway. 

Mr. Reagan himself seems at least 
as resilient as his bodyguards and far . 
more smilingly fatalistic on this sub
ject. At the end of the week, discuss
ing the question of whether his eco
nomic policies,might revert back to , 
more Inflationary days, he sajd: "I 
would say, 'OVer my dead body,' but 
there are too many people willing to · 

·. take me up on that." · · 

. In Santa Barbara, the President 
: vigorously "worked the crowd'.' as he 
waited for the Queen's a.rrival, reach
ing to shake hands, smiling, waving, 
patting children. Such a scene of 
Presidential politicking Is rare lately, 
but should not be taken as a sign that, 
Mr. Reagan will run again. Rather, he: 
had to wait through weather delays 
for the Queen and this was a handy 
way to kill time. "I think he's using 
the Presidency as a step_plngstone to 
get back into pictures," Bob Hope: 
joked at one point. 

• Of all the nuances of the week, none 
was more closely searched from city, 
to city than the respective wardrobes 
of the Queen and the First Lady. 
Nancy Reagan so often seemed to 
show up in outfits that were far more 
eye-catching than the Queen's that 
even a member of the President's 
party was hoping Mrs. Reagan would 
begin to show some mercy. Even 

-amid the tans a.nd grays of a rain
storm photo session, Mrs. Reagan 
managed to have a bright red rain
coat. It was noted that she did adjust 
in midcourse one day and remove an 
.elaborate fur collar from her dress. 
·The Queen's special taste in frocks 
eventually seemed refreshing against 

. the California norm of overstyled dis
play. And on Thursday night the 

.,Queen reigned at the state dinner in 
San Francisco with such a display of 
diamond shimmer that any contest 
with Mrs. Reagan imagined by the 

· masses wns settled witli blindihg 
finality._ . _, , 1ghed heartily along 

1t. Reagan staffers 
mused, particularly 
ly insisting that the · 
orcefully'' tracking 
,ersy. · 
period once upon a 
an went on, "when 
,w people and this 
, big and unexplored 
sed and then moved 
rue anymore." 
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at any problem was 
m the chain of com-

By MARJORIE HUNTER 
Special to The New YorkTltnes 

WASHINGTON, March 6 - What is 
probably the most coveted status · 
symbol in Congress is something sel
dom displayed by those'who have it 
the Capitol hideaway. 

There are perhaps 50 such secret of
fices, "escape rooms," some call 
them, tucked behind unmarked doors 
along busy corridors or within remote 
tunnels. Some are vast rooms with 
elegant appointments. Some are little 
more than cubicles. 

The occupant of a hideaway can nap 
• there during late-night sessions of 
the unwanted envi- Congress or meet select constituents. 
>versy, the Pres!- Others have been known to repair 
travels also trucked there for the happy homr or other di-
, in El · Salvador, as • versions. , 
ore wlllingly by Ad- All 535 members of Congress, of 
ials. The President course, have suites of offices in the 
rong warnings Fri- . three House and three Senate office 
rancisco speech, on buildings. Only 'the chosen few have 
ftist guenillas top- hideaways in the Capitol itself . 
. oran Government. Such ~fuges are more scarce in the 
the hemisphere, he House. rany leaders have them, but 
. in turn. not many others. Rooms once allotted 
enied he was posing · as hideaways on that side of the Capi-
Vietnam, and this . to! are now used by subcommitees or 

turday night on the . for support services. ' 
:lwln Meese 3d, the · A Jealously Guarded Tradition 
elor, who said Mr. 
mind not a new But the Senate has jealously 
but more of a "can- guarded its tradition of allocating 

111 it the domino 
;e said. "He has al
t the threat to Cen
all it · the cancer 
in one country can 

4t 
>resident's trip was 
easy 1rilxture of a 

long hours of social 
lueen. But even as 
:~ ;.,. ~..,,""+o 'Qo..,.l,,,..o.,.a 

hideways to the most senior and most 
influential people in its midst. The al
locations are generally made by the 
chairman of the Rules Committee, 
now Senator Charles McC. Mathias 
Jr., Republican of Maryland. 

Understandably, the highest-rank
ing members of the party in power get 
the choice spots. But there are excep
tions. 

Senator Russell B. Long, Democrat 
of Lm~is!an~! while _no lo~~er <:hair-

The New York Times/George Tames 

Senator Russell B. Long and his hideaway Capitol Hill office. 

"We tried to make this a restful re
treat from the general hubbub of the 
daily routine," said the Senator's 

hideaway of all was H-128, now· ·a 
somewhat drab room used by House 
staff memb_ers, ,!>_ut oE~~ .the spot_ to 
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lil tandem,. with• the 1.q!w_anted e~vi- . Ceji~ or-meet sel_ect ~J;Uer;its. 

' . rt>I)Illental ,.controv_ersy.; . tne ' Prest~ Othe~ hav:e. ~n, kno~. tq -repair 
. denfs W~t CoasttJ'avels,also trucked . tliete•,fort,ll.e baPB-Y, qQ~ or other di-

. . along the "clisis". .in El:Salvador; as: • versions: ,r , · ,ii;>. • -if ,. l ,.,. P,melah:ned f~.:_more will~ly,-·oy· Ad- · · · AU· 535, ·i:µemoers, of co~s. of 
· · .. ministration, officials-. '.fhe· President course~ "l'iav~ sujtes. of offices: in tfie . 

himself< off~red: stropg: wamingS' Fn~. ~ three- IJbuse andtlhree Se!1!ite ·office 
d~y,; ~ft.;er a San Francisco s~h, on · buildings, (Jnly_tqe cl'i~enc few have 
the, dangel'§ of l__effist· guerrillas· to1r .hideaways intl'ie capitol itself. 
pling Ute Salvadoran·· ·GQyernment; · . Such refu.ies are more-scarce in the 

• -Other: nattons ~ the hemisphere, .he ' House. party leaders:have'them, but 
warned, would ~alUn tum. · · · _ not many.others:. R(lopis once allotted' 

:; · The President d1_m\ed.he wa!! ws~ ·· -as hid~w~ys-on that"side of the Capi:. 
' apy parallel with Vietnam: and thfs' . toLare:now usecroy·suooommftees or 

l 
was" reiterated SaturdaY, ni~t. on the, for--sup~rt ~ervfces. ' · _ 
plan~ home'_-l>y; E:dWin.M~e ~. _the,: 4 JealbuslvGuanied Tradition 

. Pres1deqt.'!>, counselor, who said ;Mt. ~ " - ~ - - · • 0 

Reagan. had. ,jn mµid: not a ne,w . ijut _ t!t~ . Senatt: · _has Jealo~ly · · 
• · · "i!lon$otheQcy'' ,but mor&of a "<ian- - ~ed ·1~ tradit1Q~ o_~ al!~tmg 

\
' ~er.theory .. " · ~d,!'lwa)?S"to-th~.m~~~eill~ and most 

"r wouldn'.t call. it the domino• - mffuential' .~ple m its m1dJit. The al
theory ;•;. Mr. Meese said. "He has a}'.c · 1~~bns are.g~etclllr made b¥- the 
ways talkeq'.about the threat t9 Cen• enail'Jll~ . of the.,, ~mes Coin,nutt~, 
tral, . ..mxei:ica. Call it the caneer now ,Se?lator ChM"les .McC- Mathias 

. theoJ'Y'.: I,nfection in one;c.ountry can J;r;,.Repu_blicanof..Marylan~. 
· SR,.~d:to·otjiers. ,,_ · ' · Understandably,, the- highest•rafik• 

• .- . . • , ., -, i'ngmem~r_softhepart:jin.powerget 
· Ongmally, ,tlle)?-resigent s tr-ip w~ , the ehofoe spots~ But there. are excep. 
: designed' to oe: an easy mixture· of a-· tions.. . · · ~- · - . .. · , 

. few speeches' an_dJong· ho~ of social . . Senator Rusself B. Long; tiemocrat 
~ces, with, the• Qµ~n. But even as of'. Louisiana-, while no· ·longer· chair
Mt. Reagan arriv:~ m Santa B.,bara . man. of the- Finan:ce,Co~ttee~ ·has a 

"' PhflWT")~,:o~ '!.h:i.<'f'=:'.?.u7AV> ..iiic:t.,l M ;..."l'.;!n~i_.--..-,..., 

- . "!, ~· . 

" SenaiorRussell:.B. Long and-his,hideaway C81;>lt0Ulill'offlce. . 
~ ' ----=- . . 

"We.tried.to make.this a.restful.re- ..:ru<l~w~y Qf · all _was~lf-128; ii'ovf:·a 
·treat'from the general 'hubbubi of the . somewliat drab:'toom used by. House 
d~y routine," said- " the_ Senator's• sta!f: members-,. btit once tlie spot to 
wife, Carolyn. · . which S~er Sam Rayburn and· a 

--~ .... .;:: . .... • _ _ ..,.t - ~ '-A. - < '~---=- ---...=,_-.-...,.._ • ·-· ......... ... -- - . -
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f3A · NCI~OO (UPI) - ~uee , . ·as $eamus Git}.-
Eliziib th II tour,ed an American W"' · l),forthern Aiq, aq!i 
pJadl' city yest~rd~Y, followed by the ~,l-!U-w;;;--,yr,a:s ed witqout charg~. 
chee:rs of soµut of Brifi'sh royalty's most ' Gibney toJq UPI he had optaiqed an 
enthusi~stic American fans anc\ the iq:vitatioJl to get in to t!Je,confert. 

· cupses-of it§ pjtt~rest enemies. . Cosmqp0litan San Frapojs90, with a, 
', A, locaJ Irts/:1 l'fatipnalist leader iNter- lavge Jri~P .and Irish-Amevica_n pop- :' 
rupted a gala weleoming coqcert, ulatiqn sjµce Qold_Rush qays1 alsq tiAs' a 
screan}i1?g ' 'stoF! that torture" as· the la_rg~ eoll}monwea\t);l co~m~mjty of 
queen gazed stpnjly aqead, . until the' Eqghsh; Boots and Australians. 
man was ·dxragged QUt qf the audience ' Pr-otester's satirized the dty1's rep4t11-
QY p,qlic~: ·, ·. · . tion as a capital of homosexuality. A 

. Apput 1,0QO ~qti-:Qritish protesters· mlm dres's'ed ~·s a woman oapr.ie4 ;a sigq: 
rqatchefl shout/! with a11 equal nqµi.beF,. , "Queens '1;1.gajnst Royalty.' ' A vendor , 
9f cheppip.g fans w~viqg Unipn Jacks sold T-shi:rt~ bear,iqg

1 
the slogan.: "Saq 

1 
wbe.q the gµeen anq Pr;ince Phjlip f ranci1>co qoesq't ne¢4 another q4eenJ' 
IJFrived ~f payjes Syinphop.y Hall for a . A welc~ming crowq anfi a Spottish 
11eceP,tion t:!nd concert hosted by Mayor pi):le band pU:rst ,into thriee ch«?ers of 
Dianne Feinstein. "hip hip P}lrrfiy" a;, the queen eNered 

J~st.before Mary Martin was to sing,' the hall. ' , ·. 
' Scottish dancers whir,Ject. to' pipe 

~ Jqan ~tpodup irrthe or.chestra section , bands and Miss Martin sang "Getting 
sci:eaming l'steF! that t~Ffure:' a .r~fer,- ·. To Know y04;, 'befpFe a dazzling fin'al~ 

, enee to charges t~~t British _fqrces tl')r- that includ,ed 
I 
women wearing enqr

tur,e captuned l111sh Repµbhcan Army • JllOUS hat's pearing depictions of tl}e 
membe11s. 1 

• skylines qf L0pdon and Sfip francii,co. 
'11he qµeen looked at 'him and then The .day· begc1,n with an embar rass- . 

· looked , ahead without . exI1ression, ent for tn!LfitY w.hen B iti h r,e . or.f; ~, 



.t ' 
,I \. 

.ues9>again met.by r~ 1 

ler . fJ£81. stop· m U.S. 
:I'TL}i:'"'(~~Q1l! Eli~~heth ~r~eted /l,t the airfield by Washington 

Il, greeted by raip once again when she Gov. John Spellman, his wife and 
reached tlu; fina! stop on her trip to the daugqter,• Catherine, whq pues,eqtecl 
United States, said yester,gay ,P.eJPvisit ,, Ellizapet!i ~ith a bouqqet, ap.d ·by local . 
will "strnp.gtp:.en the; friep.dshiP. officials ;md Boeing executives. 

· 1:!etweep. pur two n;itions." ' Her whirlwind . tr-ip, to Seattle also 
In a !>rief t&lk tQ 'S,600 University of incliideg a visit 'io' c\ c'tµidrep's hgsphal, 

Wasqi~gtop ~\:~~epts, and lo~al cH~ni- afjde op ~ mor orail and a Pf!Vc!te recep-
taries, she thap.~eg Presiqent Feagan t~on for 400 gyests before she was 
and . the American people for their- r-eqnited with the royal Yil~ht, whi~p. , 
warrri wekopi~ ~Ul'iQg her~ io~J~y trip , ' st~11rned into Pp get Sound dur~ng t~e , J 
throygp. Calif~.rma ~11;1d to ~ecjttlf, 

1 
.• . ~ftern9c5n on a voy~ge from C;i.ht;?rma·. _ 

'f,hf queen reciulecl Britain' and tlie - 'f.p.e 4if 0 foQt B_ritannia w_il_l caFry the 
Uniteq £HMS pecrnly went to war more- rpyaJ coup.le to V1~tpna, :Bnt1s,l;i Colµm-
th;m a c~qtury agp, "over tpe sp.poting .. j)j~, "Yhe)e slie will arrive tod~y for a 
of one stray pig qn ap. islaIJ.4 not filr- vi~it ~Ji Queen of Cgmapa. , ,. 
from here" ~ a n~ference to ijn H!S9 Yes,~erday.as therpyal co'4p{fs 1$-car , 
c:HSPl!te oyel' pps,ses~ion of tp.e S4n Juaq motprc1:1~e- pull'ed out pf, Yosemite ' 
Islands between the U.S. mainlanc!.'and Natfonal Park in. California and 
Vfl,QCOuver Island. . . . - - de'ldcenqed the .. high . Sierr13, a, srrian 

. "Sm:µ ~gqf!ict ~eems .iffip,ps,sible !U gnoup of sl{iers, and, winter- campers bid 

[ 
~pday's, world because the things we the royal coµple farewell outside the 

' lj.;ive in qomrnon, The traditions .a~d·• ,. A,wl:J.atipee H.otel. . I • 

ide;i.ls that we shari:i hilve been te~ted m ·• .Blue sk~es ca.pP.eg the '10-day Califor-
t\VO wo11lq wa·rs where qu,r life and nia . vis,it tlj.at hap. been ' plagued by 
liberty were at, stal,ce;' she said. s t o' JJ.1jn y ;We at h ~ r an q e Ven an 

Eli?;abeth and Bi,jnce Philip flew to e.iirthquake. The dea,ths of three Secret 
Seattle for a busy afternoon of visits, Service agents, assigned to guard the 
speeches /l,nd rece~Uons befoDe boaI'd- royal coupl~ also marred tile visit . . 
in~ the r,oyal yacht Britf).nnia fo_r a lei- ;•, As the' convoy of vehicles hec1qed 7 
sµrely ·cr.uise to Cap.aqa. - . · away from the hotel, the qyeen leaned · 

As has peen µsual on her top to the forward in her limousine and waved in ' 
ll • • - "· 'J r ,. 

pnited ~tates,- the queep arrived. in her 'familiar a,nd oft _parodie~t' fashion 
1 Seattle dur.ing a ra,jn squall __ , which .... for the last time to a California crowd. 

lasteg. j~st lpn~ enough to , ~renc? the ' 1~ Ttie rest.of the trip to the air force b~se 
welcQIP!.p.g cerrmony <1t ~oemg Field. · 'was without fanfare. . · · . .. 

Elizabeih, wearing' beige Faincoat 1 • Range~~ on hors~back arid a Califor- f; 
ov~r a pe~cock blue coat ang hats, oar- nia rlighway Patrol helicopter pre- . 

led a .'!)lack urµbrella to keep off the ceµed the m.otorcade on the fir. st part'o. f 
o~n:p.our ~s sJw walked frorri her U.S. the 2 1/rl}our joumey, to the air ba,se 
r Force P.lf).ne to a limousine. ' 'from the 4,000-foot elevatiqns of the 

I • The 'queen and Prince Philip weFe ,., sqenic parf ' ' ' ' 
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ating Feasts""'.'o'n Her Majesty's Yaoht _ ,•";; 

~

Donnie.Radcliffe . . · flags of all 50 &bates snappe·d in i:\ 10 · · 
'.f >£ F~ANCISOO, 

1
March "4-J: , mph b~e~ze and four U,S, .Marines 

· WJ-1 . Britain's Queen Eliz1:1beth and'a pa1v of British sailor-s guarde~l 
'l(J'.;went on .her tour of California this the gangway. · . 
\yMk, the key oopupation ·for •.a oho-' Stou(_es l'lbout others less favore~( · 
"Seh few WllS ~eeping l!P with the however, abqund from Los Angeles : 1 

: Wjndi;ors
1 

rro be invited· to "dinner r to San Francisco. One involves 1 
' 

1!b..011rd the royal 7~cht ~ritannia \)'as ·, FF~nk Si9atra,· who,. when his i~vi, 
• ,ridee~ what "amvmg'1 1s all about. tat10n for.the queen·s l\'londay rpght 

,•To!'}ight President anµ Mrs. Rea- ,din_ner aboard · the yacht fi;!}led · to ,, 
g&n. we11t. aboard tonight for dinner arnve, veportedly sought Qtlt an in- · 
to' c~lebf(!te their 31st wep.~ing 1111, ter.mediary to dei3l with Buckingham 
qiv.ei:~ary, and a& an added touch of Plllace. . ' 
royal ,gratitqde ,:foF their ·hospit1:1lity, . . "T.~e, pala~e said l;Q, but F1:imk . 

1 the queen invit!')d tJ-tem ,tp ~pend ,the said he d pull out as pt:oquo{lr ·of1
' 

·tiignt. E]ntei'tainment for the dinner , .·Nanpy F,eagan's 20th ·cent\try°Fo~ 
· ' ~ by the Brit\s)1 marine ' band, which · dinner for the queen if he djdn't get 

trnvejs · ort the Br,itannia, ·jncludecl ipvited,l'. Sllid one source close to the 
the "/\nJ1iversar,y, Waltz.!' .,:,, -, . White House. "l}nfprtunately,,.1 they , 

Th;e;;p,r.esidel)t '._and Mrs. Reaga11, !laved in .and invited him." , -' , , . • 
wqo ~&e: a graf go!.'{n glittering wi'th ,' ·". -In Si:ir)J.i~gdl ~he ' emphqsis, ,',;vi.ls'· 
11hinestone?i we~(~)yeted p y a· ~J~i- . m1~.al ~h?'~d tJ-ie )3~i~a,~n~a: ,a& .t ~ti 

i \ form~t'lj rm.ce rhl)r~ ':!}Sjl;Qey arPIVlilQ· • ,q11e.~11 .~111ed a11cl 1~dme1 ·141~ .. },}~a~s, 
. •. J '.~bolfi,tl:· . ., . . : "- ,. :,, ·,; y ' ' ' , , en~fl1St~c1 . witµ ~ h{l1; safe ',p~s:sa(e~_ 1:;;1 

. The· 412-foot ya,oht -.~~ ablaze _ Llus,,..Angeles, , 1t was the entuef}F-e-7 , 

'" \}'i~hji'g~ts, while penn~pts·:ap-p the 1 . See <~VEEN, 09, Col. 1 
C..:C?.~ 'it.• ' . ·;,,,~: •: '• .,. •· ' • ', ... " . 

~ 

? 



Qu esty. It isn't ' klieg° light!,. re has noth-
rieurial elite · oil, erospac and . een ing to do with the, Hpllywood impres-

- entei-tainment . indust ies. 1 San sio_n of what majesty is," a guest said. 
Francisp~ tpnight, it w . mixture of "You have the feeli ii'g," said anoth- t 

Cabinet members and a few local gov- 1rn\te-whom it's important to invite er, "that any<>ne who loses hii, temper . 
ernment and high-tech business lead- and why. The San Diego ~uest list, there -,yill never be seen tigain ." 

, e1:s'. They included W.A. Hass ,Jr., while heavy with Navy bra~s, took Each invitation includes a ·presen-
, chaif!Jlan of Levi Strauss; ,Jane Har- notice of local civic leaders. The Los t~tion card, and guests are expected 

ve'y, head of Transamerica Corp. , Angeles list wa(, heavy witl1 members to fomain silent unless spoken to . 
. Georgb-Keller, Standard Oil of Cal - of the Reagan crowd. . This p;·actice outraged some Amer- , 

ifornia's chief executive officer, and Elizabeth's bread-and-butter party icans this week, but generally· they r 
Jqhn Place, .head of Crocker National also took note of the hands that feel haven't been the ones who have been 
Com, The secretaries of State, Treas- her the night before at ~0th Century- in~ited to the q~ieen's parties. 
ury ·anp Defense and the attorney Fox's Soundstage 9. They included «That has · a practical side to it," 
general joined White House senior Davis and Atlantic Richfield's Robert said a British' Embassy aide. "If it 
aides William Clark, , Michael Deaver, Anderson. Then th.ere were some pal- \yasn't like· that, · everybody would 
Jiimes Baker and Edwin Meese in the ace insiders like Walter Annenberg, rush towards her. If she initiate~ the 
se/~ct lineqp of 47 Ame1.-icans. Also the former ambassador to Great Biit- conversation it makes it easier to con- i 
Pri ~ent were Senate Majority Leader ain , and Occidental Pet;·oleum's Ar- trol the ev~nt and keep it orderly." ! 

, HQward Baker of Tennessee, and mancl Hammer, whose wi fe had held · · Nobody knows' what the qt1een 
Wyoming Republican Sen. Malcolm the rnyal baby, Prince William, on talks about with President Reagan or 
W~llop, her lap in London only the week be- the' first lady, but bets are high that 
- Monday night in Los Angeles, the fore, accc)l'(ling to a newspaper report. with the president, at least, it some, 

Hcill~oocl crowd found out that the ,Just as it's clone back home at times has to do with horses. 
,wp.y i

1
t · does _. things isn't always the Windsor Castle, on board the Britan- The duke of Edinburgh is de-

. lat,t word, . nia the queen's pface is the ,oqly one. scribed as "up qn things" and also "a 
., 1·One\ guest at the Los Angeles ship·- at the-table that has no place · card. . tease." And though the queen has 
, bq~rd lqinner said . that when 20th "She knows where she $, its," a ·royal been parsirponioqs with her public 

Cthtt1ry-Fpx chairman Marvin Davis aide said.· . · · smiles, those who ·have seen her al 
llllr.iveq \Yith two boqyguards, he was Shipboard clinirnrs accomrtioc!ate' close range at parties say she is con -
politely informed the Britannia had fi6 _at three tables; with tl1e queen an.cj, . siderably more relaxed. 
p(~'nti of its own people to guat;d the t.he du ke of Edinburg~ .sitting across Her staff, which includes the mis-
qµ,een \ fn~m each othel' · in the ce~ter,. 11he · tress of the robes, her lacly0 in -wait. ing, 

Some Californians thought the ch111a is an assortment ·ot M1qtQl),. her private secretary and . her (H'ess 
co,~tra~t betV{een Northerµ l'! ncl Crown ._l?erby .' ancl ppode Copeland, ' , secretary, t<\ name but ~ tew, are sn . 
Si' ttierI} California I µever more ~ome ~t it dqt1ng ba9k to Eclw,1rd vn ' ,smlmth tp~! you _fee_l' as 1f you ~ire an 
I! j' ~ ~n .,,in .the ru!);wood 8Pr # fl~ 9 r-yst~I, h',l~~ t~ fut imate fnend wit~u1, a few. mmutes 

',Ij ',' . ~ ~ 'rtf(!'i mg• 'the qneen- i&, hevs'--EOY,~l Yc1c_rt ' Bnei'i 1 ,, after you've 111et," according to one . 
wbic ', they labeled "_tacky"- and the ly-:;-?ngrqv~cl , with J1er ,cipher, ."E. I~ , _ guest: The womel1' around her wear 
way the. San. Franciscans welcomed R. fhe dml)er tiibles are set ?1itl1 · tiny brooches with her pict.u·re and 

t . her..:...,._;yhich was dubbed !'wacky," but 1pijitary I?reci,sion ·by a steward wrq . stay discreetly in the background. 
tqstefql. !eaves nothing to · chance. 'l'he dis; . The queen and Prince Philip vis-

Revising the mobile "court" calen- tatice between each goble~ and each ited the California Assembly and 
d~r to suit the elements, the queen dinner · plate is carefully meast\'red: Gov. George Deukmejian today. 
se~.P!e4 to,haye eyei:Y reason to revise Place m~ts _ar~ cork-~a~ked, _ witl1 ;, . The- i\lyal cotiple drew cheers in ' 
Loui~ XV s fatalistic _motto to read, scenes_ ot Bntam or. Bntisl: history, Sacramento from about fi,000 per- , 
",4pres le deluNe, mot." Instead, she ~he kmd that tounsts hnng b~1ck sons, the biggest crowd that they met 
donned her ram gear, even earned lrom London. on thei r Ca li fornia trip when they 
he_r own um brella on one occasiqn A. multipurpo~~ room used Joi• re- stepped out from behind a bullet- , 
anµ showed her hosts hnw obliging ceptions, movies, church servic_es and · proof shield outside the Capi tol so : 
the noble can be. even mvestitures, the Bntanrna elm- they could be better seen. 

{n San Diego, Sen. Pete Wilson ing room also showcases gifts the_ Guests arrive on hoard the Britan- 1 

(R-Calif.) found himself the ranking queen has received on the · 700,000 nia to be served cockta ils from silver 
politico seated on the queen's right. mile::; of globetrotting she has clone in Lrays bu t, as in England, the drinks 1

, 

"She had an endless curiosity 30 years on the throne. contain no ice cubes. It is one of the i 
about all things," said Wilson, who Unlike American presidents, who many subtleties of British hospitality. 
talked to her mostly about NATO. are prohibi ted from doing so, she Another is how the queen's staff geh; , 
"You can tell if someone is paying · keeps her gifts and personally sees to · everybody to vo home. 
attentiq.n by the next question they thell' pla_ce,ment. On her l979 tour of "In some ;,1ys it's very similar to 
ask." ;'I . · · the C. ult States, potentates gave her being at the White House," says 

.~_liz~beth II pays considerable at- · j~wels __ estimat_ed to be wui:th $2 mil -· Katie Lowery, whose husband is Rep. ; 
tegt19n to her shipboard guests. At lion. Some nt them, such as a clia- Bill Lowery (R-Cali f.). "Befo re yo 11 
he'p,1P,l~ce at the table is a sterling mor,d - and ruby-encru:;ted sword know it you're being eased out." 
silver case with pencil and pad that. l'rom Qatar, are displayed in her l:3 ri - The weather cheated San [<'ra n- . 
was a 2fith wedding anniversary tannia dining room. If all else foi ls, cisco out of it;; welcome t;1 Bri tann ia 1 

present from fr iends. guests can Slt l'ely ta lk about them. when it arr ived. But :,aturday morn - ! 

"If she w cl clenly has an idea or "W hat you hear about English ing, t.he same fo lks have been rein - )1 

somebody tells. her somet\; ing in ter- cooking isn't trne on the Bri tn nnia," vitcd _to say farewell. "We co,ul cl n't 
e~tmg, she can Jol 1t down, sa id Vice s,iid Mickey Ziffre n, whose husband say 'Welcome'. oh the streamers thaL 
Adm. Sir Peter Ashmore, otherwise Paul is one of Lhe organizers of Lhe we're going to fly overhead," said the 
kr,own as the 1vla,s ter ol; Her i\.fo_j es- 19/H Los Angeles Olympie Games, of city\ deputy chief of prnt:ocol , Ch,ir-
t¼ s 1-l'Ouselwld. "::;he tears it olt her- the Los Angeles dinner. "I'll n.ever lotte Mai lliard . •·::;o we decided on 
self and puts it in her purne." forget the chocolate nwusse." 'Cheerio. ' " .. ,. 

; It is Ashmore wlw issues the rnyul '!'here are !fl serven; plus six wine And rn; an added treat, to every-
: in:/tations abo11 t a month ahead of waiten; who go throug-h their paces body waving goodbye when the q11een 
,each event. Hut, he says, ''The 1ueen wth a smoothness that lrns inspired leaves Saturday for Yosemi te and 
:tells me who she wants to invite." undisguised awe in. some guests. later Seattle, there will he docksidf 
- When she is traveling, she gets as- "You become aware of the quiet se rving,; of breakfast ce real, sa ic: 
sistance from hnr embassy and her elegance all around you, and sudden- Mai lliard . 
consulate. They tell · her- or Ash- ly you feel you've experienced mnj- Which cereal? Cheerio~, of cour~e. 

THE~ ~ EAS~ MOVIE R:~-;~~'~::·:~~;~~~~~~"'Wl"~~v,%>%,,.~~(</S,~"l~tYM;,m~,,,,c«,;;~\\9¾@'"''k;;~;-;,, 



the ~24.000 /questiQn at Hewlett 
Packard'k-"California's Silicon Val
ley tsee'ms,.to ,be \vhethel the \.Vliite 
Hbuse ,will ev~r pay them for the .HP 
250 ·,Model 25 business computer 
t_hat Pr~sident Reag~n gave Queen 
Eliia~eth IT iast wee,k; _ , ., 
· ·The Base system lists fo~ $17,000 
but with various a~dihional •dev.ices1 

, incluc\ii1g a second);ermi:nal, tl).e bill 
·p11obah>ly ,vi.II . come' to, about $24,doo 
by the time it's installed. 

~l3µckinghant Palace does, not per-
111it, private cdvipa,nies to give th~ir 
t:JrodUcts to the tjtteert if they try to 
commercialize" updn their royal us.e. 
Hewlett0 Paokard wt>lildn't dream of 
doing .that, but all the satne, word 

f does get out. . . · . ' 
,, _"It is definitely not prott>cor to use 
the fact in ahy commercial\vay that 1 

the queen has their con;iputei/ a 
Bi'itish· government &pbkeswbman 
said. 

i'-- -J lince it wa§'kJro\,vn that th~ queen 
S:vanted,3: system pf ,bet own to !nan
age hei;'''.stables· of tHoroughbred 
hdrses, the White House· decided to • 
go Miole hog and have the presidei1t 

t , give her one in the name of the 
; · Ariiericah people.. · 
' Yet, in a town where international 
_no~es anqiasily putdut of Jbint,:t4e , 

I. · ~Vliit.~ House. usu~ll;y %?es ljght1y on 
. _, its d1pl9matic gift-givmg._ Steuben 
1 

• glass -eagles, for instance; have bee~ 
' _ very_ big _ as Reagan · administration 
i ' gifts to Heads of stale. Ndw c~mes 

tli~ ,comptiter age and, in the meln- _ 
.pry of · solne; nott sinc.e !Richard 
Nixon gaVe a . lbxury automobile to 
Leorli~ Brezhnev has' ther'e .. beeh a 

1 
, gift of,. tliis. magnitude to a fieacl of 
state. , 
. For its part, .,, l-Iewlett-Packard 
isn't worried. "We're delighted to 

___ _ -r . - , ~have th~ opportunity _l9 be the com
' ~ ,if I.ft ~~'~ , ·pany· · chosen/ said Roy Vedey, 

It's~ very pressmg o~, manager of its corporate press rela-
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-~tr-. ca--,--sh~: -~1(~-~il-1s 3 Secret, SerVice ·Men· ·a: d ~-~-
~ I": ••-• 

YO 
Calif., ,. ;_A head-on car 
er.ash t@day- illed three Secret' Set- · 
vice agents ii:S$igne_d , t9- Q).'Otect 
Queen Elfa1J.b~th· II as . the royaL 

. _. party hea\:ied,_into the $l1P~ Siei:ra 
for the w~ekend. _. ,, 

The ,_- accideDt. Gccurre!!f as ·the 
queen and Prince-Philip went to Yo

·.· semite National Park to relax: ~er· 
· . hosting: ~ wedding annive_rsary din
,· ner · that turned into an intimate 
' :~ J"ate-'~ight champagne party.for Pres
, _jde_nt aqa: Mrs~ Reagan on. the royal 
, yaent in San Francisco Bay. 

: The dead agents were identified: 
. as George P. La Barge, 4{ of Day
. ton., Ohio, Donald__ W. Rooins1m, 38, 

. , • of Ney.,ark, N.J.; and Donald• A. Bej
. : cek;A2:·,, d_f Chicago. L·a. B·arge was 

~Fevfously assigi)ed to Washington 
from 19q:3. to 1981, and served in .the 
vice presidential. protective_ division 
during. qis:· 'ffrst· fo_ur years here, ac
cording td the.Secret Service. 

~he_ adcident- did not involve the 
rdyaJ motorcad,e, which passed 
through the area about 3.0 minutes 

• .·!,, . --- . 

1ater, tlfo California B'ighway, ·Patrol 
reported. · 

The crash occurre~ at 10:5Q· a.in. 
J?ST about 120 miles east of San 
Francisco and' about 25 miles-west of . 

' the . entranc~ - ta, Yosemite-; T-4G 
agents "'were en reute= from Castle 
Air Force J3ase to assume .protective 

' duties., for · the ~,ueen in Yosemite," 
• Secret Service· headquarters. in 

W as.hingtQn. said'. 
Two, speriff's. cleputies also were 

i~red. in the-accident · 

/ A_ J:1i:h\:a: p:t_: s~~~6,s~a~ :~i~l-

. a Mariposa County sheriffs. patrol -dent, Elizabeth stopped' at the 4:;QOO- ' 
:_ ear side$wiped, a Secre~ Service car ' foot0high fnspiration' Point,'. in the . 

on state Highwizy 132 between La National Pa1:k, to look- ?Cross a gray, 
Grange-' an¢ Ccm1teFville, then con- ,- misty valley of pine trees ·to the 
tinued..down the road and hit anoth- 7,569:foot sheer rock face ·of El 
er Se~ret ~ervice car-head on. 

1 
' · Cap1tan· motinfai?. . · 

The highway. patrol ·sgokesman She looked gnm-faced arid spoke 
said. it.was believed tlie_r9yal moto_r• . only brieffy to twO' waitin_g :t\Lational 
ca.de detoured around the crash site Park.rangei·s, befoi:e she, and · l'hilip 
and tlre-queen·did not see the.wreck. ' · climbed back:into their pull"et:proof 

Her press secretary, Ivfich<Jel Shea, car and headed 0n. 

saip the queen "was very saddenecy' Elizabethls personal doctor,. Prof. 
and upset by news of the-accident. · Norman Blacklock,. who• was-travel--

,Jn a statem_ent released from Air _ ing in the. royal convoy, offered· his 
Force Qne-en .rpute to W'asnington, · assistance i:vhen foformecl of the ac-
Reagan e~ended his sympathy to cident, but local officials said they 

. the famiJ.ies 0f the three agents "who had things _in hand. 
: gave their lives to.day in. the service Elizabeth and. -Ph1lip arrived · later 

of their. countr.y," describing the men at the Ahwal'!ee Rote!, where they 
as "professionals in evei:y sense of have takerr all 120 rooms for the 
the word.'; ' '. . · . week,encf and park rangers were 

About two hours after the acci- - . keepi~g spectators at a distance. 

TH 
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Queen E;iiiabeth II 
. ancj Prince Philip attend

ed church in siin . Diego, 
lunched in Palm Springs 
and dined jn Century City-
Sunq~y. ,. · 

· At 20th Century Fox, 
they diQeq on a garden
party set with Nancy 
Reag~n and a group of 
top entertainers and cor
porate leaders. 

Among t~ose attending: 
Frapk ~inatra, Fred 
Astaire, Robert Wagner, 
Ric~~rd Chamberlain, 
Julie Andrews, Rod 
Stewart, Elton John, 

. Bette Davis, Dudley 
Moore, Victor.la Ten
nant, Michael York 
Greer Garson and Joan
na ()arson, who 'is sepa
rated from her husband 
Johnny. . 

AU together, 500 guests 
arrived in a light raiµ for 
the regal affair, 

The dinner was held on 
tq~ soundstage where 
television viewers saw a 
decade of M*A*S*H, 

Gifts to the ,royal pair 
on tile first two qijys of 
their WElst Coast trip in
cluqe: 
■ An ancient . mollusk 

and a book of 8,000 photo
graphs of sea slugs from 
San Diego's Scripps Insti
tution of Oceanography. 
■ A gold medal from 

the ·s~n Diego Zoo to 
Prince Philip for his ef
forts to exp~nd wildlife 
conservation. 
■ A replica of the ship 

bell aboard the aircraft · 
earlier USS Ranger. 

The visit has sparked a 
few gaffes arp0ng well-in- · 
tentioned Yanks: 
■ Acting San Diego 

Mayor Qill qeator put · 
his hand on the queen's 
back while showing her 
the city's Museum of Art. 
■ At St Paul's Church 

. iµ San Diego, worshippers 
awaiting the queen's · ar
rival jumped to their feet 
when an usher entered. · 

ld Reported by Marta McCave, 
id Peter -'dai,,s, Mike Zucker-

111al"! (!nd '-'art< M~yfield. 

:r 
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IliiSh,-~entin_e GrOUps Map Protest~ ~n's ~st Coast}1ijt t ---",m-,i'....::..\JJ thews 1)-, ~10 Officials ot Insh _Northern_ Aid'. a U.S.- concern t_hat the demonstr~t10n m San Fran- He said_ group wJShed to d~amat;1ze "the Ireland and wan?l tha~ predommantl? Prot-
-..; , a,1111 on Pos Lair w11ter y J,.,- l based group supporting the aim of the out- c1sco while the pres1clential party 1s there accumulating acts of provocative moves of estant area reunited with the predomipantly 
:.l LOS AN ES, Feb. 25-Irish nation- lawed Irish Republican Army to unify Ire- would dominate news coverage at the ex- the British Empire," particularly its "massive Catholic Republic of Ireland, tlie group -does 

a · ts an Argentinian groups said today land without British influence, said they pense of Reagan and the queen. deployment of military power" to retake the not raise funds for the IRA. Asked if Irish 
the · harass Britain's Queen Elizabeth II were organizjng demonstrations in San Di- This official- pointed out that "this was a Falkland Islands, or what Argentina calls the Northern Aid condoned IRA terrorist vio-
throughout her 10-day visit to the United ego, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, San Fran- different kind of demonstration" than the Malvinas Islands, last year. lence, McGee said, "People once called 
States with anti-British demonstrations, air- cisco, .Sacramento, Stanford, Yosemite Val- ones Reagan usually faces. His point was Demonstration leaders sa id they expected George Washington a terrorist." 
plane banners and even a small boat flotilla ley, Seattle and other stops the queen and that the president enjoys significant support 5,000 to 10,000 people at a Thursday rally in British officials have been sensitive about 
on her arrival in San.Diego Saturday. her husband, Prince Philip, are scheduled to from Irish-Americans and does not like to be San Fransisco. Seamus Gibney, Irish North- security in the United States for visiting roy-

"We are against this royal visit," said-Su- make. cast as being insensitive to Irish concerns. ern Aid West Coast demonstration coordi- alty, particularly after rumors, later dis-
·, zeanne McGee, an Anaheim representative McGee said she did not expect any vio- McGee was joined at a news conference by nator, said, "Everywhere the queen goes Irish counted, of an IRA plot to kill Princess Mar- · 

of the Orange County chapter of Irish North- lence, however. "The queen is safer here than Luciano Pruneda, a representative of the Northern Aid agents will make an appear- garet in 1979 and raucous demonstrations 
. ern Aid. in her own country," she 'said. Ca'!ifornia-based Argentine coordi'nating ance . . .. She is going to Yosemite for a against Queen Elizabeth's son, Prince 

"We will not show respect for the wealthi- The White House is worried about the committee, \Vho said he expected many of rest. That's what she thinks." · Charles, in New York in 1981. 
. est welfare recipients in the world. We will demonstrations, administration officials ac- the 55,000 Argentinians in the area to join McGeE: said that although her organiza- Special correspondent Katharine Mac-

not bow down to the sponsors of evil." knowledged. One senior official expressed the protest agaim,t the royal viRit. tion wants British troops out of Northern donaid contributed to this report. 
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She'll ride 
with Reqgar-1, 
try California 

·food and ' , 
h~ar Como 
PY request 

~~l\~~:Je~J z6J ~ 
FiFt\!WOPkS . ip the day and 

fiFeworks at night, mUital'y 
ml.lllic aQd a mal'i~chi !)j:Uld. 

A regatta in every hBJTbeP 
. and horseback l'idjrig at the · 1 

Reagan ·ranch. · 
,Afternoon teas, J:>lac~,Ue qin• 

neJ!i and MgpiP.e~ , at every 
~Qn. . ~-y -!!11!11-----~ Queen Ellizabeth II amves 

in th~ µsA saturcjay and tne whole West Coast is ln waiting 
. atter !5 weeks of preparation. 

The visit wiJl ,mve Weste~ers in person anq Uie USA on 
rv a c\oser look at the woman who has united Bl'itons With 
her modest scyle. ,The trip also may demonstrate the friendli· 
n8$ petween her. nation anc! the VSI\, i:mc! peFpaps smooth 
any stFained feeling:; fr.om the Ralkl11nds Islancls conflic~ · 

Her visit will be regal and polite, to ~Y Uie least: 
■ In her enµ-y potit of San Diego, a contest produc~ a 

P,hQto all>um qep!oting Brttish inRuence on the area, 
■ In San~ BaFbara, 9'-yeaF-old Shannon ¥cGraw is e~cit

edly practjoing her curtsy for the moment she presents a . 
QOuquet of Queen ~lizal>eth ,-r-oses to the queen -at the qld 
Cour,t HQuse. · 
■ ~t the Britlsq Home in Sie~ Miidre1 retirees of Bl'itlsh 

descent baye been worJ<ing since Ohristmas on a blue and 
white quilt for Prince Cflarles anc! l.4dy Diana1s J:>apy, PI1nce 

. Willi~; 97-year-old Sybil Jones-Bateman will present it to · 
the gueen. · , . · · 
■'Ip . Yosemite f\(ational Park, the Ahwaijnee l,lotel , has 

e&nceled 43 resel'Vations to make ;121 rqQqis available for, 
t4e queen j;\nd per tintouryige oyer qext wee~encl - the only 

. time P.ie queen and her husbap.d, Priode Rpilip, the Duke of, 
Edinbur~, will s~y overoig)l.t B\YBY from the H:M.S. Br/tan-· 

Ple!3SE! see 'COVER STORY next page ► 
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CQptipped from lA 

nia, qte 112-foot rqyal yacht 
~ver,y petail tias ~11 mopths in plap, 

ning, Heads of' $te may come anq go 
(Fr~ncjl. Presideqt G~d d1Es41jpg did 
in · 1976 and Chinese vice prj:!mi~r De'ng 
XiaopeQg in 1979)1 bllt there is nothipg 
\ike a queen.,Porrm !:\fld cir,curpstan~e will 
greet herr evel'Y'Vp,ere1 beginntng wjth San 
Di~go!s four 2t,-gu11 M}ut~, a harJ>.ar, tour. 
anq lunch aboaF.d th~ U,S. Nayy aircFaft 
carri!:)r Ranger. 

Saturrqay aftemoop she'lJ be mj:!t at Sail 
Diego1s Old Gl0be 1'heatlie by A Rqyal En- . 
trada,_ c0mposed in her honor1 while qexf 
door me prince, an acclajm~ ornitholo
~ will .get a tour Of the Onpl~tans1 Sia
mangs and mempers of 9~ endaQgered 

· spe'cies at 'the San Dieg0 Zop. . 
Th1¼t's j~t tp.e first q1¼Y· We'11 have ni11e 

more in whicq . tQ attenp to the caFe and 
feeding. of the queen. 

What will she eat8 Wh~t )'Von't sjl.e ~t? 
"All theytve told µst lapients Nicole ~t
trell, director of catering at the Los Ange
l~ Musfc CeQter, 1!is that she eats lightly." 

Tjl.e ligl).t lunch served Mond~y ~t the 
ce11terls porothy Chandler Pavilion will 
feature califomia ptoduee rather than 
stan!i&rcl British fare - but Cottrell and 
her c~ew didn1t settle on the menll without 
holqing a tastiQg. '1Tqere's more thoqght l 
and planping going into this than for any
thing we've ever done pefore." 
· The Paviliop's C.re1¼t Hall will be 

qe~ked with local color: festoons of lem
o~, limes, kUm!!Iuats and other Caljfqmia 
fruit on the walls, spiking the air ~th a 
citrus scent. ·irve been working on this for 
almost t\yo months now," S&YS Los Ange-
les designer Jol}n Charles Gordon. . 

In the kitchens and &t the consulates 
there is more concern that secrecy pre
vail ,....:_ both foll 'security reasons and in 
case Qf last-minute cll,ang!:!S due to m&rlcet 

~ availability. • 
So tp.ere was i;orqe 9oncem when chef 

Norbert Brnndt of San_ Rranci~co's St. 
Ffl'\ncis Hot!:!l qivulged the entire menu 
for Thursqay's st!lte dinner at the de 

· Yoµng Museum. (Branqt has created for 
the occasjon Aurora Pqcifiqi, a special 
cr~m puff dessert with. marinated straw-
berries.) , 

Invitations are at a premiu1J1. 
"We're being pplite but firqi," says 

Sapdy , Bljrke at the ~ritisll cons4late in 
San Franciseq, "Yhere people are ~till call- , 
ing for invitations to the consul gene~Ils 
reception or, almost unthinkably, an ex
clusive black-tie diµper on ~e yacht, 

Those lucky enougjl. to. J:>e included on & 
guest list are ~ getting a~vice oh hpw to 
behav~. Ticke~ to at least one lunch -
l'vf~yor Tom pradjeyls in I.:.os Angeles -
are being mailed out with pFOtocol in
structions. Among them: It is appropriate 
to sta,nd and applaµd when the queen en
ters. She is jnitially addressed ~ "Your 
majesty" and subs~quenUy as "Ma'am." . ' 

Worried aJ:x)ut continuing tqe conversa- -

1 ti~!l? The Book of Rr:>yal lists, PY Craig 
ijFQWn aµg 1:e~l~y Cunliffe, . says the . 
queen lite$ cr~orct puzzles and Dudley i 
1'4oore. &nd qjslikes Charles Dickens; 1 
Wimpleqon a,nd talk of Kiqg Eqw~d VIII. 
Br,pw,n and Gunjiffe ~ r,epa,pt th¢ eqtir~ 
royal repertoire of opeping" lines: "Where 
are you froqi?" and ·•1How !ong have you 
been waitiqg?" 

(Assume Y(.!)U h!lve replied acfepfab!y, 
says this .COJllpilation of rroyal trivia,- un
le.,§ the gueen giv~ you a frozen s4\re 
and says no~ing, begins w,pping her, foo4 

. or says !'How ap-iusipg for you!!' and w~ks • 
away.) , . , 

Lest the SJ11!\ll .tal~ w~r tliin, every 
meal anct most ·ceremonies WiH featµre 
entertainmept,' ~nta Banpara '\Vil! draw 
on local talent for a "minifiesta'' with·fla- · \ 
menco daric!:lrs anq a' fireworks qISplay. 

Bµt whep the royals attend Nancy-Rea
gi1n•~ dinner for 500 l!t 20th_ ~qtllry-Fox, 
ttie 1ineup will ~ sqrictly HoJlYWodg. e>s. 
car-winning set decorator Walter Scott 
(Cleopatr,q 11nd The J(ing arid I) is tJ'a.!lS" . 
forming the forrmer, M* A*S*H SQqnd stage 
into a HolJyWood ~rqen-p&rty ,set. F.rank 
Sinatra, Dionne 'War,wick i3np Geor,ge 
Burns ylill peroforrm, aJld - by the queen's 
OWQ request - Per,r-y Como. · 

To indulge her one known p~i<m .~ 
horses - tti~ president will ride with her ' 
at the Reagi1n rancp,. · 

Both the Qlleen and Priµce Philip ~ll 
look in on Sificon Valley, where· Hewl~tt-

. Packard offi~ial& in Cupelltino are ·spruc-
ing the place _up but are mor.e coQpemed . 
about expl&ining microctiips to the queen. 
"We will nqt atteplpt t_o give her a eras!\ 
course in computer technplogy,," s11ys / · 
Lane Webster, "althougil w7 may invite • 
her to pr~ a few puttons." · , 

In Downey, OHif., they'll tour Rockwell 
Intematjom;irs ~pace Shuttle ·Flight Simu, 
lation Lab iµ-\d, if µme allows, sii jn ;in ac-
tual Shuttle cockpit. · 

Not all will t:>e pOJllP and circumstance, 
however. Stanforct Upiversity?s lµnch 
will feature the same caten:lr, florist and 

· serving staff, used for, all -distingµishect 
guests. 

And iq SeatU~, tp.e queen's last stop be
fore canijda, lavisll d~coraqons for a 
·chaq1pagpe receptjon have been reject-
ed in favor of something more ·tasteful. 
"There will be no ice sculptures, no roco- ' 
co ftill~,• 1, Sl:\YS press secretary Paul · 
01Copnor. 1'We want tqe decompression 
to begin heret 

' , ' ' 

· CORRECTION: A comment . 
crjtical of the Grammy Awards 

' was incorrectly attributed to M&Y· 
nard Ferguson in Wednesday's edi- . 
tion. Ip fact, Ferguson \said it W1¼S 
"always ' an hpnor to be recog
nized" with a Grammy nomina-
tion, · 
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'g, ,Of! 
rpaq s what ik he ruuie 'path 
leiiding nto Gra · Canyon. , . 

'J1he Reagans will take .the queeri. 
and prirn;:e horseback riding at the 
ranch and trefi·t tJiem to a b1:1rbecue 
lunch. 

The queen's schedule ' tomor11ow 
ijlso includes a 'y isit to the Space 
Shuttle factory in suburpan DPWl'lf!Y 
and vi-sjts tQ a hospital and a Britisp 
home in ' the San Gc1briel Valley 
before dim1er aboard their yacht. 

.I 

.. 
' ' 

·. hon · .· 
' 

I • 

' Unschooled in the ways of royalty, !3rjtish sensibilities by ·oroadca1>t-
some American~ coinmitted. les~ · ing a blow-by-blow ~ocount of pis 
. mfJjeste in varying degr,ees du,ripg ch&t with the queen. , , 
this first visit of the royal couple to The reporter Sflid · he_ irsked tpe . 
the We~t C;oqst, 

1
queen t:iow she w'ls gping to spepcj 

'I;he q~~en qppearecj visibly hertimedur,ingastopatYosemite. , 
qotpered S1:1turd/lY whep acting S,ap 
Di f:l go ·Mayor Bill Cleijtor gently "Well, it would give me a chfince 
placed a h~nd on her baak as he , . to put my feet up a· pit," the repprt~r 
directed her around the city's quoted tier ~s responding. , . 
Museum of Art. . , Security was. tig~t, ~s the :~,?(i9-

"It's just not donet a BFit\sh p,ho- ton royal yac;:ht arrived in S1:1n Di·ego 
togr.apher said. '1We could all tell Satur,day after •a)eisure\y \loyage 
she was upset by the exp,ressions from Mexico. Police marksmen with 
on her (ace." ' . · automatic ·weappns stoo'q g~ar9 on 

A11d a television reporter ruffled _ near,py rooftops. · , .. , . t 

t "'" - ... ' ~ \ " \ - ,,,.,,,...... _,,. ' • ' 
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eather Ends R1d~ng Plan · 
gan Barbecue Is Still On· 

B~ ,D,m~nie ~hdc{iffe 

L 
· 0$. . AJ\]QELEl$; Feb. ·28-
1The Fqyal horseback 
ride-a, long-awaited fea

,, ;tt1re · of Qt1eep ~lizabeth 
p•s introd9otiori tp Cal\t'o~r,iia chi0-
1s out 1'J1esday, bµt P~es1Qent Rea-

. gan's bai:pf;lcue luncq for . her at his 
moµntaiµtop raµch suvvj:yed scheq
ule cp;mges qrought aµp4t by C!i!
iforµia's V{Orst StOFm Of t)1e yeaF. 
· 'fhe White House announced to
night that Reag/:ln will welcome the 
queen at S~nt1a Barbara, aiFport 

·· Tuesday p:iornipg whep she ~cl 
Fvinoe r hi\ip . 8,f))ive fForn Long 
13!:)ach, for thfl day. Originally, t,lans 
called: for t}:iem to · stea,rn into Santa 
B<'!rbaFil harboF on the JiMY Britan
nia, .Bqt heayy Fai~El, st'rong 'winds 
a,nd rqugh• seas: wrich. beat the C11l
ifoFµia ooastline throqghout t)1e day, 
finally forced a change in the i::ilans: , 

Supday night, the queep rpet FiFst 
Lady Na11cy R,eagaq in California foF 
the first time at a star-stt,1dded gala . 
H9llywoqd dinneF in the queen's 
honor. Today, in a speeoh at City 
Hall, the queen thanked AmeriC/:lll,S 
for their support in the Falkland 
Islands-war, 

Nancy Rf!agan. 
kisses Frank 
\ /natl'a after 
fie sa,ig at the 
party- h,onor,ing 
Queen EljiqbJth. 
l[Jelaw: The queeri 
with !y!ayor Tom 
8r:adley at Oity 
Hall yesterday · 

f'fL'he sqpport of •yoµF government 
and the Arnenican !De!'lple ltoQched us· 
deeply c1nd demonstrated to the 
world tha,t our clQse Xf)lationship is 
based or,i ,0ur shar,ed commitment to 
the s~me ~E\ll!les," she sai<ii. · 

'Dhe queen noteq that heF jp1:1rney 
north along Califovnia,'s coast ha~ 
been · rnacle aboµt 4@0 yews earli~f 
by Sir, Fr,ancis Drake, He o\aim~d , 
the te11Fitory as 'Noya Albion" fop 
the fi,Fst Queen Elizabeth , and "for. 

. the qu!len's SUCCfJSSOl'S forever,," 
'fl am happy thougn to give you 

an immediate ass{1rance, .Mr. Mayor, 
that, l have not 00me he11e today to 
pres$ that cli:1iµ1," she said. ' .. 

About l,QOO pe0ple, including 
about 100 protester~, gatnered' on 
the SJ)ggy lawn south of City, .Hall 
and gr,eet!)d the monaFch with ,9heers 
.and boos as sp.e emeFg,ed with Mayor 
Tom Braqley, ,The '<aue~n ~a,ssecl , 
oqly 70 yaFcls f11om the 0rowd, well . 
within hearing range, but continued 
to smile and wave until she boarded 
a limousine fo11 a luncheon · at the 
Los Angeles Music Center. · 

President Reagan flew to Califor-

See QUEEN, .{34, Got. I 

!>lriai,a pl1ot0Jy UIII; <\,t lvlng at 20th ~ent11ry, F-ox by '\f 
Queen Eli~abeth, g11eets l'J.(}t011 Qeor&e Bu11ns f0llowin:g 

bhe snow n,f3, Ed MeMe,hpn, tee11JteP) rnel other 
· Hol/ywoac.f, stqrs p1.1,t on for her Sunday, 

'' 
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·.Queen 
Thanks 

nia today ) be on and in Santa 
Barbara Tuesday to welcome her. 

The White I-louse said the queen 
,voulcl fly from Los Angeles to Santa 
Barbara instead of taking the Bri
tannia. But a British Embassy 
spokesma n said the yacht would 
leave as plani1ed at midnight, but 
might clock somewhere else. 

Another problem had been how to 
get the queen to the Reagan ranch, 
since parts of the road become im
passable in heavy rains. One solution 
under consideration was putting the 
queen in a fo ur-wheel drive vehicle, 
since she never travels by helicopter. 

During a clay of visiting civic land
marks around the city, the queen 
and Prince Philip toured a Rockwell 
Internationa'l space shuttle facili ty 
where they tried out a shuttle flight 
sim ulator. Tonight they were to hold 
a dinner aboard the Britannia for an 
eclectic group that included commu
nity and business leaders. In addi 
tio~, going aboard the sleek blue 
yacht were film director Frnncis 
Coppola, oil magnate Armand Ham
mer, astronomer Carl Sagan, Los 
Angeles Dodgers President Peter 
O'Ma!Iey, Bob Hope, Waltev and 
f .PP AnnPnh =m,. ;,i nd Frnnk Sinatra. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

alty dripped with more than dia
monds. After weeks of wondering 
whether to curtsy or not curtsy, to 
sp_eak or be spoken to, their dilemma 
w/s resolved for them. Gawking glit- ' 
t;erati caught little more than a 
limpse of the queen._ She and 

Prince Philip, accompanied · . by 
Nancy Reagan and the royal party, 
walked along a red carpet to an en
closec! reception area where the Los 
Angeles businessmen who under
wrote the party's business expenses, 
with their wives, were the only 
guests. From there, the queen went 
directly to the head table; only the 
people there got to shake her hand. 
Most of the women curtsied, and the 
men bowed. 

The queen's dress had a white 
chi ffon skirt and a bodice embroi
dered with California poppies, a sa
lute to the state she was visiting. At 
her throat was a three-strand dia
mond necklace. · 

"I'm probably the only person in 
California who knows that th,lt 
poppy is spelled Eschscholzia Cali
fornica," said Hardy Amies, who de
signed the dress. 

Nancy Reagan's dress was a pur
ple Galanos with gold threads and 
gold leaf costume jewelry. Among 
the approximately 500 guests, de
signer originals were standard. There 
were some other fashion standouts, 
however: Patti Davis, one of three 
Reagan children present, wore a full 
cotton skirt and boots; Roy Rogers 
wore his cowboy outfi t but left Trig
ger home; Rod Stewart wore black 
leather pants and gold shoes and his 
wife Alana a mini-skirt to match. 

Stewart and nearly two dozen 
other British stars were seated at the 
head table with the queen in a trans
formed Stage 9 at 20th Century-Fox, 
where the walls were adorned with a 
backdrop from the movie "From the 
Terrace" and where Shirley Temple 
filmed "Stowaway" (1936) , Tyrone 

Year Itch" (1955). From 1972 to 
mid-Jamiary of this year it was tile 
set for "M* A *S*H". 

On the qi.1een'a left was Bri tish 
producer/director Tony Richardson 
and on her right, wealthy Los An 
geles businessman and Reagan ki tch
en-cabinet memoer Holmes Tuttle, 
who organized the evening's host 
committee. 

"Everybody here was worried 
about tpe image of the Reagans hob
nobbing with the queen," remarked 
one British guest over chicken pot 
pie and ,toasted coconut snowball ice 

. cream. "Well, what about the queen 
hobnobbing with these millionaires? 
It's cost-effective efficiency. She can 
do more -in a week [for British trade] 
than Margaret Thatcher can in a 
month." 

Holmes Tuttle didn't let ceremo
ny stand in his way. "You were told 
not to talk to her uriless she talked 
firs t," Tutt le said. "But Lee Annen-

. berg said don't bother with that, just 
talk to her as you would anyone else. 
We got along great." 

Sinatra produced the entertain - · 
ment, dlfst ing off the White · House 
gig he a·nd Perry Como · performed 
for ,Italy's president last year. 
Dionne Warwick shared the billing 
as did Ed McMahon, who turned 
out to be the fi rst of the tour to use 
the "fit for a queen" line that no 
good royal visit could end without. 

The slightly pff- color jokes of 
George Burns, 87, kept 500 pairs of 
eyes glancing sideways to see how 
the queen reacted. 

"If a director wants me to cry, I 
think of my sex life. If he wants me 
t.o laugh, I think of my sex li fe. [ 
must be a great. actor," said Burns, 
"because this morning after ta ki ng a 
shower, I took a look at myself and I 
laughed and cried at the ~ame time." 

Also: "There isn't a thing I can't 
do now that I did when I was 18. 
Which gives you an idea of how pa-

Ju jie Andrews, \.\. 
Prince Philip, said lat 
the queen loved it. 
had · a couple of an 
until Burns "started t 
everything went all ri 

Except for a !or 
guests were seated a 
distant and no doub 
able from the queen\ 

"A bi t dour, wasn' 
drews · commented t< 
director Blake Edv 
were leaving the p, 
they didn 't have all 
seated ;:in one place 
could see them." 

Among the th ron~ 
Fred Astaire, 1 Micha 
ard Chamberlain , I 
Joan Collins, Bude 
manth~ Eggar, Gree1 
Ford, Irene Dunne, 
kins, Elton John, G 
Marsh, James Maso 
phy, Ginger Rogers, 
Robert Wagner, Her 
Loretta Young. 

Others included 
Secretary Francis ~ 
inger and assorted 
officials including S 
with his companion, 

Before dinner, ev1 
into a cockta il party 
of the cavernous so, 
the decor included 
chus from the fil m, ' 

The faces in t 
straight out of the 
man John Bennet1 
cinctly put it. There 
holding court agE 
watched over by f; 
and James Mason. 
was surrounded by 
MacMurray, Glem 
Stack, Gene Kelly, 1 

George Murphy we1 
drifted out of the p, 

"George," said or 
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>wboy outfit but lett Tng- eyes glancing sideways to see. h<?W 
Rod , Stewart wore blac,k . the ciueen Feacted. 

1~ and gold shoes and his "If a director wants me to cry, 'l 
a mini-skirt to match. · , think of my se'k life.' If he wahts me 
and · nearly two 'clozeh tb laugh, r bhin~ of) lhy Se/{ Hfe1, f 

3h stars were seated at the must be a gi'eah actor,"' said ~llrus, 
with the queen in a trans- . "because this morning, after. taking a 
tge 9 at 20th Oentury-Fox, shower, J took a look at myself ancj I 
walls, were adorned with a laughed and c~ied at the sarhe time." 
·rom the movie "From the · Also: "There '.isn't a . thing I can't 
nd where Shirley _Temple do now that I did · when I was 18. , 
:ow~way" (1936);, Tyrohe Which g~ves, y9u ah idea of_ h~w pa-
~e Razor's Edge" (1946), thetic I was at 18," Burns said 9e-
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., · I .i .. l 
· ~ · J~llie Andrews, who sat beside . "She's our queen," said McDowall, 

Rnince Philip, said later she was sure , who added he knew all of Davis'· 
fhe queen loved it. Tuttle said he films "chapter and verse." 
had a ctmple of anxious moments · Davis herself said she , had never . 

• untli. Bur.tis "started to 's irig artd then met any royalty. And why was that? 
eve~ybhing weht all tight." : , "It wasn't up tb me to arrange it." 
, Except for a long head.' table, Mort Sahl played the evening's 
guests wel·e seated at round .tables, court jester, providing sbme , comic 
distaiit aiid hO dolibt iridistingtiish- · relief ih the 70-plus degree teniper-
abfo from the queen's vantage point: ature. 

"If [former Argentine president 
"A bit dour, wasn't it?" Julie An- Leopoldo] . Galtieri had had a better 

drews oommehtecl to her husband, • year," Sahl said referrihg .· to -the 
director Blake Edwards, as they Falklands, '. 'we'd be having dinner 
were . l'eavirig the party, "To0 bad with him. So l'rp glad she won. She 
they didn't have all the great stars should be glad Reagan won. Ws a · 
sea~ed irl · one place sb the \:iueeh nlcer party. Artists aren't famous for 

. col1\q see thein." 1 their parties." 1 
Atnong .the throng: June Allyson; . AFI director George Stevens Jr. 

Fred Astaire, !. Michael Caine, Rich- 1 was at least , orie Washingtonian 
arcl Chambedaih; l;ynri Redgrave, there grateful for srriall favors. "Isn't 
Joah €Jollihs, Buddy Elbseh, Sa- it nice to go to a dinner you don't 
mantha Eggar1 Greer Garson, Glenn have to pay $300 to go to." 
Ford1 Irene but1ne, Anthorw . Hop- "l'mi so excited I can't stand it, 
kins, Eltoti John,. Gene Kelly, Jean Dahling," Eva Gabor told one guest. , 
Marsh1 ,Jam.es Masoti, George. Mur- . A little later she confessed1 "I can't . 
phy, G1hge1· Rogers Danny Thomas;- for the life of me1 remember names. 
Robert Wagner, Hemy Winkler and . That's why Dahling tame ihtd fash- . 
Loretta Young. · : ' ion-you can't hurt anybody calling 
: 0th!:)11s • lncl~itlecl British Foreign them· Dahling." ' 

Secretary Francis Pym, Henry Kiss- · Elto~ John, flashing a diamond 
inger i' and a$sorted s~ate and local brooch t(n his sl1it lapel and andther 
officials including Sen. Pete Wilsori diamond in one ear lobe, said the 
witn his COinpanion, Gayle Graham. iast ,time he saw the queen they 

Before dinner, everybody jammed danced to "Rock Around the Clock." : 
into a: cocktail party .at the other end It was at Prince Andrew's 21st birth- °\ 

of the cavernous sound i'\tage where day at Windsor Castle and as danc-
the deo0r included a st/ltue of Bae- ' ers go, "She;s good. It was the high- .I 
thus from the film, "The Robe." . light of my life." · .. 

1 The faces in the ci'owd ·. \\lere • Roy Rogers, there with his life's 
straight out of the movies, as hotei companion Dale Evans, said he al-
man John Bennett Coleman sue- most didn't come because 11parties 
cinctly put it. There was Bette Davis, scare me to death. I'm kind of like · 
holding col1rt against one wall, the old Ihdian. i gotta walk 10 miles 
watched over by Roddy McDowall in · the old moccasins before L know 
and James . Maso'n. Loretta Young , the person. Jrs hard for me . to talk." ,1 
was surrounded by admirers. Fred , Maureen Reagan said she and her 
MacMurray, Glenn · Ford, . Robert husband had just spent a' couple of 
Stack, Gene Kelly, Charlton Heston, clays at the White House. She said , 
George Murphy were ·but a few who she asked-her father if he were going 
drifted out.of the past. . . to run-~gain and told him she hoped 

1'George," said prie woman to her he \\iould. . · . 
husband, ",Bette Davis is here, to "And with that benign smile of his 
heck with the queen.'1 he said, 'Duly noted.' " · · I 

" ' 

I • • • 
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Al RE 'S, F11om, Bl . 
, 1 alked one of the guys WbO:J · 

' : worked · thtiF~ and said l re~lly:i · 
.wanted t0 stay and see what nflp:"; 

1 pened," McConnell told several re
porters on the media bus returning i 
to the hotel afte,r the dinner. .; ·i 

' ' "He told ' j11e, 'We~F sometnrng: . 
· blao~ and white and if seom1ity st.ops 
yo\.l, just say you're from Chasen's 
anp Ronnie or David sent you-' ". '. 1 • . 

After dressing like a· waitress; a\ 
heF Los Angeles apartlllent, lVlcO_on•- • · 
nell s&id she 11ett11ined, tb the studio' 
and secuFity gui,rnd:, directed heii:•10. 
the t.ent 'l"here dinr~e; preparations · 
were being m~de. At least one . re- . 
porter watched her serve table:, . . ,,,. ~. 1 • 

'Phe young woman saic\ later,;~,h'e 
wain!ld on fmm!lr secreta11y of s.tP,-

1
t~ 

Hemy A. KisE1inge11 and Lo$ Angg es , 
M~yor. Tom Bradley a.µd came wjih
in feet of Queen Eliiabeth II ~nd 
Nancy Reagap, who were sitting at 
the head table ' with Pripce · Philip 
. an1 aboµt a dozem ~r.itjsh entertaifl~ 
ers. · _, ... , 1 

'.'He [Kissinger] 'wanted decaf(eiu-
·ated coffee," McConnell said. 5'He · \ 
,asked how I 'l"as and if I was ·keeping, 
·busy.'! ' ·· "~1~. 

At the reception that pr-ec~d'ed ·. 
the dinpe11, McConnell was •heard ' 
telling anothe11 blil,ck-aµd-white clad . 
woman: "I'm not doing so welL)ilQ 
£iv I've stepped 0n Charlton f{e_s; ... 
ton's foot and spilled a d:11ink." .$h13 , · 

' also told Thti Washington P0st, §lh!l 
didn't intend! to w1:1it, on tables Joi1 

the . vest of her life. . . · .. 
[In Washington, Seer-et Serv.ice 

spokesman Joseph Betro saicl ag<w,_t$ 
had checked out the woman's stpr.y 
and found no evidence that f:lhe "w.~ 
able •to enter the dinner. -~ .. 
· "As far as we can ·determinlj•; ·1t 
didn't happen/' Petro said. "I thfok 
at this . point the ball is in her ooljrt 

1 
(; 

to provei it .. "] .;_ · 

' 1 

• 
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Queen _Elizabeth and Na y ·Reqgan entering 20th Ce'nttwy,Fox studios 
... \.~ 

!lrem ms 
Sh -ed Into 

rch~ Gala 
~OS A:NGELBlS, .Feb, · 28 

{UPl).-A young woman p©sing as a , 
waitress says she breached sepu11ity 
Sunday at the gala Holly-wood din
ner for Queen Ejlizabeth II and came 
\vithin feet of the mpqa11ch ancl . 
Nancy .Reagan whjle seFyi11ii- sti:ips 
a11d qignitaFies·,. · -~ · · .. 
. Oma McConnell, 20, who said she 
has tr.aveled with the media without 
officiai credentials sinc;e t)le r0yal 1 ' 

pa11ty arrived Satti11day in ~an J;>.iegp, 
told rtiportets shti s1:1eaked into thei 
party foF the adventure. 

McConnell said she had n0 tr0ir
ble . entering the P,arty-despite 
heavy seouri'ty pr.ovided by the Se
'oret Service, State DeP!lTitfnent· per- - . 
sqnpej &Pd dozens of'\ooal law en- , 
fmc~ment offipe11s. 

She said ·she a~·vanged to join the 
waiters dming a pvedinner, pres$ tour 
of the soi.lqd ~tage, where the din11er 
\'fas beiµg held. McOonne!l was not 

. even at1thor.iied to tak!') the tour, 
,See WAfTRBSS, B,11 Col. 6 ' 
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L~S (UPI) - ~Queen aliz

a I ye&tend~y felt tht: thFill of 
lanµjng the SP1!C!3 ·1>httttle apd tpapked 
Amertcans for Sl!PP.Orting' BrHa'in in 
the Faiklands War as an example of the 
historic A1_1glo-Ameriean "shaFed oom-
\Ilitment to commOJJ yalues." . . 

' 
1 Sh!3 alsp pledged Br,itish 000per,/:lt1qn 

with the United States t0 find Ilemedies 
for the inte'l'Ilational recessipp. , 

t''llhe sup,yovt qf YOl!f gpveqpeqt and . 
of , t'1e , ArqE;rican people. toucheq 4s 
deemy and dpmonstFated to the world ' 
th<!touF close re}atioqship. is ba~e9 oil' 
our spared , commippent to the same • · ,, • 
values," thp ' queen said in a sp,eech at , . Qyeen j;:liz13peth I! sjts in. the pilpfs s13at of a space shuttle simHlatoP, at Roo~well lnternatioAal's aer0sp, 
Oity Hall. , ~---· ~~---,.,,,=-,~""'..,,,,...,,,,,...,.,...--,:--· -.--,,---_.:_' ,--,-~.,,,,, 7<·, ~· ---~---------------' 

Her remarks app~ared to reply t9.tqe 
pro-,'\Fgentine qemonstF<1to·rs wqo hj!v~ 
appearied thr,o-µgho~t her tol!r witq 
c4nU-Brlitish piaqFd&, · , : • 

Rainstorms coptim1ep to lash S01,Hh, 
enn Oalifornia, naising · some doubts 
about the, planped . voyage of the royal 
yacht Britannia to Santa Barbara, 95 
,ll}iles nqrthwest of Los Angeles, where 
· the guf:!en is sc;hequled to meet Pi;esi-
dent Reagan today. · 

The Britannia was schepuleq to sail 
at midnight. 

I A spokesman for the British 
embassy, Charles Anson, said the yacht 
wquld leave a1:, planpeq b.ut miglit> dock 

(' eon...-non,ho,...o, o1c0 ()ffif!i~.lc: im th t.rlil'7;::tJ' 

cancel the plaqs for tllf;l C:}):leep and 
President Reagan, twq accom,RlislJed , 
riders, to gq to on Ii horseb,aci\ jauqt 
avound Reagan's ~anch today, if the 

1 stor.ms make the mountain r.oad to the .· 
nmch too darrierous, , ; I 

· , Speai<ing tq the mayor, city cq4noil 
and otheP. VIPs, the queep praised Los 
Aqgeles as a melting pot, , coml))flr:ing 
the city to t)'le ethnic diversity, of the 

· British CoJptrionwealth. , 1, 
1 

· 

In the Cpmmonw~altp, fa t0tally 
multi-racial orgaqiza.tj.on: tl}e p rircfc 
p\e of self-determination a!Io-r7ed 46 
nations ·tp become i11depep.dent, 1~he · 
said ·in her prl;lpared text. · 

·" As c! nfiliQ.1_1, e iP !3..ri taip 

''luiil!ling to the: eoonomy, the monaroh 
pledged, "Britain will oon·hnue to wovk' 
with the P.Pited .~tates to see~ Just' 
s.olutiorni for tl!e c;cppomic pm'>blems pf , 
the wori\d'. ' · ' ' 

I , , '·, ~"', , I/ 

Ji)a l'lier the C:},l!eflp and 'Prince Philip . 
t0µ1:1~d Rockwell ' Jpter nationi'!l, ,)Vh~i·e ., 
tl!e Spa,ce tihµttle is' built. . , , 

' ' ' After peering ipttj the command 
m0dule of'p.n A,pq)!o 1!1, the space sb1P. 
.a&tronaut A,lan B. Shepherd Jr. flew on 
· a 10-day mgon rrii-ssion in 1971

1 
the 

r6,m! couple e~t-Eir'ed a flight s\muJlator 
thcjt dt.fplicates a slrnttle cooi<pit. . 

' Ou~~ide t~e ,.,_ Window, televi'siqn 
dupJ · eate tl')e vi~w a piJo{ 

~ ... . . '.. . ..• ' 

, ~rMt dow,n i 
?S,000 feet in 
a land ing at ·. 

·Florida. l 

Then the 
princ~, a pilo 
control sticli 
hi111se1{ 

Despite th 
marked th~ 
dogs to he! 
yqung vyoma1 
into t!-ie part) 
r:;ame within 
first jady. 

{)m McC 
e 
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bweeh Elizabeth II sits in fhe pilot's seat bf a space shuttle simulator at Rookweli lnt~rhational's. aer0space center ir, Downey, ©il:lij. 
' ' I t . J . • , •, ~ ' ' ~ :~ ~ :: ; 

.catitel tHe plans for the queen and 1\lirnihg to the economy, the monarch craft down in a simulated 
0

dive frortj' 
. President Reagan, two accomplished ' pledged, ''Britain will oontin'ue to worl< 25,0QO feet intb the sudden fiare:out 6q' 

riders, to ,go to on a ho~sebatk Jaunt with the United 'States to s'eek just idanding at Kennedy Spac(:? Cent~~ in: 
around . Reagan 's tariGh today; if the solutions for the economic problenis of Flotida. , . I· 
stotms mak~ ihe ino htain road to the , the w.or1M.11 \:1 Theh tl;Je queeh mqved \jaek ahd1he: 
ranch too dc:1rlgerous, , Earlier the queen and 'Prince Philip prince, a pilot was allowed to take(thd· 

Speaking to the maydr; oit;y bouncil toure4 .:Roc~welr iritetnational, where control stick and " land" the shl\.\tl~. 
and other- VIPs, the queen praiseM Los the Space Shuttle is btiilt himself. · , I 
Angeles as · a melting Pot ·comparing · · · Despite the tight security tha.r 'ti.as . 
the city to the ethnic diversity of the After peering . ihtd the commahcl marked the tour, from bomb0~nlf(J.hg, 

· British Commdnweahh. ,' . f.nodtile of ari Apollo 141 the spaee sl;J.ip dogs tb heiicoptet-botne ,guards, a• 
I , h G Ith I t t I · astronaut Alan B. shepherd Jr. flew on , n t e ommonw.ea , ~a o ,a ly youn~ wotrlan said she bluffed her wa)l. 

multi-facial · rganiiatibh:' the ptihci0 a 10-day tnodn mission in i97il., the irito tl'l.e party1 j:Josii;ig as a waifressJind· 
pie of self-determinatioh allowed 46 ro~al couple ·eilt<E;re~ a flight s~_mulator · came w,ithin feet of the quee_· n and thel

1
, 

· · · , , · • ~ i hat duplicates a sh1:1ttle Goekp1t, nat1ohs to become indeperidehu, she first lady. . , · 1'. 

said-.in her prepared text: ' Outside the -'_ Window1 television drria McConneli, 20, who · has trav~: 
"As a n~tion; we· irt Britaih were · · screens . dt.iplicate tl)e vie':'V a pilot' eletl with the metlfa witho~t credent,1,al ; 

caUe<il upon ias.t yea-r to <ilefehtl that Would have; ~esponcling realistically to smce ,the royal party arrived Sa~ui.da}
1

'. 

satne prihcipie of self determitiati t'5°h i · the,controls. .ih San Diego, told re.porters , ~h~ 
the Falklati<il rslands/' she sail.ii adding . ' ., he queeR sahh the pilot's seat While $neaked into the. party for the ao:~m I: 
her thanks for American support. - ah autbiti.atic piiotr'brought Hie spaee- ture and 11for a story." · " , 

., ~ , : . . . I· 
µ 'z .. .. _ .... - ~ {..,. '9ZfGSl24*• '. Q , $bcL .Ji. 444t 'wwwc; wa.!i • 
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.d"h voyagj;l of 
l;,:, claimedCaU ormaa11 1'NovaAlbion'' ' 

"';::;:::t::=::::~..c:..----t-➔- 403 years ago., "in i~e riam~ of ~lie 
1 

• ~ T A~M~A. OaUf - Queen qµl')en, EUzabiitp I, An~ her,s'µ9,q13s-
. E-liza II flew th11ough the teeth sors forever,'' 
. of ,:me of the wtnter's worst sto11Jlls With P11estdent and M11s, Reagan 

,o, keep ·a l411cneon date yesterd1;1y leading tpe WAY, the hmc.heo11 party 
with PJlestdeqt Rea~an, who ln1aved left in, limoµiiines apc.l changed ep-

.11 treache11ous. drf ve dpwn El moun• ~oute to foJ.W,wheel-(;lrive va!}s for 
t&in rqad not to starn;I her up, 
. Because th!;l captain of the royal Oq/ifomtq hit by tprnq4oes, 

Yacht, ttM~ BPHE1nnia1 dic.l hot W.llm J7.op4s, P.p~e 3A , , · . ' 
W cJlaU,:11'\g~ ~hl'l fvotl}y SWl:llli! Jap- ' 
µin,g c1t tqe SJIQtA Barbava pier, the 
q1,1een flew up th,e foggy Cal\fornia 
coast from L,ong Beach aboa!'d a 

· the tol'tuous -7-mHe drive up U1e, 
mo4ntah1 no~d fo Rancho del Cie\o, 1 

U1~ • .1\\1' fo11ce DCr9, 'fhe 'newly 
p~i1tect airUnev taxied 04pefµUy. into 
a l~Pge hangar1 witl:l freshly polished . 
floors, and the qµeen stepped out 
ppto a slightly p,iu;Jlp ,red cin1pet to 

. l?e gveeted by thlil president and Mrs. 

Once the111~, t:qe ~ea~mns l)erve~ . 
theJll caldo taipel'IQ, a s01,1p maqe of 
chicken broth, garbanzo l>el'tls, toQlA" 
_tpes c1nd ojliveii: encbUapa111 chiles 1 

11eUepas, 11efried beaijs, tacos
1
, vice r 

with cnUt1 g1,:1apamQ!e1 fruit ftPd 

Reagan. · 
ooffee1• • • · 

The J:1l'esictent met E,1lizabeth II at 
a si;iot no,t far frorp t~e rout~ of the . 

The guest liiit was a ~lllall ope, In 

see QUEEl'j, page 12A 
. ' . ' 

Q 
ram 

13dditio ·o tll QU/ilen a · Prince 
Philip, the uJ( , ·pf Eq!µb rgp, Qnly 
frapcts P ni b · Bvit' h fp11eign. 
13ecre~ary1 al)~ Ja , B!l~e11 III, 
fhe White tt0Ullj: cllte'f of staff, ani:J" 
~fleir wiveii wene lll:lated around the 
~fning taµ,le in tf}e pre13\qent1s fiye-
oom 11ane~ hq1,11:1e 1 •· ' ' 

Um.\s~ally ferpeipui1 wiptry wear 
qev ferf:itid the p11esidept an<:! Mrs, 

~el;\gan to abaqdop pJa1113 for an 0lJt• 
Mor banbepue, nor c<:iuld qe fqvitll 
the qqeen to joip him far a hovse, 
back Pide tl111ough the wooded t\00 
3c~es ll\.lrPQl.\P,~ing th!;l van~ll house, 

The Rea~anii E!PeRf a ~OOQ ,art of 
(he day on ~he {ll!Wntain lload. 
pei,cendjqg j\t a pape pftep po faster 
than 5 inHes ap hPJ.lr, their vaq s~ve11 
(hnes drQy~ thro4gh str1111m11 over· 
Jowipg the IlPc\4 At tile li>Rtf om, toer 
-radeq the van fQl' the limousine anq 
tvaite~ nearly 20 qih1ute1:1 for the sig
,lal O1at the qqeen.'11 Pl ne was aotu, 
~Uy en PPtJte from LPlli Beach1 It 
«ar. tl:li1:1 route that ttie , 11.!npheoµ 
arty travem;ed <1gain to tpe ranph, 
The "Ii ova Albion'' tl:lat E1lizabeth 

7 

II saw yeste11day w14s the Anievi04 
any drive11 roigqt have l)een; Flloµi 
ti)e baqgijr, the que13n's lirpeµsine, 
dvoye acnas11 a sm1dl stveam, swql• 

· Jen with tqe week'!! ii~jn1 aµd pasi a 

Uidn1t wanno disappoint ~nybocty, 
. "T.l}e pqJice 11a,id ip was impos~i

ble to get to Loni{ aeach llillport. 
·beca1,1se tile iio,a4s weve wasneg out 
arn:J tile freewayii we11e cJp13ed, That's 
when we sept for- the ~ayy bus," 
Deaver saicl, 

· shpppin~ area wheve !! 1luq~11ed or 
so Santa a&11bara 11esjd~~ts, m~llY 
of tl}ell) sqi141l ch,ilclrlilJl C\\ltch4lg ti,uy 
Un\on Jacks, ch~e'11ecj E\Pd waved, 
1\Yo 11!\sh Natlpnalillts, st13ndinfJ well 
11way f11om tlle ro~d'uqder tpe WAPY 
eye of cpps1 waved i;igns demanq-

' Sp, in rtqef1,1 b,µ$y clay, the qµee1;1 , 
• aJul pnince rp,cte a ~~WY b,411, a Pll;\qe, 
a White Jfo4se lilllo"sipe and a foi1r-

in~ "arits Out Uli,ter!'. , . · ' 
{\fter lunch, t!jle R~gans and theiv 

guesf~ drqve back down tlle mqµq~ 
t<1in road, chinging cans oµoe mqv~1 
E\llc\ d11ove to tile old. Sal)ta Barba11a 
Jllisi,ion for a half-hour'& looJ( around'1 
l\1vs. Rel;\gt111 tpen flew to lpn!J B~aclj 
with her Pqyal vi11itot1~ 

J14ichael De,wer1 the presid~11tial 
asi,istam who has ac90m,aniecf the 
queen 11ince her arrival, said it was 
her in§istence in being a gqp,d trooper 

.. th<1t kept tile day's ev{lnts from bejng 
panceleg. 

'11'I1he queen iniiistecl on keep\n!I 
on 11chectu\e, She didp't want to c1:1n• 
eel anythin~. The pplio!;l In ~os 
-Ange~ewgaye up at 7 tlli& mqrrting,P 
Deaver 1>Eii4, ''We jµst ~ept \)\.lShing 

· them, telling them ,we hap te get 
through the water be~use the queen 

wh~cd-drive ·v<(ln, . . • , 
'1.'1~e pvesJdem,wm s~y af fhe vanch 

for 9rli:l ~p11e ~jght, He fh'ei; tqmor
vpw to S&r,. FTanciscq, and he imd 
Mr!!, Rea,gan wiU be entevtained for 
tn.e,r 311:lt wedding !H)lli ersary 
aaoiui!i the qµe~Q s y1:1ellt1 fhe pvesi
, dent will · meet George Shultz, the 

, · secreta-ry of state, and Thomas · 
Elndeµa, , his cleputy, and Caspar 
W:e~l:1evge11 tile $e911etl,\ry of !iefe111le, 
for f1,1ptl:lelJ dj~c1.1s~ 'qps an Adminis- · 
tration pp}iqy tn Latin /\Il'\ericl:\, 

11he11e meeiingi; 11re pavt of al) 
jrnen1>ive 1!feview'1 qf u,s. effprts to 
h~l'p the gqv~rpw~ni ~A .liU ~~lvador 
resi1>t leftiM g4eiirillij1>, This review, 
c1amtntsi11AH00 sour~e1> sc1id on 
J14ond~Y.1 qeuJq leAct \o 1'I de1::is!on, to . 

· gispatcfi ~d~ttion&l Amevioan mili, 
tl!,ry aclvii;erii to join tn~ 37 alre&dy · 
there, " 

\ I 
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, frest. lady . Spend; 
oard 

LO]lf G BEACH, Calif. (UPI)- Queen 
Elizabetl} II a~d Nancy.Reagan Felaxeq 
-apd qFied out-yesterday aboar-d the 
royal yacht Britannia, fouced to remain 
moored by a fier,ce Pacific stoum bat, 
tering the ~outhern California coast. 

' 1She's just relaxing and spenqing the 
dflY with Nancy," Shelia Carruthers, a 
spo\{esworp.an for the British consulate, . 
sajd. . 

11he queen and prince Bj,.ilip1 at the 
halfway point of tqj:lir 10-clclY CJ&lifmmia 
touP, abmptly scuttled a 400-rp.ile 
cruise uy the coast to San Francisco 
bj:lcause of the storm. 

Instead, the royal C01.Jple and the fiFst 
lady flew to San Francisco in an Air 
Force jetliner. 

7'he queen, Brince Philip anq Mrs. 
Reagan planned to spend last night at 
the St. E1rancis Hotel. No official eve!'}ts ' 
were scheduled until today. 

The 412-foot, 5,700-ton Britarinia wm · 
sail to Sap. Franci_sco later, British con-

' i;ulate.spokesman John Houlton said. It. 
was not kµow,n if it would aniive in time 
for the qµeen 's party tom0UFOW night . 
nl!lnnP.d ... !:aha!:inr.i th,:,,~r.nr!ll 1r!:11 0.ht in a ol 

rova1m· t:· 
1)/fF ,; 

Francisco against th gu en anq tl)e; 
president. 

"I don 't think thepe are a~y,security; 
pr,oblems ,' 1 s,aig White House 
spokesrp.ari Iilric Rosenberger. 

' A spokesm"n fo'riiuish 1'7p11them Aid; . 
in Sap Francisco - one of map.y pvotest : 
~roµps pr~paring for tile queen's visit : 
- said the early aniival caught his : 
organization' off guaPd. ·" 

I 
N'.lcCor,mick said the group, wnich\ 

drew about S00 peol'),le to a Iia!ly• at the! 
Ir.ish O4ltural Cen'ter. Tuesday ntght,j· 
would go ahead with its scheduled µiass, 
rally at Golden Gate Park and Civic1 

Center religious Ser.vices topight. : 
' • I 

"We expeGt about il0,000 to 20,opo: 
peqple at the Golden Gate r:ally jn good: 
weathert he said, 

Besides the rally, McCorrp.ickls orga} i 

11ization has printed up tj,.ousanas of the1 
"Free Ir.eland Now" posters and: 
bumper sticke11s proclaiming ',fVictory' 
for, the IRA,'1 • , 

I 

Bad eather has do ed' the . ueen ' ··~ 



All 
Ash v. re/Jr;, 

,...._.,,,,.~· -i~n . a Trip .Rainef5'~t, 
ue~n 'ves San ,Franei,\C,P,Fete 

By Donr,,ie R adcli}NJ'f 
S . FRANCISCO, . rvia11ch .2-Ql!e!:!n 

.· abeth II went out on tme town la$t night for 
aj'l upschedulec\ ~elebration of her arrival back 
on at least p,13rtial\y dr.y land. Fiepce stovms 
forcecl the cancellation '©f hep CJJUi~~ up the Cal- . 

. iforn,ia coast on her yacht ~i:itannia, and SP!:! . 
: , flew he11e today from L0ng Be11cl1 with Pr>ince 
· Philip and First Lady Nancy Reagan. 

Although the dinner sµe hosted at Trader 
Vic's restaurant was unannounced, IRA sup
porters chanting . anti-Britjsh slogans tracked 
the queen, do\Yn, Keepirig tqe 50 p11otesters at a 
distance were San Ivnancjsco riot police, who , 
had surr.ouncled the b~1ilding. Inside the r.estim-. 
rant, Secret Service agents qa,d been discreetly 
s13ated among unsu~p·ecting 11estaur,aflt p1;1tro11s. · 

The queen -and the c\uk~ @f Ed'inbUFgh in
vited about 60 people, including Mrs•. ·Reagan, 
the royal ent6UFage and American · staff mem

. bers ·accompa11ying her on the visit, to a dinner 
of Iridonesian jamb roast, listed on the menu.at 
$18;75 ,a plate. The dinner was held in an up

. stairs, wood-paneled banquet a11ea called The 
Tr!ifalgar Room-the only pf!rt of the res~. 
tt1a11ant. wi~hout Polynesian dec9r. . 

, ,The White , HoL1se reserved the banquet 
· 1100m, eal'ly in the morriing. Restaurant o\Vntir 
·· Victor. J, Be11geFOl\ , , who also has a 'l1r.adeF 

Vic's ill ~ondpn, has pijayeµ host to other1 VIPs
in $an Fr-anoisco, inclqcling the late ElQ;Y.Ptiaµ 
pr.esiqent Anwar Sadat and formeF- president 
Jimnw Carter. · Of the British royal family, 
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• '".th~y··inow'. 
·waiters. ·· 

1t was . an ,ii;nprOlllptu thank-you 
dinner ·1hat :t'he ,queel'l arranged for 
those on bdth sides of the Atlantic . 

, who ,ha'.ve beeri •involved .in planning 
her trip. Among itne gtiests were 

. White House Social 'SecFe'tary Muf
fle nrantlon; :Mts. Reagari~s staff di
,r.ector, James .Roseb~1sh; White 
Flouse De!)Hty. :Chief of Staff Mi
chae'l K. Deaver; B~itish Ambassador 
•Sir Oli1.1er •Wright and 1:Lady WT,ight; 
uhe 3Duohess ,of :Grafton;· tqe queen's 
lady-in-,waiting, her pel'scinal ·secre-
tary a:nd .others: . 

Dowristairs, _,regt1lar ilinets got 
. small 1paper initish .aml American 

fiags .·. in ·· their drinkf\, and . waiters, 
whert ;prodded, . talked a.b<'mt ;£he· 
i@a'l ·,presence. S0me ·saitl' Nanc,y -
f{eagan an.d the dtike . .ha~l :w.a,ved to 

0 'them ,as -they .arriv.ed, bt(t, said one, 
the,queen Jhactri'f "She's queen, . you 
know., and she coti:l~n't do something 

. like 'tihat;," explained one waiter. . . 
· \Earlier, wbim t~e -queen ,checked 
into the St:'Francis 'Hotel, she .found 
:the Lond<)n :$\tite was ,already 
booked 'by · som:e .friends of •·hers, 
Pre$ioeht .and Mrs. !Reagan, but ·she 

· got •one :equally 0p0.sh: ithe ·P,residen
tial :SHite, ·;a0ne ··tip in ll'~d . da'fnask 
apel (!;esb ordiids'. _Jt ls t he ql!een1s 
first n1ght 6n $hore.; iin ye.~ another 
change :in ,h~r rafo.soaked tout .. 

"' ~· LL.OL~ V rn, ~,.u, = L•• ispein ·and huiband RiohartLBlum; aw ;AP 
A, ·'British ·ccinsti'l11r office1<said t,he 

deoisioA tdJ1.y-!here,~s ,tnore ,a1gues- . .· ~- . . • 
J ion !)f sdh~auling ,tban a ''.bi:lmpy .. },, 8rit/sh~b~~y iDokesman ex- '-, ~ying . here since 1904. The_ last 
pas~~g~" ;that !th~ B,ritann:i~'s_ ~~ssen• _. ,fla.nd~~ BP ~~1 -d~ t 5.hlt-!ko :W~, •. ~1fionanc~, .was the emperor of _Jf!pan 
gers_mtght have had to enijure."' liad. a .coniingency i]an for 1orna, m 19'.7.5. • 

'!]f it was pnl¥ a question of . does. ''.!':he .visit :was suf.>posed 'to •be a · · The §1;. _Rranois is also the ;hotel 
bumps, she migbtindeed bave .gone, cheerful fook :at theWest~Coast, and where .President Nil(Qn stiweo in 
~ut a combinatio111 ·0f that an!i keep- once .the ,.weather changE;id, l)e'ople 1969. and where ihe entertained 
ing •t0 a close schedule f9rced the simply . got./into high gears," said Stmth KoFea's-Presiden:t ChunfHee 
change;" said Vice · Consn'l John Charles Anson. _. · - ~ .Park at a state dinner. That night, 
Hotrlton <1f1Los Angeles. Air :Force ~o · .lat'ldecl fo San _ in 1Jnion Square .across the street 

ml 1(11 n --:00 .. ,.,.,,1,J ~ TI- --·-:.-.-..!.;;;~--J.a.O. . .. 1---.,..-.t.-..'1--,-1'----·--.L:_1- CI.L-.. . ~1--:1- ,. 
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·., ·' " w - - 7 ~ al Suite, done up in reel clamask 

·Royals 
Si•·, , . -:ray_~_ in 

San 
.Ffanc.isco,: 

·· Hotel 

, .. ,etpa·•,~n-les· ~- -"9":. '. ~.- ' _: -~ ... L I ' . 

S ls~f 'A.Piece 
fty Or-iv~-

and· fresh orchids. It is the q_ueen1s 
first night on shore, in. yet another: 
change,in heir r,ain-soakecL tour .. 

A Bi:itislrconsulai: officer said the 
decision to lJy. here was more a ques

Stepping off the plane in San Francisco, the queen and Mr~. Rea{?ati are 
greeted by lvf.a.yor Feinst~in arta husband Ricliard Blum,"by AJ:> 

' tion" 0f _scl'iedyling than· a "bumpy A British Embl!SSY spokesman ex, 
passage" that the- Scitannia's passen,.. • ~and'ed on, tnat. "1 dpn't -,tnink we 
gers-might- lfav.e had. to endure. . had a co1ftffigenc"y ]fan. -for ·torna

"IE it was . -0nly- a question of ' d0es. The visit was supposed to lfo a 
ou_m[!S, sne might indeed! naYe go_ne, cheerfatl, lb61c at the West Coast, and 
b,ut' a eombination ef_ that and keep- on_ce the . ~eather: cn_anged, people 
ing t0 a close schedule forced' the,, simply 0.got into high gear,'.' said 
cha)1ge,:'. said Vice Consul Jol'in: Charles Anson1 
HoLilton, of Los Angeles. Air Fonce Two landed in San 

The St. Francis;' as an onshore Ftancisc0 a.t 4:33 p.in. and taxied to 
haver( 'for: 'the Briti~h monar.ch, was an isolatea' area wnene tne party, 
in the co_ntingency- plans 0( British met by San F-i:ancisco Mayor Dianne 
andt American advance· teams, but - Feinstein and. Cy.r:il Magnin, · the 
thete,were reports that the switch in cityrs 83·-ye-ar-old chief of- protoGor, 
signals had roecome-a'. security night 0 - boarded a motorcade for the drive . 
mate. It was, jn _.llir75; as :President · int0 the.city .. Dozens of police in. y.el
Gerald Ford' walked out of the St low slickets roamed near the airport. . 
FPancis, t~at Sara }ane Moore took Feinstein said she greeted the 
a, ~hot. at l'tim: . ·~ q.ueen anclr- told lierr "f aprubgize £on. 

1 ©ffidal~ deny· any security proo.- the weather:,,.She said the quE;Jen re-
lems now, however, el'aiming that the plied, "Oh, Tt doesn't matter .. I'm so 
_Seer.et . Service has the whole ·tnitig, pleased to fue here~". 
~m&r control·. A crow<:!. estimated by police at 

Certainly Secret Service agents 3,000 peogle, including about a 
are nere in1 force; if those wlio · dozen· prntesters and a man withL a, 
crowded aboard a, tlight from Santa 60-pound portrait of the queen 
Barbara to San Francisco this morn- made of-jellybeans, greeted· the party 
ing, many of them in Levis and at the St. Francis Hotel. 

· Adidas, are· any indication. They The-queen dispatched a)etter to 
nearly filled the waiting r,oom at California Gov. Geotge Deukmejian 
Samfa Barbana ~irf?ort as tn~y lined saying she· and Pnince Philip, "have 
'tip t<? rheck. in. The line moved slow- been very saddened by the loss of 
ly, since those· with firearms had to life and damage caused by the 
decla~e tnem to airline agents. · storms in California and send. our 

-At the hqtel, British_security was sincere sympathies to you and every-
in eviclence and,' taking precautions.. one in, the state who has been affect-
By 2· p.m. toda:Y, 0ne agent was ov.er- ed." 
heard telling another, as they walked With the unex,pected arrival of . 
clown a corridor,, that tne q_ueen's the royal party, the St.. Francis man-
suite still ha,dnlt 'Been secured. agemeflt had a discreet "no com-

But having contingency plans_ is ment" on ·any aspects of the queen's· 
part of the aaVance man's game. "On stay that involved what she would 
all' stops, you_ nave: to have a, rain • eat and what her ·suite looked like. 
pl'ap," said Eric ~esenberger, a Gon- · ''A!L I can say is that, as does-any 
sultant hinec~ by' the. White House to well, resf)ected hotel, the St. Francis 
head the American advance team. has contingency plans;" - said a 
"But we hadn't made. air the prep-· spokeswoman who could not reveal 
arations." her 0ame. "Head_s bf state have been 

staying here ,since 1904. The last 
!'iionarch~ w.as the emp_eror of .fapan 
in 1975." 

The St. Francis fs also the hotel 
where President Nixon stayed' in 
1969 and where he ~ntertained 
South Korea's President Chung, Hee 
Park at a state dfnner. That night, 
in Union Square acnoss the street 
from the St. Francis, thousands of 
demonstrators gatl;iered to protest 
the Vietnam war with chants of"Ho 
Ho Ho Chi Minh." 

This time it's Irish: Northern .Aid 
(Noraid):~ threate_ning to disturo· the 
peace. Mayor Feinstein told local 
Irish activists today she would: try ~o 
give the British monarch a 1978 Am-

. nesty International rep0rt about 
Britain's• mistreatment of Northern 
Ireland prisoners. , · . 

President Reagan, who is sched
uled to arrive Th_ursdaY,, won't go 
unnoticed either. In another sched

. 1i1l~d protest, about 600 of the city's. 
destitute. are expected to turn up. 
Thursday night at the San Francisco' 
Civic Center in , tuxedos, ruffled 
shirts and cummerbunds-and ·dine 
on hot dogs. The fancy duds were 
distributed this week by the Rev. 
Cecil Williams, of Glide Memorial 

· Church, as a way of drawing .. atten
tion to the contrast in., life• stylfs be
tween rfch and poor. 

At one point today .the White 
Ho1i1se ·was considering yet another 
change in the queen's .' schedule, 
which:. would have· taken· her, Prince 
Rhil.ip and Mrs, Reagan· down_"a -San 
Francisco pe_ninsula t9 Alviso, near 

· San Jose, where abm.J.t 2,000 resi
dents were left J'}omeless after a . 
levee on ·Coyote Creek,bur:st. /Phat 
inspection trip was, ruled out, · how
ever, because it was beyond the pe-
rimeters .established_ by security of
ficials. 
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Ref)Orte~'s Notebod1(;, V(f athefflff-17Jilkes &Jueed 's Schedules ; 
ByENIDNEMY - Mr. Williams is -::Lor of the Glide M~ ~n ~liza~ has a rugged and often of Pamelaand·David.WebberinHope-Ranch, 

Special tol'heNewYorl<Times 

S~ F~CISCO, March 2 -:· ~een miza
·ootn changed.her plans again. today and de
cided' to, fly here together with Prince Pb.Hip 
and· Nancy: Reagan, on Ail" Force Two, the· 
President's backup plane. Their plans tQ sail 
fi'oeyLong Beach were canceled be(;:ause of 
stormy _seas. The· new schedule provid¢- a 
quiet dwner at trader Vic's• for the -royal 
pany aQda.night at tpe St. Francis HoteL 

''I don't know whether the. ·Qµeen was in
formed of the change in pl~ at the Presi
denj's ranch, qr on the plane retunrihgto Long 

· Beach, orwhethei: tlieywaited.to tell her until • 
she got back -to tlie Britanniq,'' said John 
. Houlton, tlie v'ice C::onsul ih Los Angeles. 

Mr. Houlton said the stormy s.eas ·would 
have made "a bumpy passage" overthe 400 
m,iles between Long Beach and liere but em
_phasizecUhat the cliange was not made simply 
because of that. 

"She might indeed have gone on the Britan
nia but a combinatjon of the seas and keeping 
to a close timetable-forced the change,'.' he 
said. 

• 
Guests amvmg for. the Commonw~th 

Club lunch to be addrejsed• by President Rea
. gan.qnFriday will fa~ a curious sight as they·. 
enterthe JliltonH"<>tel ifthe·plans ofRev. Cecil 

· Williams,proceedas:scheduled. 

' " 

morial United, Methodist Church just across repetitiqus schedule but she'is apparently con- a suburb of Santa ' Barbara, Tuesday. with 
-tfie.st~tfrom the hQtel. The church serves ent.'!_ithherlot. - -· • Western hats, Western majc Byth~ Rhythm 
3,000 meals-!lailyto the hungry, liomeless and At a reception for the press aboard her, ,-, Rangers, a Western barbecue and su91 guests 
unemployed, and the recipients line up outside yacht. in San Diego, she was asked by Bon. as Mayor Sheila Lodge and Gen. Jack Wat-
forthe lunch_ · Harrison, press secretary to the deputy kins, commander oi Vandenberg Air For ce 
, On Friday at ]east several hundred of the mayor, to give- her "royal perspective" on Base. Theonly people missing weretheguests 
men will be-wearing second-hand tuxedos, do- Twain's story, " The Prin.ceand the Pauper. " at honor , the officers of the Britannia who: due 
nated by a rental company here; . · " She looked a little• puzzled so I told her to rain, wind anrl heavy seas,.never madei:it. 

" We think the contrast will be striking," briefly that it was the story of a prince who " They had really been !coking forward to a 
Mr. Williams said. The church serves all was the identical twin of a commoner ~ d Western barbecue," said Micliael J. Hass, 
·walks of life, according to the pastor, and. •.~52. changed places with him," Mr, Harrison re- president of the Santa Barbara Council of the 
percent are white, the rest arethir.d world," ported. "She said, 'Oh yes, I think I remember Navy· League, which organized· the· event. 

• · · seeing it on the telly.' " ''When t hey couldn't dock here ·some ot the 

Five hqndred people in. this area will soon 
be afforded the ·opportl,!.nicy to own a sm~l 
square of the. red carQet walked upon by the 
Queen and President Reagan at the air,port _ 
ceremony in-Santa Barbara.Tuesday. · 
· Toe, store that arranged for the- carpet, 280 

feet of it, six feet wide!'.i.shared the cost, esti
mated ~t $6,000, with Karastan Carpets and. 
DuPont. 

"We plan to take our third of the carpet and 
.cutit into small squares.for our cust9mers,'' 
, said Earl Hayward of Hayward's of Santa 
Barbara, a furnitufe store. "We are going to 

. have something printed up so that they know 
itisa.memento:·• · . . 

Toe two-thirds remaining will. be returned 
to Karastan and Du Pont, which liave not yet 
announcedtheir plans. 

Mr, Harrison went on to ask if the. Queen 
had ever felt sqe would like to change places . 
with som·eone, even for a day. 

"Oh, no," ~e Queen replied in a . tone so 
definite that it drew laughter. 

Mr, Harrison suggested that she might per
haps appreciate a short period of not being 
recognized. "I. rather enjoy being recog
nized·," the Queen said. 

Prince Philip was asked if it was true that 
on an earlier s·top on the tour he had returned 
a curtsy made- by an obviously nervous 
woman. 

" Y•..;lJ/ never make fun of- people who are 
. nervous, only those· who are pompous,'' he 
said. . ' 

There was a rip.roaring party at the home 

r. 

,officers planned to drive in from Long Beach, 
but even.the freeway was-shut." 

Rather than cancel the party, which~ had 
been in the works for six weelts, the league 
went ahead and switched the guests .of' hdnor, 
They invited 30 young men from the five serv
ices who had acted as the honor guard at_$le 
airport a rrival. Most of them.showed up_and · 
spent the afternoon dancing, drinking Fire
s.tone wine, and devouring heaping plat~ of 
steak, c heese enchiladas, baked beans, and 
pecan pie and ice cream. · ' 

"We even thought we might get the Queen 
here, by nook or by crook, when it was tho'iJ.gnt 
that she might not make it to· the President's 
ranch," Mr. Hass said. " I called the protbcol 
office in Washington to find out if-they could 
come here. but in the end they did get· td the 
ranch." 
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f M~;V and (;reet amt r,a 
· .. , ·V _By LouCanrum \J,f{ · ~~ 
j I and Donnie 1R addif:fe 1:) \ ~ 

;'s· .. , . ANTA BARBARA, Calif., 'Mar9h 1-P'resident 
',, ._.,,.:' Reagan 15layed the role of heto to the 'Fescue 
i -. · . ~oday, braving storms. imcl high ~vater in an a~-

tempt to salvage a ram-drenched western .\.vel
f come for his favc)l'ite queen, Rritain's Elizabe_th fl. 

The president's motorcade forded seven streams ,of 
wheel-high water to get- to a barren metal hangar ~at ~
Santa Barbara Airport, :-which ,the queen reached after an 
adventure ·of her own. · 

Ln Long Beach, the queen first let:t ·.her ,roya'l yaoht 
Britannia and then ahaild<,med her tlood-hlocked l·imou
sine for 'the more, reliable bransport of a Navy .bus, \Vhich 
to<ik her to the Tiong Beach i:1irport for the flight here. 

The queen put on kqee-high n1hh1lr boots an~ a 
macintosh in the four-wheel-drive vehicle that ,took her 
from Santa Barb,jra to the. ·president's seclt\ded .mol!n
taintop-Rancho del Ciel<i. Through it -aH, she wore the 
same turquoise hat \Vith feather trim on the side. At tJhe 
ranch, she and Prince Phi'lip had a mostly Mexican ,lunch 
with the Reagans, White House Chief of Staff ;James ~A. 

. :Saker HI an"d his wife_ Susan, and British· Foreign Sec

. retary Francis 1Pym ?'ncl .his wife Valerie.. · • 

Shielded from rain, ,the queen leaves Long Beach airpart 

"You've seen this water before," the president told 
reporters as he and the queen stoocl on the ranch 'house 
\porch, posing for photographs. "I remember it was this 
way when we sign~d the economic program." 
. Perhaps the president was remind~d of his eco
noini<; troubles :oy his·· rid~ down thtl _.moanta_in for the 
red-carpet ar.r,ival ceremonf ,in the bangar. Reagan 
reached fhti a1rport after Secret Servioe agents had 

·.See 1QUEE'N, Bl 5, Col. 1 

" 
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J'. !soouted ~ut ·:t0 

po~~ le1:1ciing Rea,ran. and Queen 
! ; frorn his , pen t r.vtS. .Hlghwa¥ 101 , 'cJ ' 

) I and advised tnat'4ll apq Mrs. Eea- .lfe.at!/,.e.· r: t ·,i:·' e'.s· iorm·-' gan piake the , trip i11 a four-wheel- . " " 
qviye, ¥ehicle, 1 · · 

. It took 30 minutes to negotiqte bother to holq jiis usual qaily p11ess· 
the 61/2 IPiles of hail1pin tt1ms and b,iefing;. · 
twl$ting curves, ancf · one ' Wqite Th!;! closest SP.ea~e~ oame to cljs-, 
House· 111fficil;\'l !}Cknowledge<!\ that qe <it1ssing 11hy i11sue dur,ing -the qay was 

and a small brown hat. Tim queen 
. wore a t4rqi1qise dress and qat and 

-'two stri:inds of pe~vls iipcl 11 diaw0,nd 
i bvoool'). 

was cono13rned' that the presiden~ when he was asked at ti..e <>il1noi;t to 
h d b · ,11 l d t 1' ,... t'I The welcome fo, 11 the queen heve, a !:)en neey ess "i exppse O a comment on a report th<>_ t Rep·. John. ' 
..J • rl · t.t ,1 th .., ' wqioh will cuhn/tjate · jn aq officjal' 1- 1angerou!:, "lr-1ye to arrenµ ~ even- . Pingell (D,-fyljch.) had aocused the S · 
ninute ciJ11emony.' . . . White House of withhold1·ng imbo11-' qjnne11 ia an Fr,ancisiio 'Dhur.sqay 

,1 f h d · . night, followed by a 31st qnqiyersary 'Dhe conyition o t e roa wa!:l so tant infoimatlon abQut the trou les 
S S · d t ·1 dinneF for the Reag11ns the next,· pqd that· a ecret eryioe e 81 was ··in the Environment11I Prqteotfon 

happed on.the mountain eaJ:1ly Mon- Agency night aboarq the Britannia, was un-: 
d n · · , 1 · pr!)cedented. 

day mor,~ing ming a storm. 11 0g "The pr,esident has indicatf:ld that · 
and wind h11d made the helicopter we will pot use exect1tive Privilege to: Though kings and queens and 
landing a11ea unusabJe. . cover up wrongdoing," ,Speak~s said,. · others of similar r.ank ~l'e custf;i°-

ln Washingt!Qn, 11 ~ecret Service .If . Dingell 4as .any eviclence of ru<1r-i!Y aooompanied · by the US 
spokesm<1~, Joe Pet:Fo, told the As- wrongqoing, ,he , shquld 'tum it @yer chief of protocol, tne relatio~ship 
sooiated PFess, uwe would neve11 pel', to the Justice DepaI1t01ept,'' · ,between the Reagans <1nd and the 

1 
mit the president into a da~gerous To · Amerioan ob1Jerverrs, Queen Br-itish royal · qp.upl13 has become' soi 

I situatjoq j'U!'JIJeopesarily:'1 
, . Eliiabeth has seemed Fil.thepziµiger- personal that the fiFst familr _\'{as, 

White House officials said .R~agiµi . vious to both the many cheers and unwilling to delegf;lte tl')e oeremoniah 
had been. adyised of the conpition of the fewer signs of pr,otest that have responsib!l!ty: , · 
t~e road1 which is not UIJUSUa} dur- . marked her vjsit. In tbe ·h14nga11 cer- · "As f1w as Pm concevned, it's per.- ' 
iq_g the rainy ~easim here, and had. eqiopy,Jor instance, ~he g11ye only a feet," Sflicl Clhief of Puotocol Selwa 
deciped to go to Santa J3ar,bara any- littl~ halfway glance to a welcoming . Roosevelt. ''It's a bjg trip qpd theue's 
way tie anq .Nancy B,e~gan also de- . crowd of 1,000 that inclUQlld •many a g11eat deal to be done. Nor,rnally, 
cided to, go ahead with their plans ·· children who had beeµ le~ oqt of wl)en y;e do a queen we· don't have 
fop a rnqµnt&intop luqoh . for- the school for the visit. · . the p11esi~enti and \Vfrs, Reagan · to 
Briti~p 11oyal 9ouple. !fowever, when the. presidentiali · move, too," · • 
' Tqe rbyal visit chewed up most of . liwousine-flying qoth the US. flag:· In 1976, when the queen paid her 

Reagan's day at a time his admiq- and the mopar.ch's POYl\l !'\t~nqarcl~ s,i~-clay_ vi11it ,to · the United . Stat~s, . 
isb!!,tion faoes a post of, se11ious. for- l~ft the hangar; Prince Philip rolled 1sl')e also stayecj ab@ard I-ffyl'Y Britap-
eign and <loqrestic policy problems: down the window 11nd aoknowle~ged' nia: Only in Washington, when Pves-
All told, including the cerewony, the the cheeh. - · . ident ·Ford enter,tained he11 at a state 
h.,1noh, the tl\ip down and back up The ceremony itself featured . a dinner, did she cpme ashore tq ~tay 
the inountai,n , and a lot of waiting 21,gup salute and the playing of in ,Blai11 Jfouse. . ' 
tiJlle for the queen, Reagan spent both "The Sta11-Spa1Jg!ed Biwner" Then, 'h9w.ever, Ford left jt l!P to 
five to six hours ,of the day involved and 11God Save the Queen" by a mil- tpe State Depar-tment to arrange an 
in the unus4al royal visit tq his itary . band. The massive je,t1 d'ecq- escq~t . . Si!Joe the State Depavtment 
r11noh. · . . rated with the · presidentj~J seal, has no nayy of its own, officials had 

I-Jis staff was _similarly preoccu- taxied into the hangar ~nd deposited1
' to find a volunteer one. Publisher 

pied. Chief of Staff Ba~er made the , the queeIJ. and Prince Phi)ip at the Malcolm Forbes was invited to ac
tllek up tl;ie .rnountaia for, the lunch. foot of the red carpet., w~ere .they' companyher flotilla in his 113,foo~ 
Deputy Chief of Staff Michael K. · · were joiI1ed by the Reagans. . yacht, Highlander, and while he was 
Deaver, who said today he had been, The president-and, the queen then. at it, proyicle · accommodations for 
m'uch · move · wor11ied abol\t tha! walked to the el"!d of the carpet and : then~chi~f qf protoc9l• Hemy Catto 

, .\ queen's trav~ljng conditiprw tp11n she stood stiffly at attention as the an- · and then-U.S. ambassador to Great 
had ·!i~en, qas been detaplied to ac- ' thems were · played. Elizab!;!th?s face Britain Anne Armstrong. ' · 

· company her . throughol!t her -10-day was impassive. The . president wore . On that voyage the Britannia. 
visit to the West Ooast. ·"The queen what some hiwe c11llea his "patriotic; •sailed alorig the Eastern Ooast, 9ook
insists upqp stayin& qn schedule. She ex~ression," famjliar to thos~ who/ 1jng at such pori~ as Char!estoa, S.Cl,i' 

I didn't want to o'ancel anytqing to- have watched him at pa11ades, cer- I?hiladelphia a~d NewpoFti RI., 
1 <,lay," De11ver said. e111onies with itnpo11tant allies and · . wq~re the forqs weqt aboapd iiS the 

And White How~.e spokesman· • the weloo111ing home of formef pr,js- queeq1s dinner guests the riight be-
11arry Spe!lk~s, 11efJeotjng tl}e ipipo11- · 9pers of v.,r!lr. 1• fgre she left. . . , 
tanpe that · ~eagan gives the royal . At the ceremory, l\1Fs, Reagan · · Deave~ said' last week the pvesent 
visit oye11 Flnytqin~ else, did not ·even brown · collar . trjp 'f/&S . different from other· royal 

, i!Jll i I I .)ii. M ' J . C, 
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leading '• ·. Rea,,.an. and Qu' . een 
i1 t r,u1S. 'Highway 101, · '(j. . . . . . . 

~~i~::af::~t.t --:. Weather · ihe' Storm , .. 
1 mintites to Iiegotiate bother to hold his uaual daily press· 
s of hairpin turns and briefing.' • , ·, . 
ves, ahd . one I White The closest Speakes came to dis-

ahd a smali brown hat. 'rhe quee11 
wore a turquoise dress and hat and 
two str.arids of. pearls and .a diamond 

•1 brooch. I acknowledged that he · cussing ·ar:iy lssue d~ring. the day was · 
ad · that the president 

I 

when he was asked at the airport to 
iedlessly exposed to a coinme, nt on a report that Rep. John, ,, The welcome for the queen here, 
· · t t't d th which will culminate· in an off1'c1·at '!Ve o a en e seven- , .. Dingell (D-Mich.) had accused the , ' 
aony. White House of withholding impor- dinner ii} San Francisco Thursday 
,tion of the road was so tant informatiofi abdtit the troubles ' night; followed by a 31st anniversary 
lecret Service detail was in the Enwlronmental Protection clihher for ,hlie Reagans the next 
:He inouhtain early Mon- •A • flight aboard the Britannia, was un-, 

1c · gency. , · precedented. 
g during a storm. Fdg "The president has indicated that · 
-ad made the heliMpter we will not use executive privilege to: , Though kings and queens and 
Uhlisable. cover up wrongdoing," Speakes said,_ others of similar rank are custo-

1ngtbn, a Secret Service · "If Dii1gell has any evidatice of marily accompanied by the U.S. 
doe Petro, toid the As- wrongdoing, he should· 'turn It over , chief @f protocol, the relationship 

iss, 1'We would never ~et- to the Justice Department." ibetween the Reagans and and the 
isident into a ·dangerous To Amedcan observE!rs, Queeh British ro1ral cbuple has become so1 

11:).eccesarily;" ' ' Elizabeth has seemed rather iitnper- personal that the first family was, 
otlse officials· said Reagan vious to both the tnany che~rs afid unwliling to delegate the ceremonial· 
avlsed of the cohdit1on of . the · fewer signs of protest that ha~e , responsibility. 
rhich is not umlsuiii dllr- , marked her visit. in t)1e ·hangat cer• . "As far as I'm conoernecl, it's per.-
Y season here1 and had em!)ny,Jor instance, she gave only a feet," said dhief of Protocol Selwa 

gb ,t9 Santa J3arbara arw- little halfway glance to a w!licoming Roosllvelt. "It's a big trip and there's 
1d Nancy Religah also de- , crowd of 1

1
000 that ihcluded many a great deal to be done. Normaliy, 

o · ahead with their plans · chiltli'en who had been let out of wheh We do a qu!leh we· don't have 
unMintop lunch for the school for ·the visit. ' the President ahd Mrs. Reagah to 
al couple. · Itowever;. when the, rpl'e!:lidentibl, move, too." · · . 
al visit chewed up most of limousine-flying both ~he U.S. flag:· ln 1976, when the queen paid her 
, ay at a time his admin• ·. a:rid the monarch's royal startdard- ~ix-day visit to · t_he United , States, . 
:mes a host ,of serious for- left the hangar; Prince Philip rdlletl ·she also st~yed aboard HMY Britah
~oinestic policy problems. · down the Window and acknowledged' nia. 011ly in Washingtoh, when Pres-
1cll:lding· the •cere.tnony, the " the cheefs, · · , ident Ford entertained her at a state 
i htl[j down and 'back 1:1p The aeremony itself feallited a - dihner, did she come ashore to stay 
tai.n ahd a lot of waiting 21Jgtin ~alute and the playing of in Blair Hotise.. · 
1 he queen, Reagah spent 'both "The Star-SpangJeq Bcif)nel Then, ·howevet, Ford left it lip to 
hours ,of the day involved , and •<God Save tlie ijueen'' by a mil- the State Depavtmenh to arrange an 

nlts14al royal visit to his ltaty . band. The massive jet, deco- esoqrt. Since the State Department 
rated with ,the ' presldenH~r seal, . has no navy of its own, officials had 

ff was similariy preocd~- taxied into the hangar and depesited to find a volurlteer one. Publisher 
ef of Staff Baker made the . tHe qµeen and Prince Philip at the Malcolm F01:bes was invited to ac-
he mol!lntain for, the lunch. foot of the red carpet, where they' · company her flotilla in his 113-foot 
hie£ df Staff. Michael K. were joined by the R:eagans.1 · . yachti Highlander, -and while he was 

vho &aid today ,he had been. · The presidelit and. the queen then. at it, provide · accommodations for 
ore worried a.bout Ula! ~alked to hhe end of the cal.lpet and . then:;cHlef of protocol Henry Catto 
avellfig cohditioh1 t~an she stood stiffly at attention ~s the an- ' and then-tJ.S. ambassadbr to Great 
, has been debicned to ac- t&ems were played. Elizabeth's face Britain Ahne Armsbrong. 
her throllghotit her • iO-day was impassive. The , president wore On that voyage the Britannia 
e W,est Ooast. dThe queen , what some l}ave ca11ed his "patriotic:, . sailed alorig the Eastern Coast, dock

on slaying on sohedu_le. She expression," familiar to thbse who/ .Ing ,at such ports as Charleston; S1C.,· 
ant to cancel anythmg to= have watched him at parades, cerJ Philadelphia and Newport;, R.I., 
ver said. · emonies with itnportant alli~s and _ where the Fords went aboard as the 
Wb\te Hous,e spokesman ' ·· ·thE! welcoming home of fo~mer pris- queen's dinner guests the night be-
tlakes, reflecting the lmpor- oners of war. fore she left. 
at Reagan give~ the roya1 At the cerem0hy, Mr . Reagan Deav~r said last week the present 
· any.thing else, did not ·even wdre a brown coat Wi~h fur collar .. trip was different from obher· royal 

,... •• Jrl· ..,...~ 11'4 . - - , 

visits because it was the first time a 
British monarch had toured the, 
West Coast. Queen Elizabeth came 
to Rancho de! Cielo at the personal 
invitation o( Reagan, who, during a 
tide the two took at Windsor Castle· 
last June, said he would reciprocate 
at his own ranch. · 

Bl.it the hors.eback ride planned 
for today was scrubbed because of 
mu_d1 tain and slippery Jonditions, 
which are normal accompaniments 
to the rainy season here. A Santa, 
Barbarart attending tlie hahgar ·cet
-emony apologized to . the presidenti 
. fo~ the weatHer as he shook hands 
while waiting for the queen to arrive, 
but others in this seaside city won-; 
dered why the visit• was arranged for: '. 
this time of the year in the first , 
place. 

't'he qµeen 's stopover here wasn't 
·, limited to the ranch trip, After flying 

here ftotn Long Beach in a j:)reslden
tial jet, she attended an offidal we!-. 
come by the city. When she returned 
from' the ranch, she visited the Santa, 
Barbara Mission. 

· Throughout her visit Queer/ 
E izabeth ha!) received mostly warm 
~nd friendly greetings~ from~ Amer-! 
,cans. However, there ~avedbeen a 
sprinkling of protesters an a few 
hostile signs. '. 
: Last night, a small group of all

purpose demonstrator!! marched up• 
ahd dowh btttside the White . Hotlser 
· press brlefirlg at the Sheraton Santa 
. Barbara with signs that said,, i.Free: 
Ireland'' ahd . "'('he M~lvinas are Ar- , 
gentine."_ Today the signs of protest· 
were directed more at Reagan than· 
the queen. One placard at the Santa· 
Barbara airport said: "Sixty million 
more-horror for El Salvadore" 

At the ranch, the ptesid\mt wore a 
denim Jacket; western shirt, cord tie 
and boots, ahd Mrs. Reagan was in a 
bright red raincoat as they weicomed 
the qqeen. They served a comblna
tion plate that included enohiladas, 
tacos, rHtied beans, chilies rellenos 

· and fresh fruit. 
. The royal couple; accompanied hy 
the first lady, braved the road frorrt 
the ranch again to tour Santa Bar
bara Mission ani,l then flew to Long'. 
Beach to board · tht:i royal yacht. 
Weathe1· permittihg1 the couP,le and 
Mrs. Reagah are scheduled to steam 
lip the coast and arrive in San Fran
cisco Thursday morning. 



ation 

re,ffoating feasts and Hollywood galas greet the Queen 

/ e trim. perfect vessel , 4 I 2 ft. long. 
glided into overcast San Diego Bay a 

5Jt ah ead of schedule after a five -day sail 
up from Mexico. and the regirnenr of pho
tographers onshore nudged into position. 

' C:a~ '1C,ns roared from the escort friga te 
"· cde. and a l ' S 1 a ttery returned the 
.... . .•r. sa lute Aflc,r He~ Majesty's Yacht 

1 E,i7a1111ia steered toward the fr eshly 
1 painted yeUow moorings of the Broadway 

Pier. her Royal Marine band played. then 
a U.S. Navy band. Suddenly the craning 
crowd of 6 .000 broke into unbuttoned 
cheers, while several hundred reporters 
looked on. There were even scattered 
choruses of Th e White Cliffs of Dover and 
There 'II Always Be an England. Queen 
El izabeth II had arrived. 

She was in a navy-blue silk suit and 
white hat. Her simple presence was 
grand . As she stepped off Brirannia s red
~ar;1eted gangway and set 
foot for the first time in the 
Western U.S., she waved 
primly to the crowd, aU the 
while wearing her chairman
of-the-board face. 

That was a hout the only celebration 
not planned for the.Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh during their ten-day visi t to 
the West Coas: fter lunch ahoard U.S.S. 
Ranger (where :c ~?.ilor. Devon R, wl;rnds, 
said it ha d htoen "a bigger deal ,. h..;n Su-
7;,rine Sc,rri~l~ visi1ed in I ,8 1"). ti,_,~ wc:re 
off to the Scri,:ips Instituuon of o~~anog
raphy (where they were given photos of 
sea slugs) and the San Diego Zoo (where 
the animals' lunch was delayed so they 
would be friskier). 

Le tout Southern California had been 
sprucing up for weeks. Sunday morning 
the royals went to St. Paul 's Episcopal 
Church in San Diego. "We've completely 
redone the counyard.'' said the Rev. 
James Carroll, "even though they'U just 
see it for a moment. " Marc Valerio. a Bev
erly HiUs milJiner. sold 125 bespoke hats 
in two weeks to women desperate to dress 

properly for royal receptions. At N . 
Marcus, there was a run on $ I 50 eiman. 
elbow white kid gloves. over-the. 

Not everyone, of course, was &idd 
San Diego. fewer than JOO Y. In 
marched and chanted in favor of {:°Pie 
em Irish independence from Britain_onb-

here were a !so th_e inevitable social 
conrreremps. Publisher \\'al ter A n

nen her£,. f,,n-,er U.S . mbi'•·sado to th 
C0,1Tt of '-t .1 , i:'s's. 1~k ec .. ven .l\ rr.en~ 
c.-,ns. in. \ 1 • .,r G ra ld and . ctty Ford. to , 
lunch v.·ith !he rtwals at Sur,nyla nds. his 
zil lJon-do ;ar spread near Palm Springs. 
.. For every two friends you invite," An
nenberg said, '·you make 50 enemies." 
Hundreds of Southern California some
bodies v.c:re upset a h0m not heing invited 
to Sunda) night"s 500-p s,m hash on a 
Los A nr Jµs ,0vie s0tmd ~t.age .. 'ancy 
R eagan ½3' r ·s1ess. and the Pr,,sident's 
pal Fr.ink c; "atra rounded up the en ter
tainment Wd McMahon. reJTy Como). 
So OJ' B) x r~es blew up. v: d •. standably 
but in vain. a )Out hi s exclusion from the 

., Queen·s smallish (50 or so) 
dinners aboard Britannia. 

The Britons had asked to 
be served typical California 
food onshore. That explains, 
for instance, the ultrahip lun
cheon salad planned at the 
Los Angeles Music Center: 
red lettuce leaves crammed 
with pieces of pink grape
fruit, strawberries, avocado 
and exquisite Enoki mush
rooms. Explained Caterer 
Nicole Cottrell: "We couldn't 
serve a tiny bird because it 
could shoot across her plate 
and end up on her lap." 

The weU-to-do had paid 
$99 for harborside hotel 
rooms, and the hoi po/loi 
jammed the sidewalks. It 
seemed none of them (save 
the Queen) could help smiling 
and clapping or waving their 
$3 Union Jacks. Hundreds of 
overnight campers stood on 
lounge chairs or watched the 
spectacle on portable TVs. 
Nora de Ia Cruz brought 
her portrait of the Queen 
trimmed with cotton. Said 
she: "Too bad we could have 
no block parties for her." Just arrived from the Halls of Montezuma, the Queen inspects U.S. Marines 

That risk did not stop 
Ron and Nancy from inviting 
Liz and Phil over for a barbe
cue at the ranch near Santa 
Barbara. Indeed, if the Rea
gans and the royals were not 
already intimate, the week 
should force them into friend 
ship. Nancy Reagan will 
spend a day and two nights 
on Britannia steaming up to 
San Francisco, arriving well 
ahead of Thursday's state 
dinner. On Friday, the Rea
gans were to celebrate their 
31st wedding anniversary 
aboard Britannia. 

Longer than a football field, the royal yacht Britannia ruling the Pacific waves last week 
Everyone wants to be included, so "for every two you in vite, you make 50 enemies." 
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The Queen and Prince 
Philip are experienced at 
playing themselves in public, 
but rarely has the royal whirl 
been so fatiguingly scheduled. 
Even the ordinarily laid-back 

• colonials in Mellowlan d, 
-. Fleet Street's sobriquet 

for California, are stepping 
lively. - By Kurt Andersen. 
Reported by Mary Cronin with the 
Queen and Alessandra Stanley/ 
San Diego 
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"I've never seen anything like it," said 82-
year-old Sid Boyle of Stinson Beach. Boyle, 
staying at a neighbor's house, awoke to 
howling winds and mauling waves. Rush
ing to a window, he saw his home ripped 
from its pilings and broken in half. His 
fireplace, stove and most of his furniture 
were swept down the narrow street. The 
baby grand piano simply disappeared. 

ndom Swath: Southern California 
fared no better. On Tuesday a freak tornado. 
hit south-central Los Angeles, overturning 
cars and trucks, uprooting trees and tele
phone posts, shearing off rooftops, and _re
ducing many.homes and businesses to piles 
of rubble. The twister cut a random, two
mile swath of destruction. "Cables were 
h i in g down, and it sec:med like lightn ing 
•., 1< >ri~ :· re..:allrd Roman Carrillo, 21. 
"A 11 in ds of r ings \\-tre shooting though 
' ,L air at you, but it was the sound that was 
r,-icrh1enin g.'' The tornado destroyed 12 
,, .;• iings. ~damaged 128 others and left 32 
, ,.;: ·, e injured a~d 125 homeless. 
' f.,t f,.:ak twister was only the most dra
matic disturbance in southern California's 
72-hour flaying by torrential rains, high
speed winds, mud slides and 18-foot waves. 
High surf pounded the posh Malibu coast, 
destroying five beachfront homes and 
damaging 75 others. The surf claimed 
about 400 feet of the historic Santa Monica 
pier and inflicted heavy damage on a man
made oil-drilling island off Seal Beach in 
Orange County-spilling an estimated 
2,500 gallons of oil into the ocean. And as if 
to remind beleaguered southern California 
residents that things could be still worse, 
Mother Nature tossed off two mild earth
quakes in the Los Angeles basin. 

Elsewhere in southern California, driv
ing rains collapsed an earthen dam, flood
ing 1,000 homes in a Huntington Beach 
neighborhood with four-foot-deep waters 
and forcing residents to flee. More than 
1,400 Simi Valley residents were evacuated 
from their homes when the nearby Sinaloa 
Dam began to show signs of cracking under 
abnormally high waters, and officials in San 
Diego County evacuated families from 40 
homes in Imperial Beach, where the Tijua
na River had overrnn its banks. 

'So Tin.-d': PrC"\idcnt Reagan spoke by 
phone with California's newly elected Gov. 
George Dcukmcj ian abou t providing emer
gency a.c.,i, tance to the state's hardest-hit 
section,;, and within hours eight California 
counties \\ ere declared fed eral disaster 
areas. A total of 33 countiL-.. have applied for 
state and fcder:11 emergency-relief funds. 
Mean" hilc, many families wondered how 
they would fin rcp!aec.-mcn t dwellings . The 
ituation "- 3\ p:irti ul.1rly d1fli cult for low-
ocomc fam ili~ "'ith, irtu:illy no in \u rance 
overage. Out e, er) one wa\ pa) ing at le.is l a 
sychol l)gical i.,11. 'Tm ju, t !>O tired," ,1id 
ell)" Juqi ·c bc(M c fl cci11g a h.,tlcrn:l tr .1_ilcr 
k near PJ tli, - "After l 1a. 11lc: )(' U ;u,1 
o't care :.in) rn :) rc. Y, j1.:,t It > tH •• 

!CHAELA lfJl',I, . ,.., ,1 >,I 0 ( I l h i ,, ,_. 
Ssn Fr>=>-·'--' ..:.! Joi < r 1, T J' I J \ • I • · , ' ""' 

o the first time in the history of diplo
atic chitchat, the weather was almost 

too indelicate a subject to raise-at least 
until Queen Elizabeth brought it up herself. 
Californians did their best to pretend it 
wasn't raining- trotting the queen briskly 
through a visit packed with more outdoor 
events than a Boy Scout jamboree, trucking 
her up the side of a mountain to President 
Reagan's ranch for a breathtaking view of 
t~e inside of a cloud-put she noticed any
way. Toward the end of the week, Her 
Majesty gently observed that while many 
British traditions had been transplanted to 
the United States, "I had not realized before 
that weather was one of them." She was be
ing kind; the Outer Hebrides might be the 
only place in her dominion of comparable 
inclemency. As one British official ob
served, when it rains in London "at least 
houses don't fall down." 

The spirit that animated both the British 
and American sides was perhaps best 
summed up in the instructions whispered to 
the four flamenco dancers who were to en
tertain the queen and Prince Philip in the 
rain-slick courtyard of Santa Barbara's 
courthouse: "If you fall on your face, just 
keep going." As the queen's minute-sharp 
schedule began to blur and sag in the down
pour, presidential deputy Michael Deaver 
was "tearing out what little hair he had 
left," one senior aide joked. Advance securi
ty, !>O ti ght that the Secret Service had done 
b:ic_kgr_ou ~d checks on the 35 octogenarian 
IJd i~ 1nv1ted to tea with the queen at the 
n ri ti,h Home in Sierra Madre, was mocked 
"> the "-Cat her. When it was decided that 
tt.c queen would have to fly from Los An-

I 

1erry Fincher-Photographers International 

geles to San Francisco, rather than risk the 
400-mile voyage up the storm-tossed coast 
in her yacht Britannia, three fl oors of the St. 
Francis Hotel had to be made secure in a 
matter of hours, a job that otherwise would 
have taken days.* Reagan was reportedly 
deeply chagrined that the muddy trails 
around his ranch were in no shape for rid
ing, the one event that could not be moved 
indoors. Through some unexplained lapse 
by the usually impeccable Duchess of Graf
ton, headmistress of robes, there was no 
umbrella to shield the queen for the walk 
from her car to the old Santa Barbara Mis
sion (although ·Nancy Reagan walked un
der a triad of overlapping Secret Service 
brollies); when she emerged from the mis
sion for a tree-planting ceremony, the queen 
carried an umbrella herself, a radical 
informality. 

Distance: After rehearsing for weeks for 
the encounter, most Americans--even 
some who had been favored with invitations 
to one of the royal receptions- got hardly 
more than a glimpse of the queen. This was 
sufficient for some, like Rose Carr, a 55-
year-old look-alike who sometimes por
trays Queen Elizabeth; she waited outside 
the Los Angeles city hall for four hours to 
pick up a few firsthand pointers on the regal 
mannerisms. It may have been less satisfy
ing to others, like the 500 Hollywood celeb
rities who merely got to gape at the queen 
from a distance as she entered to dine with 
Nancy Reagan. 

The British press, trailing the queen like 

•Three Secret Service agents died later in th e week in an 
aut omobile accidenl while on the winding mountain road 
chosen for the queen's visit to Yosemite National Park. 

')7 
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camp folio, ers in the w e of a victorious 
army, pillag1 g the cou tryside for ironies, 
thought that f anythi g, the guests got too 
close. The aily irror described the 
queen being 'squa ed_ between a British 
tax exile [an app rent reference to actor 
Michael Cai e] and a second-hand car 
dealer"- Rea friend Holmes Tuttle-
and referred to the entertainers for the 
affair (Frank Sinatra, Perry Como, George 
Burns and Dionne Warwick) as "aging 
has-beens." As an example of what hap
pens when you let Americans near the 
queen, British reporters cited the deputy 
mayor of San Diego, who apparently es
corted Elizabeth through the city's art mu
seum with his hand on her back, a solecism 
they treated as gravely as if be had given 
her a shove into a swimming pool. 

Jolly Tars: And then there were the gifts
os1ensibly fit for a queen. The elderly ladies 
,,,ith whom she took tea at the British Home 
1ad made her a q'1ilt and a tea cozy, wh ile 
arious Americans offered up ceramic 

hands, an orange mug, a home computer 
(for the domestic accounts at Buckingham 
Palace) and a book of pictures of sea slugs. In 
Santa Barbara, a little girl handed Her Ma
jesty 30 pounds of shrimp-which were 
quickly flown back to the Britannia. The 
yacht's crew, meanwhile, sought mementos 
and amusements of their own. On their 
shore leaves, one crewman explained with a 
disarming lack of pretension, they liked to 
"drink beer and meet women" like any other 
sailors in the fleet. After a rainy visit to 
Disneyland, a reporter asked which rides 
were their favorites. "Ladies!" shouted one 
ebullient sailor with a red Mickey Mouse 
bag slung over his shoulder. 

The queen smiled through all, or most of 
it; there were even some who believed that 
her smile was brightest when the carefully 
laid plans went awry, lending a welcome 
touch of spontaneity to a sadly regimented 
life. Finding themselves unexpectedly in a 
San Francisco hotel, the royal couple decid
ed that it might be fun to drop in on a 
restaurant- just a little group of 45 or 50-
something the queen has not done, _by one 
account, in 16 years. Their choice was the 
popular gathering spot Trader Vic's, an er
satz Polynesian place whose heavy-handed 
whimsy may have made up, in some tiny 
measure, for the absence of Disneyland 
from the queen's itinerary. Nancy Reagan, 
for her part, was said to feel that the week's 
many trials helped bring her closer to the 
queen. "The whole· week became an adven
ture instead of a state visit," she told a 
fri end. And the president still wants the 
queen back to take that horseback ride. He, 
of course, can look forward to a quieter time 
when he is no longer president; she will 
always be queen. But she may-who 
knows--come again to the golden shores of 
California ... one day in June. 
J ER RY ADLER with THOMAS M. DeFRANK in Santa 
Barharaand PAMELA ABRAMSON with the royal party 
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irst Lady seems ready/or f our more years 

is aYi ng coy about his re-election plans
oft ~c;Ies and pos~ible GOP successors. 

g&nffftrst tion and preparation is very limited. The 
rm s governor of Californ a, d he was longer [Reagan] delays, the more pressure 

rly t make a builds for others to make a move." 
~cision on his re-election. ut it w n 't too The stakes are high. The 1984 presiden-

early to drop a broad hint. eacting to ecu- tial campaign is likely to be the lengthiest, 
· lation that he ~as an a mat ur politicia who costliest and most technologically sophisti-

might simply walk away a ter his first te , cated in history. Aware of that, four 
Reagan just grinned.Joki g: "I'm just am - Democrats have already announced their 
teur enough notto leave a ·ob half finished. ' candidacies, giving them a jump on any-

T he Great Comm uni ator is playing coy 
again. Two years nto Ronald Rea

gan's first term in the White House, re
election speculation is al eady rampant and 
the president is into hea hinting. His job 
in Washington is "unfinished," he said. 
"Our cleanup crew will need more than two 
years to deal with the mess left by others." 
But while friends, family and even Reagan's 
closest aides hope he'll run-and think he 
ultimately will- the president has not actu
ally decided on seeking a second term, and 
his indecisiveness is making many Republi
cans nervous. While White House aides 
worry over the political spadework they 
must soon begin, a pack of possible succes
sors plays a waiting game, all but precluded 
from any maneuvering that would improve 
their chances if Reagan does not run again. 
"The lid is on," says California polltaker 
Mervin Field. "The potential for organiza-

one-but-Reagan in cultivating the grass 
roots that may be as important in 1984 as 
uch new high-tech toys as closed-circuit 

te evision, satellite and pinpoint computer 
ma · ngs. Now the Republicans need to 
start oing the same. Although a clear 
signal om Reagan is not expected until 
September at the earliest, the president's 
top aides and key GOP leaders are already 
beginning to feud over control of the cam
paign and, in a sense, the party itself. 

Poll: The public is less caught up in the 
"will he or won't he?" game at this early 
stage. A new NEWSWEEK Poll shows tha1 
fully 72 percent expect Reagan will seek re 
election-although a hefty 57 percent m3 

jority wish he would not. The poll's 
news for Reagan is that his job-appr?' 
rating has risen-its first such uptick sin 
August 1981- fro111 38 percent in Janu3 

to 42 percent at present. The NEwswff 
survey also seems to reflect current econ°~ 
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Queen bows to U.S. flag whlle reviewing 
honor guard at start of 10-day tour. 

Photo Report 

utwar 
me lo a Queen'.s ~ 

weather, 
never once let slip 
t inspired awT/. / t; 

WITH QUEEN Erf t A'sf TH 11 
The monarch came to court a de

mocracy and found a free people bow
ing to her majesty. 

Queen Elizabeth II 's West Coast trav
els oil a 10-day good-will visit that began 
on February 26 proved that the mys
tique of the crown still holds sway in the 
land that revolted against royal rule. 

She outshined Hollywood stars, got 
elected officials to bow and scrape, had 
tens of thousands of common folk wait
ing hours in rain just to glimpse her. 

She did it all by not doing much. She 
rarely even smiled. 

It may be wondered how much she 
enjoyed herself. The Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland and the Dominions 
Beyond the Sea is not quite what the 
titles imply. 

As her U.S. schedule showed, the 
crowned head is something of a prison: 
er of her position. Tight security, im-

posed 
thizers of Irish nationalists, limited the 
freedom of the Queen and her hus
band, Prince Philip, to meet people. 

What stops the royal couple made 
seemed designed both to please the 
society friends of President Reagan in 
California and to cement business and 
political connections between Britain 
and the United States. 

The Queen dined and talked private
ly with Walter Annenberg, Holmes Tut
tle, Justin Qart and David Packard-all 
wealthy pals of the Reagans and pro
spective investors in Britain. 

She visited the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Ranger at San Diego and the assembly 
plant of the space shuttle at Los Ange
les in appearances meant to emphasize 
the two nations' close defense ties. 

Her trip at various stops was notable 
for high pomp and low comedy. 

Ceremonies at the royal yacht Bri
tannia-112 feet longer than a football 
field-had Americans gazing in awe at 
the panoply of pennants and sailors in 
crisp uniforms. Still, gaffes left the Brit
ish squirming. Despite the heavy secu
rity, a 20-year-old woman posing as a 
waitress walked through police lines 

Well-wishers await Her Majesty. People turned out everywhere despite fierce wind and rain that marred many stops. 



-

Queen receives a welcome rich in pomp after the royal yacht Britannia is eased up to the dock in San Diego. 

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley escorts royal couple into a City 
Council chamber packed with prominent citizens. 

At the British Home in Sierra Madre, a_ visitor from the mother 
country receives tea cozy and quilt from 97-year-old. 
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a d served tables at film-studio ban
g et for the Queen. he came within a 
f w feet of Her M esty. 

For after-din er entertainment, 
F ank Sinatra s g daffy lyrics, such as 
" ick a falling tar and stick it in your 
m stache," a cl George Burns told ris
qu ' jokes th had the Queen touching 
her ace i estures of embarrassment. 

At n Diego theater, the Queen 
unveiled a statue of William Shake
speare and was kept at center stage 

" with nothing to do while Senator Pete 
Wilson (R-Calif.) thanked civic leaders 
for making it possible. 

In Santa Barbara, she had to stand in 
a downpour while a city official read 
her a history of the town and then di
rected her to unveil a plaque com
memorating the soggy occasion. 

Harsh weather played havoc 
with her carefully planned itiner
ary in what her spokesman wryly 
began calling "sunny California." 
High seas forced cancellation of 
her cruise with Nancy Reagan up 
the coast in the Britannia to San 
Francisco. They flew instead. 

Tacos and beans. Rain washed 
out her planned horseback ride 
and barbecue with President 
Reagan at his mountaintop 
ranch. But in classic stiff-upper
lip style, she went anyway for a 
lunch of tacos and refried beans. 
She rode there in a four-wheel
drive vehicle, past 700-foot drop
offs, through streams that gushed 
3 fee t deep over a snaking moun
tain road. The Queen, her spokes
man claimed, "found the trip de
lightful and terribly exciting." 

One adventure that plainly de
lighted the royal couple was fly
ing a simulator of the space shut
tle Columbia. An official said she 
handled the controls "gingerly. " 
Not so the Prince, an accomplished pi
lot. Philip simulated a touchdown at 185 
knots with 3,000 feet of runway to spare. 
"Ifhe had some more training," said the 
official, "he could take over duty as a 
shuttle pilot." 

For all that, the general public got 
little more than peeks at royalty-a 
languid wave of a hand or a blurred 
face through the rain-spattered win
dow of their passing limousine. But the 
visit caused wide excitement. 

In San Diego, the church pew was 
polished before the Queen worshiped. 
Zoo attendants washed the elephant's 
feet for the coming of the prince. 

At Los Angeles City Hall, Phillip 
Byers was among thousands who wait
ed 3 hours in wind and rain to see the 
Queen and hear a brief speech. "We 
don't have one of her," said Byers. "You 
can see Liz Taylor at a supermarket, 
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Prince Philip, a wildlife preservationist, views Australian koala at San Diego Zoo. 

The Queen is shown model of space shuttle at 
Rockwell International plant, left, and talks 
with officers aboard the U.S.S. Ranger. 



Britain's monarch and America's First 
Lady arrive at movie-studio gala. 

but you can' a queen. nar-
chy is one of · · · t ought 
to be preser 't work 
here; Nancy eagan's alrea y tried it." 

The Queen was greete coolly, how
ever, in San rancisco. t demonstra
tions she pass d, there ere boos and 
banners embl zoned ith such mes
sages as "Free relan and "God Hang 
the Queen." Me ssed in drag to look 
like the Queen and the First Lady 
chanted: "Does San Francisco need one 
more queen?" An Irish nationalist inter-

. rupted a concert staged for the Queen 
by shouting, "Stop that torture." 

Sir Francis Drake's claim. In her 
speech at Los Angeles City Hall, the 
Queen spoke only pleasantries. She 
noted that Sir Francis Drake had 
claimed the region for the first Queen 
Elizabeth and her "successors forev
er." Then she added, "I am happy, 
though, to give you an immediate as-

The Queen meets Frank Sinatra, Dionne Warwick, George Burns, Ed McMahon. 

surance that I have not come here to
day tq press that claim." 

It was something of a mystery how 
the Queen, saying and doing so little, 
created such an aura. Short and plump, 
with plain if pleasant features, at age 56 
she looks the grandmother that she is. 
True, she has immense wealth, but she 
cannot spend it in ways that do not meet 
the general approval of her subjects. 
She sported a sapphire the size of a 
pecan at one reception, but she wore it 
on a dress that both American and Brit
ish fashion designers agree was dowdy. 
Her shoes were very, very sensible. 

If there's a secret to her majesty, it's in 
captivating people so that they watch 
for her brief nod of acknowledgment, 
her flicker of a smile-manners born to 
the heiress of 11 centuries of ruling. 

Many clearly wanted to please her. At 
a San Diego ceremony, the crowd took 
seats as the host directed, then, seeing 
the Queen still standing, rose and sat 
again reluctantly when urged to do so. 

Aboard the Britannia, Philip admit
ted that their presence often intimi
dates others. But, he said, "You never 
laugh at people who are nervous. You 
only laugh at people who are pompous." 

That the royal couple seems always so 
grave made some observers wonder 
whether the ritual of their lives is a 
burden. One guest aboard the yacht 
asked the Queen if she had ever read 
Mark Twain's The Prince and the Pauper 
and if she ever entertained the fantasy 
of switching places with a commoner. 

"Heavens no," said the Queen. "I en
joy being what I am and doing what I 
do. It's a lot of work and a lot of duty, 
but there's pleasure in it. I would not 
enjoy being a pauper, thank you." D 

By JOHN S. LA NG with SARA FRITZ and photogra
phers TIMOTHY A . MURPHY and CHICK HARR/TY 

Misty meeting. First Family and royal couple at Reagan ranch, reached after drive over inundated mountain road. 
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~ ow to avoid becoming a casualty 
of the computer revolution. 
The computer revolution is eliminating lots of work for everybody. Unfortunately, it's often work you 
wanted to keep. 

Because of inconsistent or weak mag; etic properties, some flexible disks can "forget" some or all of your 
information. But not if you're using Datalife flexible disks. They're certified 100% error free and backed by a 
5-year warranty. This means what you put o them stays, ready for instant retrieval. 

So enjoy all the benefits of the compufer revolution without suffering the painful loss of your information. 
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ifhe ueen Makes 
oyalSplash 

he New World was still too new 
and too far for England's first 
Queen Efuabeth to make it over 
for a visit, but by any 16th century 

standard she was peripatetic. Efuabeth I 
would set out from London on "royal pro
gresses" through the countryside, prompt
ing an extravagant social frenzy every
where she stopped. On a typical 1560s tour 
of Suffolk, one witness wrote, the Queen's 
hosts laid on "such sumptuous feastings 
and banquets as seldom in any part of the 
world hath been seen before." The provin
cials' Efuabethan party clothes were to die 
for. " All the velvets and silks that might be 
laid hands on were taken up and bought 
for any money," which made for "a comely 
troop and a noble sight to behold." 

How times haven't changed. Queen 
Efuabeth II was in the Western U.S. last 
week for a ten-day visit, before heading up 
to British Columbia and, this Friday, back 
home. Sumptuous feastings? There was 
everything from maple souffle and rack of 
lamb (and 1966 Chil.teau Lafite-Roth
schild) to a hot heap of chi/es rellenos and 
refried beans. Banquets? In Los Angeles, 
the Queen ate papaya and heard George 
Burns tell jokes about octogenarian sex; at 
an official dinner in Golden Gate Park, 
goose-liver quenel/es in pheasant broth 
were followed by the San Francisco Opera 
and Symphony performing a bit of Leon
ard Bernstein's Candide. A run on velvets 
and silks? For just one movie-studio din
ner, velvet and silk and chiffon were 
turned into half a million dollars' worth of 
dresses; custom-made hats (at up to $500 
each) and long white kid gloves ($150 a 
pair) were de rigueur much of the week. 

In California, where celebrity and 
gauzy illusion are manufactured whole
sale, a kind of fantasy come to life- the 
Queen of England!-was everywhere, 
walking on red carpets. No one cared that 
she looked unhip in her blue matron's out
fits. Fame, especially enduring fame, is the 
California dream, and she is transcen
dently famous without even trying, the 
embodiment of an institution as old and 
grand as a giant sequoia. Los Angeles 
Electrician Raymond Pratt, 32, waited 
three hours to glimpse the Queen briefly. 
"She is one of the few things in life that is 
still sacred," he said. Her presence State
side, in any event, is special: no reigning 
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British monarch had been to the U.S. at all 
until 1939, when George VI, the current 
Queen's father, popped over. Although 
Elizabeth II, 56, has visited the U.S. four 
times before (once as princess), no English 
King or Queen has ever before taken a 
meeting on the Coast. California, in short, 
was royally agog. 

It was also a wash in the winter's worst 
Pacific storms, with rains, gales and even a 
tornado that were catastrophic for some 
residents but merely inconvenient for the 
Queen. There was an umbrella almost per
petually over Her Majesty's head. Split
second schedules, worked out over the past 
nine months, had to be adjusted and at the 
last minute readjusted, the royal yacht Bri
tannia 's midweek sailing plans scrubbed in 
deference to 16-ft. seas, four floors ofa ho
tel suddenly commandeered. At a dinner 
in her honor in San Francisco, the Queen 
made light of the drenching conditions. "I 
knew before we came that we have export
ed many of our traditions to the United 
States," she said. "But I had not realized 
before that weather was one of them." 

W
hen she was out in the drizzle, 
however, Her Majesty's smile 
grew wanner and wanner, and 
sometimes disappeared. Her 

frustration was plain when, emerging from 
President Reagan's mountaintop Rancho 
del Cielo (Ranch in the Sky), she took a 
spritz of rain in the face. Recounted Brian 
Vine, the monocled correspondent of the 
London Daily Express: "She looked like 
she had backed a loser at the Newmarket 
races." Despite such signs of royal pique, 
her press secretary, Michael Shea, insisted 
that the Queen was unfazed by the weath
er. "She loves it," he declared. Then Shea 
got downright fulsome in finding silver lin
ings: "The Queen's life is so planned to the 
second that it is a pleasing change for her to 
have things go awry every so often." 

The Queen, according to one biogra
pher, "is a poor sailor," easily made quea
sy. Even so, the royals had intended to 
spend most of their time on board her 
yacht Britannia, the world's largest (412 ft. 
long), best staffed (a crew of254) and most 
expensive (more than $5 million a year to 
maintain) . But even in the balmy Mexican 
Pacific, the Queen fretted about the rough 
California seas ahead. The gray, forebod-
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■ It had rained all day, 
but when the President 
finally made it to Santa 
Barbara Airport to 
welcome the Queen, oh 
so proudly he hailed. 

■ After dinner on the 
Britannia, luxurious and 
412 ft. long, the 
yacht's Royal Marine 
Band beat retreat. At 
one shipboard black-tie 
dinner were Walter 
Annenberg, Bob Hope, 
Frank Sinatra, Francis 
Coppola and Carl 
Sagan. 

■ We shall greet them 
on the beaches, we 
shall greet them on the 
streets. Hundreds and 
sometimes thousands 
of royal fans showed up 
wherever the royal 
couple stopped. 
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er 
ding" 
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■ Royal brolly carriers 
had their work cut out 
for them all week. She 
tramped dutifully 
around the grounds of 
the British Home, a 
retirement colony for 
expatriates. 

■ At the British Home 
bungalow of Sybil 
Jones-Bateman, a teen
ager during Victoria's 
reign, the Queen 
picked up a homemade 
quilt for her youngest 
grandson and, for her
self, a tea cozy. 

■ At a party on a movie 
studio back lot, Perry 
Como, Frank Sinatra 
and Dionne Warwick 
sang for their chicken 
pot pie, and George 
Bums cracked wise. 
During the perfor
mance, she smiled less. 

■ The Defender of the 
Faith attended Episco
pal church services 
with 600 San Diegans. 
Philip read Scripture 
and put a crisp bill in 
the collection plate. 

■ After a week at sea, 
what did they show her 
first? A sea lion named 
Ushi at the Scripps In
stitution of Oceanogra
phy. The Queen's hus
band seemed far more 
amused than the 
Queen. 

DENNIS BRACK-BLACK STAR 
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ing skies set ed in just befor Britannia 
slid up to S n Diego's Bro way Pier a 
week ago la Saturday. 

Her br" · g itiner called for 20 
public appe ranees befo ea weekend res
pite with P ince Phili at Yosemite Na
tional Par . "The ueen," said Shea, 
"wanted th re to be a good balance be
tween work and rec eation." With a mon
arch, it is no alwa)J easy to know which is 
which. Mor tha ,000 San Diego citizens 
(and transp nt tl subjects) cheered and 
sang onshore er arrival, but the visitor 
got on with business straightaway. She 
walked among 200 reporters (a fraction of 
those covering her) who had been invited 
aboard the comfortably staid Britannia to 
drink brandy and warm whisky. Mid
mingle, she had one American describe for 
her Mark Twain's The Prince and the Pau
per, in which a servant is cursed for man
handling the disguised English monarch. 

A 
s it turned out, the synopsis was 
unhappily apt. As the Queen 
found her footing in the course of 
aharbor tour, acting San Diego 

Mayor William Cleator, trying to be help
ful, put his palm lightly, briefly on her 
back. Some San Diegans were scandalized 
by the mayor's familiarity, and sensation
hungry Fleet Street reporters pounced. 
"The Queen was visibly bothered," the 
Daily Express huffed, "and frowned her 
disapproval. " 

On board the aircraft carrier Ranger, 
she talked to the pilot of a one-passenger 
A-7 Corsair ("So you are all on your own in 
there?" said she. "Yes ma'am," said he) 
and met a sailor called Groucho Marx. 
The Queen (who is Lord High Admiral of 
the United Kingdom) and Prince Philip, 
turned out in his Admiral of the Fleet's 
dress blues, had a wardroom lunch with 50 
Ranger officers. The menu included lob
ster, despite Her Majesty's widely sup
posed aversion to eating shellfish abroad,* 
and wine, thanks to a Washington waiver 
of the rule against shipboard drinking. 

Red carpets came in all sizes. At the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography near 
San Diego, the Queen stood on a soggy, 
bath-size red mat and watched, a bit wari
ly, as an attendant coaxed a sea lion called 
U shi over the edge of its tank. Seri pps Di
rector William Nierenberg, sounding 
more accusatory than he probably meant, 
declared, "You don't have sea lions in Brit
ain." "And you very nearly didn't either," 
shot back Prince Philip, alluding to dec
ades ofunchecked hunting. 

Following church on Sunday, an Epis
copal service at which Prince Philip read 
from I Corinthians 3 for 600 fellow congre
gants, they flew on Air Force Two to Palm 
Springs for an idyl with Publisher Walter 
Annenberg. The royals' limousine 
wheeled into the driveway just past the in
tersection of Bob Hope Drive and Frank 
Sinatra Drive, beyond the 30-ft.-tall repro-

•Later in the trip she had scallops, shrimp and crab. 
Salmon was even more popular, served to the Queen 
six times in six days. 
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ayan column and w· · view of 
the three ags: Old Glory, th Union Jack 
and Anne berg's personal anner, a yel
low Mayan rune against white back
ground. Ann nberg, 74, sp nt 5½ years as 
Ambassador to the Cour of St. James's. 
Sunnylands i a moderni San Simeon on 
208 acres. Bu· tin 1964 a cost of$5 mil
lion, the ma ion alon covers nearly an 
acre. Inside is major llection of impres
sionist (Reno , Mo t) and postimpres
sionist (Gaugu , V n Gogh) paintings. 

Aside from e official Anglo-Ameri
can retinue, only Gerald and Betty Ford 
came to lunch. Annenberg had joked that 
for every gadabout he invited to lunch with 
his royal pals, he made ten or 25 enemies. 
(Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley, expect
ing even more ill will from his big civic 
lunch the next day, said he thus "made 350 
friends and 3 million enemies," in all 
"enough to make some ofus hope it never 
happens again.") After lunch, as the An
nenbergs' staff of 50 cleared away the ma
ple-souffl.e dishes and champagne (1970 
Dom Perignon) glasses, the party motored 
around the perfectly green grounds-Wal
ter driving the Queen, his wife Lee chauf
feuring the Prince-in Annenberg's fleet 
of electric golf carts. 

The Queen had wanted to see a Holly
wood studio. The finest oldtime studio lot 
still operating is 20th Century-Fox, and 
the First Lady invited 500 over for dinner 
on sound stage No. 9, a vast space where 
the M*A*S*H series had been filmed. 
For this occasion, the olive drab was re
placed by gay Hollywood eclectic: Ficus 
trees draped with fairy lights, fiber glass 
and plaster statues (including one of Bac
chus) standing on yards ofartificial turf, a 
24-ft.-high fountain (from Hello Dolly), 
painted pastoral backdrops (used in From 
the Terrace) and Chinese paper lanterns. 

"Hey, Mrs. Reagan!" somebody yelled 
outside. "Why a royal party on a movie 
set?" Said she, smiling: "Why not?" Espe
cially when the place was lent by Fox 
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■ Flooding made the 
tricky road up to the 
Reagans' ranch almost 
unmanageable. It took 
a helicopter, a bus, a 
jet, a fleet of limou
sines and a four-wheel
drive convoy to deliver 
all four. 

Nation 
Owner Marvin Davis, a Reagan contribu
tor, and the dinner was underwritten by 
eight conservative California tycoons, in
cluding Reagan Patron Holmes Tuttle and 
Union Bank Chairman John Heidt. 
"We're doing it," said Heidt, "because we 
want it to be a private-enterprise situa
tion." The menu was Reagan's favorite 
food from his favorite Los Angeles restau
rant: Chasen's chicken pot pie and "snow
balls," ice cream rolled in toasted coconut 
and covered with chocolate sauce. 

Most of the guests were celebrated and 
fell into four categories: vintage movie ac
tors (Roy Rogers, Fred Astaire, Gene Kel
ly, Fred MacMurray, Loretta Young, Lu
cille Ball, Bette Davis), British-born stars 
(James Mason, Roddy McDowall, Julie 
Andrews, Dudley Moore, Rod Stewart, El
ton John) , movers and shakers (Henry Kis
singer, Armand Hammer) and the special
interest famous (Henry Winkler, Mort 
Sahl). British reporters were nonplussed by 
M.C. Ed McMahon but mostly liked 
George Burns' aging-rake jokes, while the 
Queen, looking unamused, seemed to scru
tinize more than enjoy the pop medley sung 
by Frank Sinatra and Perry Como. In all, 
said Britain's Guardian, "not exactly an 
exhilarating performance." When the 
Queen left promptly at 11 , some of the fam
ous Americans disobeyed orders and stood 
up, craning, to gawk. 

0 
utside the studio were two dozen 
demonstrators, a group roughly the 
size and temper that showed up at 
most of the stops. There were Lat

ins ("Malvinas, Malvinas belong to Argen
tina!") angry about the Fal.klands war, but 
most were Irish Americans urging indepen
dence for Northern Ireland. Their placards 
outside Fox's gates: BRITS OUT OF IRELAND 
and, more immediately, BRITS OUT OF 
AMERICA. A small anti-anti-British crowd 
gathered too. "I wasn't planning to watch 
for the Queen," said British Transplant Les
ley Heathcote, 25, who wore a BRITAIN IS 

GREAT T shirt and had a pet chow in a 
Union Jack bandanna. "But when I saw all 
these demonstrators, I decided to come 
back and give her a bit of support." 

Both camps were gone by the time the 
wet sidewalk was jammed with a Holly
wood pantheon of the Reagan generation, 
full of wine and weariness and all wanting 
their cars (CHUCK'S PARKING-PLEASE 
STOP HERE read the sign out front). 
"Bloody undignified," grumped a silver
haired BBC man, "standing in the rain in 
an alley in Los Angeles at my age." 

A harder rain fell Monday. At Rock
well lnternational's plant in Downey, 
Queen and consort each stepped into the 
cockpit of a space shuttle simulator and 
played astronaut, making a video landing. 
The Queen was on automatic pilot; the 
Prince, who has piloted R.A.F. jets, 
grabbed the joystick and "flew" freely . 

By motorcade, they raced to Los An
geles city hall, where the Queen made her 
only formal address. Fans swarmed out
side, including one group dressed in Eliza
bethan doublets and capes. "Come on, pe
destrians!" ordered a policeman over a 
bullhorn. "Heads up, pedestrians!" 

Inside, the Queen reminded the 400 
Americans that Britannia was essentially 
retracing a stretch of Sir Francis Drake's 
1579 route up the Pacific Coast. He 
"claimed this territory as 'Nova Albion' 
for the first Queen Elizabeth," she said, 
"and 'for the Queen's successors forever. ' " 
Smile. Pause. "I am happy, though, to give 
you an immediate assurance that I have 
not come here today to press that claim." 
(She failed to deliver the kicker that the 
Nova Albion/ California natives at the 
time, utterly wowed by their godlike Eng
lish visitor, lavished Drake with gifts and 
all conceivable hospitality.) 

But seriously, the Queen continued, 
turning to the matter of the Fal.klands war, 
"The support of your Government and of 
the American people touched us deeply 
and demonstrated to the world that our 
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Nation 
close relatio ship is based on ur shared 
comrnitmen to the same lues." The 
Queen ordin rily avoids pu · c statements 
that smack t all of po · cs. Expressing 
gratitude to a old ally ddenly seemed a 
major purpos of her v. · sit. 

as if it had come off; the limb turned out to 
be a china toy, and the imperturbable 
Queen passed it to one of her ladies in wait
ing and continued chatting. 

I 
n London, the Queen meets on Tues
days with Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher. Last Tuesday, set aside for a 
presidential howdy, was the day the 

storms turned vicious and the schedules 
became a muddle. One of the intended 
high points of the week, the horseback ride 
of the President and the Queen around the 
ranch, was scratched. Then, with the 
twisting, barely paved, 1 ½-lane, 7-mile 
road up to the ranch flooded out in half a 
dozen spots, the visit was almost canceled 
altogether. No, wait, it was definitely on. 
But British reporters could not come. 
"This will not do!" bellowed Paul Callan of 
the Daily Mirror at a White House aide. 
'The British press will storm the ranch!" 
All right already, you can come. 

There we e ot r constituencies to 
tend to as well. t t e British Home in Si
erra Madre, a f ement camp for expa
triates, the Qu n tramped from stucco 
bungalow to bungalow, pleasing the 38 
residents almost unbearably. The oldest, 
Sybil Jones-Bateman, 97, gave Her Majes
ty a homemade tea cozy and a collectively 
sewn quilt for the infant Prince William. 

Fifteen minutes away at the City of 
Hope National Medical Center was a pedi
atric research center, endowed by a British 
couple, for the Queen to dedicate and tour. 
Outside, she stooped to talk with young pa
tients, all seriously ill, some with limbs am
putated. When she reached to shake one 
boy's hand, for a terrible moment it seemed 
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An Unlikely American Friend 

W hen President Richard Nixon ap
pointed his friend Walter Annen

berg Ambassador to the Court of St. 
James's in 1969, the choice was greeted 
with derision by much of the British press. 
The wealthy Annenberg, then publisher 
of TV Guide, the Daily Racing Form and 
two Philadelphia newspapers, knew noth
ing of statecraft. When he first met Queen 
Elizabeth II, he replied to her polite ques
tion about where he was living with his 
simulation of politesse: "We're in the em
bassy residence, subject, of course, to 
some of the discomfiture as a result of a 
need for, uh, elements of refurbishment 
and rehabilitation." 

One of the few Britons who did not • 
join in the unkind laughter was the 
Queen. She went out of her way to get to 
know Annenberg better, and was so im
pressed that in 1976 she made him an 
honorary knight. That odd affinity be
tween the prim and discreet Queen and '------------------' 
the rough-hewn millionaire partly ex- ■ Annenberg and his wife Lee arrive In 
plains why she accepted his invitation to Los Angeles for a tribute to the Queen 
join him for lunch last week at his desert 
estate near Palm Springs. Another probable reason was royal curiosity about the 
estate itself. "So many members of her family and friends have visited Sunny
lands and told her so much about it," Annenberg explained. 

In Annenberg's "Room of Memories," the Queen shares wall space with me
mentos of her host's acquaintance with world figures. The Christmas cards that 
Annenberg has received annually from the Queen Mother since 1972 are on the 
wall. So, too, is a copy of his condolence letter, and Queen Elizabeth's reply, after 
her cousin Lord Mountbatten was killed by Irish terrorists in 1979. 

Annenberg's wealth does not seem entirely inconsequential to his unusual re
lationship with the Queen. In his 5½ years as ambassador, he contributed lavish
ly to favored royal causes like the restoration of St. Paul's Cathedral. He also pub
lished, and sold at cost, a luxurious volume on Westminster Abbey. 

Still, the Queen of England and the king of the Palm Springs desert would 
seem to have so little in common that even a member of the royal entourage 
seemed puzzled. Said he: "There are other ways the Queen could have spent her 
Sunday. One must assume some element of friendship between the two." Annen
berg is reluctant to discuss their relationship. "One has to be terribly careful," he 
said last week, "or the iron curtain will fall around you just like that." 

Reagan, whose invitation to the Queen 
last June at Windsor Castle had been spe
cifically to his ranch, was determined that 
the show go on, as was Nancy. "You read 
the President's mind," one of his aides 
speculated, "and it seems to be saying, 
'Gee, just think, the Queen came to lunch 
at my house.' " 

In any case, Reagan flew.to an air base 
near Santa Barbara and by helicopter to the 
local airport, then made the tricky drive up· 
the mountain. Next day he went back down 
Refugio Road in a caravan of four-wheel
drive vehicles (airlifted from Washington) 
to meet the Queen, who had taken a Navy 
bus to Long Beach airport and caught Air 
Force Two to Santa Barbara. Warned that 
the Queen's plane was late, the presidential 
motorcade stopped in its tracks for 19 min
utes under a highway overpass. The Presi
dent's advisers reckoned this was preferable 
to hanging about an airplane hangar. Rea
gan got out to stretch. 

At last it was on to the Santa Barbara 
hangar to welcome the Queen on another 
red carpet, and back up Refugio Road, 
past somebody's hand-lettered WELCOME 
LIZ AND PHIL sign, to the Ranch in the 
Sky. En route Her Majesty put on rubber 
boots and a Burberry mackintosh; the 
President changed into cowboy boots, 
denim jacket and Western string tie. The 
hours of tough (and maybe gratuitously 
risky) travel were all for the sake ofa Tex
Mex feast: tacos, enchiladas, stuffed chil
ies, guacamole, refried beans. Just after the 
Queen and Philip took off back down the 
mountain, the fog lifted and the splendid 
views were suddenly unshrouded. "Damn 
it," the President said, "I told them it was 
going to clear.'' Like other Golden State 
boosters, Reagan was rankled that the 
royal visitors had not been able to see Cali
fornia as it is supposed to be: bright and 
languid, metaphysically sunny. An aide 
was ordered,in vain, to radio the royals 
and bring them back. 

On Wednesday Britannia finally left 
Long Beach without its passengers. The 
royals and their household, 30 servants 
and aides in all, went ahead to San Fran
cisco by jet and checked into the Westin St. 
Francis Hotel's $1 ,200-a-night Presiden
tial Suite . (The U.S. Government picked 
up the tab.) Nancy Reagan, in turn, got the 
London Suite (the irony was accidental) . 
The trio and their courtiers later hooked 
up at the Trafalgar Room (also happen
stance) in Trader Vic's restaurant. 

Next day in Silicon Valley, there was a 
45-minute royal tour of a Hewlett Packard 
microchip factory. The Queen is to get, cour
tesy of the Government, the company's 
$24,000 HP 250 business computer system. 
It will be installed at Buckingham Palace, 
presumably to help manage the breeding 
and feeding ofher dozens ofThoroughbreds. 

In San Francisco's big homosexual 
community, GOD SAVE THIS QUEEN but
tons were popular, and on Thursday night 
at Kimo's Bar, a gang of happy transves
tites held a Queen Elizabeth II look-alike 
contest. "It's a tribute to her," said Lee 
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aymond, whose dres , pearls and hand
b g were well chosen 

Not a bit lighth arted, however, were 
th pamphlets an broadsides delivered 
by e local Irish epublican Committee 
enco aging anti ritish protesters to con
front e Queen At the Davies Symphony 
Hall's ornin entertainment (which in
cluded, ' lac py Carmen Miranda, two 
women it ats bearing huge models of 
downtown ondon and San Francisco) , an 
Ulster emigre named Seamus Gibney 
screamed, "Stop the torture!" He was 
hauled out, Mary Martin calmly finished 
singing Getting to Know You , and the 
Queen's press secretary said he thought 
Gibney had only coughed. 

Some city officials thought it wrong to 
spend $2 million for two days ofroyal frol
ic. Seven out of eleven city supervisors thus 
declined to come to Symphony Hall and 
missed meeting the Queen at the private 
reception. Prince Philip, after shaking the 
hands of five female officials in a row, 
proved not quite a modern man. "Aren't 
there any male supervisors?" he won
dered. "This is a nanny city." 

And a highly demonstrative one. 
Some 7,000 San Franciscans, as many an
gry about U.S. aid to El Salvador as about 
British "occupation" of Northern Ireland, 
gathered Thursday evening in Golden 
Gate Park. The bitterest complaints were 
about Reagan, not the powerless royals, 
and about putting on the ritz during a re
cession. "It is sickening," said Teacher 
Ardys Delu, 33. "All this luxury and 
wealth when people don't even have a 
place to eat or sleep." 

The protesters chanted toward the De 
Young Memorial Museum, site of the 
week's official dinner, which was not, 
technically, a state dinner. The semantics 
of Government protocol seemed not to 
concern the Reagans and their 260 guests, 
for whom the black-tie affair had the gid
dy buzz of an ultimate diplomatic gala. 
The Queen, at last, was wearing a crown, 
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or anyway a big diamond tiara that could 
pass. The feast was an unerringly hand
some affair, 25 tables surrounded by 
medieval Belgian tapestries (and a paint
ing of Windsor Castle) in the specially 
spruced-up museum's vaulted, mock
Moorish Hearst Court. 

T 
hree Hearsts were there-Patty's 
parents and stepmother-along 
with Northern California's lead
ing corporate capitalists, local pol

iticians and mandarins, high-tech youth 
stars (Star Wars Director George Lucas, 
Apple Computer Founder Steven Jobs) 
and eight journalists (Brits five, Yanks 
three). In the receiving line, Reagan whis
pered to the Queen about a certain old 
Yankee who had just passed; the jolted 
Queen told her husband, and Prince Philip 
called back Joe DiMaggio for a chat. 

The Reagan Administration's main 
Californians were in the museum: the 
President, Presidential Aides Michael 
Deaver and Edwin Meese, National Secu
rity Adviser William Clark, Defense Sec
retary Caspar Weinberger and Secretary 
of State George Shultz. After dinner the 
Queen claimed that she had always want
ed to visit the state. "What better time," 
she added, half-jokingly, "than when the 
President is a Californian." 

The just-so cuisine, according to the 
chef, was Californian too, by way of nou
velle France. Not a taco in sight, but a 
pureed seafood melange, balls of local goat 
cheese and a multicolored dessert grandi
osely named Aurora Pacifica. The main 
course, veal loin stuffed with an indecent 
quantity of morel mushrooms, was 
trucked in with its own police escort. Said 
one oilman's wife: "This is the greatest 
thing since the Super Bowl." Near by, 
'49ers Quarterback Joe Montana dug into 
his endive-wrapped asparagus. 

Nancy Reagan, who seemed especial
ly wide-eyed and gushy all week, had slept 
overnight on Britannia Tuesday, and mar-

■ The official dinner In 
San Francisco was Im
peccably executed. 
And fun. The crowning 
moment came when the 
Queen took responsi
bility for the week's 
English-style weather, 
bringing roars from 
Reagan and Mrs. 
George Shultz. 

veled to an aide, "It was so clean you could 
have eaten off the engine room's floor. " 
And so, she added, "What more can you 
ask than to spend your anniversary having 
dinner with the Queen aboard the royal 
yacht?" Friday was the 31st wedding anni
versary, and it was decided to commemo
rate it quietly with a farewell Britannia 
dinner. The yacht's presidential flag flew 
upside down, but the Reagans beamed 
fondly; over champagne the President 
joked with the Queen that his 32nd anni
versary efforts would pale in comparison. 

The dreamy good spirits were sadly in
terrupted Saturday morning. In the rainy 
Sierra Nevada foothills northwest of Yo
semite, a pack of three Secret Service cars 
was about 25 min. ahead of the royal par
ty's limousines. An oncoming Mariposa 
County deputy sheriff's car drifted into the 
middle of the twisting road, striking the 
second car head-on. Three agents, who 
had been close to the royal couple all week, 
were killed. 

The Queen and Prince Philip spent the 
weekend, as planned, deep in the rugged 
Yosemite Valley. Amid 200-ft. Ponderosa 
pines and Ansel Adams mountain views, 
they had the luxury of the entire 121-room 
Ahwahnee Hotel, all native granite and 
stained glass. 

Alone, more or less, at last, they could 
have contemplated their boxes of sweet, 
homely American gifts: a space shuttle 
model, some Indians' "holy sage," a por
celain quail, a prayer book, too many 
plaques and countless crumpled bouquets. 
Maybe over tea (5 p.m. daily at the Ah
wahnee) they smiled together about the 
parade of eager California swells who 
marched past last week. Or perhaps the 
Queen and Prince Philip sat alone up in 
the Sierras for two days, resting in the 
hush. Maybe, after all the commotion, 
they just mellowed out. -By Kurt Andersen. 
Reported by Laurence I. Barrett with the 
President, Mary Cronin with the Queen and 
Alessandra Stanley /Los Angeles 
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In Malibu, waves pound a seawall, above, and a home hangs over a cliff after a mud slide, left; a sea-swept boat in Santa Barbara perches atop debris. 

The Pacific Weather Was Foul • • • 
Rain, floods, high seas and a tornado 

For Queen Elizabeth, the California 
weather was a surprise. For residents, 

it was a grim and ugly rerun of the storms 
that had lashed the state in late January. 
Only this time it was worse. Last week's 
floods, high waves and winds left at least 
16 dead, caused more than $160 million in 
damage, and forced 10,000 residents to 
flee their threatened or damaged homes. 
"I'm getting tired of this," said San Fran
cisco Meteorologist Chuck Terrell. 

The rains came-and came and 
came- in record torrents. The Mount 
Wilson Observatory, just east of Los An
geles, recorded six inches in twelve hours; 
in parts of Orange County to the south, 
one-half inch fell in only eight minutes. 
The downpours weakened dams, washed 
out roads, and unleashed murderous mud 
slides. Three-year-old John Price was 
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crushed to death in his bedroom when a 
300-ft.-wide wall of mud swept down a 
hillside and crashed into his parents' 
Clear Lake home. Alviso, a low-lying San 
Jose neighborhood, was suddenly trans
formed into a 6-ft.-deep lake when flood
waters overflowed the banks of a nearby 
creek. Said San Jose Fire Department 
Captain Jerry Hubbard: "The rain filled 
Alviso like a bathtub." 

Bunyanesque waves as high as 16 ft. 
crunched homes and municipal piers into 
little more than kindling wood. The rag
ing surf destroyed Esther, the man-made 
oil-well island off the coast of Huntington 
Beach. The heavy seas bit off a 400-ft. sec
tion of the historic Santa Monica pier. 
Along the ravaged coast, more than 1,600 
homes were damaged, including dozens in 
expensive enclaves of Santa Barbara and 

Stinson Beach. Tennis Star Billie Jean 
King's exclusive Malibu home, the subject 
of a celebrated "palimony" suit by her for
mer lover Marilyn Barnett, was pounded 
off its foundation and had to be destroyed 
by officials for safety reasons. A tornado, 
rare for California, ripped through a sec
tion of Los Angeles. 

President Reagan flew low over the 
storm-battered coast north of Los Ange
les, not far from his ranch in Santa Barba
ra, and seemed likely to declare seven 
counties disaster areas, adding them to 
the 24 so designated in the wake of the 
weather's previous rampage. 

More storms may be on the way, 
moving toward the state from out over 
the Paci.fie. "By coming straight across 
the ocean," explains Arthur Lezzard, 
chief meteorologist for the National 
Weather Service in Los Angeles, "the 
storms are picking up a lot of moisture, 
and they are hitting California broadside. 
The pattern should continue for another 
month or so." ■ 
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